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LISTEN New
Looms for
Lunch Room

FRIENDS;. '
When the Rotary, Club cent its

letter to George Washington (tak-
ing-his return to Springfield "bc\
cause we can't allow things to rc-
main undisturbed' much longer,"
little did it realize'-"virtually every
newspaper\ in the country would
oarry-tho story . . . the press serv-
i e p l c k c d up -tho. yarn-and-that-
utarted the ball rolling . . . now
there's a new writakle to the story

sOmeono's decided to rent a
•white horse and have VVr-ehing-
ton gallop up and down Morris
avenue' . . . . attached to his rump
(the horse) would bo a loudspeak-
erTwhlclf will cry out, "I HAVE
RETURNED ! " ' ~ 7 ^

Any il»y now thev Supreme
Court will .announce its deciniun
regarding -lli« Morris avenue
garden apartment... We predict it
will be approved . . . attdrney
for the lmildcrB. iiuVK hi» clients
arc ready to launch construction
the moment they receive the
green light . . . xcveral resident*
of the Spring Brook—Park—unc-
tion are inclined to agree the.
apartment is going through . . .
one objector already him Hold her
homo and Mile made several
thousand smnekoroOH on lhi> Mile,
too!

Talk about chain letters, here's
one that tope them all . . . Town-
gjiip^Attorney Bob Darby was the
recipient ..' . . "This chain wus
started—in—the- hope of bringing
happiness to all tired business
men . . . unlike most chains, this
one does not require money , . .
Simply send a copy of this letter
to five male friende . . . then bun-
dle up your wlfo and send her to
the fellow whose name heads this
list . ' . . when your name gets to

I the .top you will receive 15,188
i womon,-and-somc-qugl]UtaJ>o_da.rL-_
'"tiles . . . lT5vtrra1th"!"l->on't break

i chain! One man broke it and
got his own wife back."

In Management
Of Cafeteria
A complete Shakeup in

management of the Raymond
Chisholm School lunch room,
subiect-ofLbiller controversy
during the past few weeks,
was indicated at Tuesday
night's meeting of jtheJBqard
of Education. ' "

Whether Mrs. Roland'Nye, pres-
ent "manager, will remain in that
capacity when schools reopen in
the fall, will*'probably be- decid-

ptrd~at—a—special—meoting-of—the.
Board of Education -next Wednes-
day night.' On the basis, of present
reports, observers , believe—Mrs..
Nye will'be relieved. Others say

(Continued ' on Page 21

July 4 Celebration^
Plans Progressing

The Fourth of July Celebration
will, be a "bang-up" affair, ac-
cording "to committee .heads plnn-
nlng the event. A meeting was
held in the Town Hall Monday
night and reports of progress wore
made by various participating or-
ganizations.—/...

-Bill Riordon and James Palmer,
co-ehalrmen of lho-jUhletic_convi
.mittec,. said Hold events will c.on-
•sist of games 'and relays similar
to last yea r'sTsclielliilcr AfrlioUV's
entertainment on the High School
lawn prior to the flrewoxits at
night has been planned- by J.
Swanson, chairman of the enter-
tninment committed, ^
• Harry Hart is in charge of
canvassing tho-tQwn-£or-Jnn4s-Jui

Attention merchants: Th«
women in our little town are
honest, or NO they noy..._!_!_at any
late, It probably won't do any
harm, to heed this warning:
Shoplifters love the ''new look"
because of the—greater oppor-

•':tUnltlB8—tho—1048—fashions—for-
worqoii give them to conceal
stolen goods . .- . every retail
BtoTeTiTliny community
target —for—whoplittorg
depredations "cost 'Unlteil-Sttttcs
merchants approximately $80,-
000,000 u year, according to All

•"article In the April IKHIIO .of
American Druggist magazine.

Here's the poem about Bob Treat
YJU_. yep. a «kunk would smell sweet'

in'comparison . . , Title:
"Super Job Holder?

It Is iv well-known fact
| tlnit most "of us pocuTcsM" one job

and "consider . holdingT-lt^quftE—a:
/feat, . " . . ; • • • — • - — - —

r— tlle-multUjob-holdlhg-'actlvi
; ties iof Robert D. Treat! '

Yes sirce find yc ma'am! Ho is
S'prlngflcki, New Jersey's Town-
ship Cleric,'efficient, but very

And also the Board of Health's
•ecretnry . . . -

Holds' the Registrar;, title
In Re etatlstles, those.vita!
Sanitation and the Board of Ad-

justment finds -him of service
Thus keeping Springfield less

jiorvous . . .
.' Municipal Improvement Official
[ on the side;

In which he Justly taltes pride , . .'
While other characters aiV3 beef-

ing aibont just one job, how
dreary,

Mr. Treat goes on joyously with
his plural activities, never-weary,

And now Springfield, .haying be-
| 'come1 discouraged with cats,

Has appointed Mr. Treat ratin-
ar'iiui, to eliminate rat«t . . .

In short: Why .should \ye com-
|-plaln, I ask you, without one darn

job, .
When there lives In New Jersey

«uch an example as Bob?

1 The mine w«"«l< t liirt ueWN-
puprr carried' u Htory from the
New ,,Jer«e,v, Safety Council urg-
ing liilce rldi'iN io I'^ITCIKC cure,
Sprlnuflrl,! hud 1(N fir«t futiilao-
cidimt of the year . . • » well-
known blcycIM lout IIIN life on
Mountain uwiuii', mar Shlinplkr
toad. - "

Towri's New Flobdtight Trailer

All thays-needed-n6w_is_a,ijeep, to pull
this,, new floodlight .trailer.* .to the scene of.
local fires and Springfield will have a piece
of equipment unequalled by communities of
similar size. A jeep fund drive is underway

. —Photo by Ormon.d Mciiker
and it will bq bolstered by a dance to be held
at Chateau Baltusrol on June 12. Shown in
the picture, left to right, are Firemen Charles
Schilling, Russell Stewart, Ted GanskaJ_Qr--
mond Mesker and Herbert Shock..

Final Memorial
bay^Parade^Plans-

All local participating units will
assemble in the area of the town
hall at 8:45 a. m. on Monday in J
preparation for the annual Spriijg-
field-Millburn Memorial Day pa-
rade. . • ' . .

Police, •firemen, Red .Cross,
Scouts, veterans' organizations and
high-school bands from both towns
will march in the parade wlita'1

will start and end in-Springfield",
picking up Millburri representa-
tives en route..

The line of march will run in
Flemer avenue, Morris avenue and
Main street to Ridgewood road
where it turns right, then left at
Whittingham terrace where the'
Millburn -delegation—will—fall—in-:
ahead of the Springfield marchers.

The paramo will continue tq|M|ll-
(Confinued- on Page 2)

New Flood Light Trailer Added to Town's
Fire fighting Equipment by Volunteers
• A new 2,000 watt floodlight

trailerr unusual equipment
I for North Jersey towns the
-size-of- Springfield, has been
ndded-to-the-apparatus of :the
local-fire department. :

-—A truck is needed, however, to
get the trailer to~firea-and*a-jeep
fund dri.vc already is underway.
A dnnce, the proceeds of which
will be devoted to the fund, will
be Jicjd Juno 12 at the Chuteau

aid in the ' celebration. Various
organizations will he contacted, he
reported.

Springfield Boy Scouts, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, American Le-
gion^ and the Volunteer-Fire De-
partment wMTTiamire the salc_<>L
eoft drlnka and Ice cream. The
_Chambcr-of-Gommorco-has pledged
its help in the celebration.'

Baltusrol
Tickets are on sale at Pun-

cheon's Grocery, Beckman's uen-
eatessen, Shaeffcr's Delicatessen,
Marge Sweet Shop, Harms Broth-
ers and the Fire House. Russell
Stewart is" E'hairman of the dance
committee.

According to Fire Chief Pinkava_ According t i e C n
a jeep could piill the trailer to
scenes of fires where henceforth
adequate lighting would be pro-

Sharon's Of e Depends Upon
Outcome of Unknown Drug

Three^car-old Sharon Lynn Eva
was lingering botween life and
death today In Cohimbia Presby-
terian Baby HospitttlpSfew" York
City. The new drug was adminis-
tered Springfield'a leukemia v.ic-

~tlm~lrist~wcolc—and—tlnis—far—she-!
has shown "rio'aighs of "successor
failure, . s " ' • .

According to a statement to the
Sunn"lhst night by Sharon's 'heart-
broken mother, doctors h"avb:niade
it plain the .new drug "'muy cure
the child, prolong her life, or may
even hasten her death." So uncer-
tain are the results of the new drug
that medical officials have virtu-
ally refused responsibility Timr
have required Mrs. Eva to sign
papers holding them blameless, for
-arsWidverse result.

Sharon was admitlod-to the hoa-
pltal_May_l!l_ancl .the first injec-
tipn w.iis'given two days later. For
seve"raVdays It wns given-her every

small doses have^ been Injected
every 2"4 "libura. Tli(!~scnim hns-'
-HeSuStr-crtetllcJlCfL.and.Jull amounT
will be administered next week.

Her third birthday' wan cele-
brated last week at a party In the
hospital. Eighteen children and
Mrs. Eva attended. Sharon re-
ceived scores of good luck cards.

Springfield Girls
To Become Nurses

Misfi Doris June Weber of- •!(!
Boverly road, and Mias Patricia
Koonz of 18 Morris avenue, will
graduate with a class of 21 from
Overlook Hospital NUVSOH' Train-
ing School this evening In a cere-
mony to take place at 8 o'clock In
the Summit High School. A re-
ception Will, follow at the Nurses'
Homo in Summit.

A series of social activities hon-
oring the gmduates has preceded
this event. Saturday, n tea wast
given for thorn in Summit by the
Alum,nae Association., Monday, the
GldiMum Club »ponsored a tea.
On Tiibsdny, the undergraduates
entertained them iil-h wienie roast
held at Surprise Lake, A -formal

| In the,, Canoe Brook Country Club
last night topped the evenUi. On
Vrlday^ho former gnulnnUs will
Hold n smorgasbord dinner for the
new jji'udiwiles. • . •

MISH Weber <uul Mbi.s KIIII|U will
do, Homo' work at Overlook this
(rtimmnr bcfori> trying the Now
.Tcrsiiy Stale Hoard
ill the tall.

Third-Graders Win
PetShowPrizes^

Pup'iW of Miss Velda- Thomp-
son's" third .grade at the James
Caldwell School held a pet show
Friday. Prizes and blue and green
ribbons' for handsome dogs and
cats were given to the following:

Cnrol Leaycraft for her non-
descript dog, "Chink"; Joy Bena-
dom's fox terrier, ".Muffin"; Jay
Smith''? affedalc named~"Penriy'r;"
Richard Cogglano's, five-day-old
Puppy, "Skipper"; ' Vincent' Mor-
tlnl's kitten, pill-y-Buniei±)i_kitr-
ten. and Gail Hansen'tf English

|-£B-ttcr.::.:i—.- ..- • '

Students_of_ Miss Hope Flomer's
third grade were spectators and

|_MI1ii""~'rlTompson_ aml~Sljfp]grv'imng_
Principal Guerry were judges.
Many parents'"aTtendecr~tlie~~eVeh~t~
heid on the playground.

BENEFIT BALL GAME
SLATED ON JUNE 9

.A nfght baseball game under .the
lights at. Taylor Park, Millburn,
iu'n'c.D,' at S \v. m., will take place
between tho Millburn BBC and the
Vaux Hall Colored Giants. A band
concert will precede the content.
Funds raised w.lll be devoted to. tho
rehabilitation of Springfield and
Millburn disabled veterans.

vided. The emergency unit,, fin-
ished only two -w.eelin_ago, consists
of a two-wheel trailor chassis, a
five and three-quarter horsepower
gas engine,- a generator and four
500-watt ../.mounted floodlights;
It also carries fire hose, 300 feet
of cable and small' •flrerJjEh.tilla
tools.

Combined operations within the
department produced the midget
addition to its large trucks.
Volunteer firemen bought.the flood,
lights generator with funds raised

at a. dance last February. The
chassis was acquired "during the
war. Tires were obtained with
township-funds allottod to the de-
partment. • Others contributed
spare parta. . . . • • '

Charles Schilling and bi'mand
Mesker, the township!a_fw_o_p_ivi.d
firemen, did most of the assembly
work, starting in March,: They

up ta-power circuits in such vital
points as the town hall and police
station if the need arises..

The new . floodlight trailer, will
bo on display at Morris avenue
and Center street _ and Friday

|-niglits_iuid—all_day_i3aturdays^ un-
til, the dance. Dance tickets also
will be availalSle af~Eh"o~~cITspifty.

leE-STORM-STILL—
SPREADS .GLOOM!

Tlie real damage of lost wln-
-tor's ioe "storm will be "felt by
local school children June 21.
The Board of Education Tues-
day night voted to.extend the
school term an extra day in

' ordeYTioTnake up the $100 state
"aid funds which would be lost

because. uLthjaiDi
day Ijyit January,.

SCOUT FUND DRIVE
TO BE CONTINUED

Bitter disappointment over"the
failure of Springfield's combined
Boy and Girl Scout fund drive last
week to roach its quota was ex-
pressed at a mooting of Scout
loaders Tuesday night in theVTmu-
nicipal building.

Thus far less than $1,100. has
"boert'ohtftimSli—w-hlo-h—is $'100. un-
der the established goal. Scout

-leaders,—doolaring it will—bo—im-
possible toAfunctibn .properly and
completely throughout the year
unless \hn SI.Rnn quota' Is reached,
Will moet-«gain—tonight™(Thurs--
dnyV'to'determine ways and means,
of obtaining additional donations.

RUTGERS PROFESSOR

WILL SPEAK TONIGHT
The SprlngfioJdJ£ubllc Library

Round Table Committee will pro-
Kent the final evening In the 1047-
•18 series In the Legion Building to-
night at 8:1I5.-It will be conducted
by Professor Helmut von El'ffa of
the Art Department of Rutgers
University.

finished the job 'TWay 15 with
coat of bright red paint.

.15aci)_riigulat.ion. fire tri'iok—is4
equipped vviEh two portable flood-
lights of only 250'waifs'apiece, he
said, so the lighting/trailer's 2,000
extra eandlepowei/ will "prove
especially valuable for night fires.

The unit wirt have another Im-
portant functi m, according- to
Pinkava. Its g:ncrator 'will pro-
vide omergencj current If elec-
tricity should fril and will release
power units in ftrrgbj^vehlcles for
other use's. It can nlso^o hooked

Township Awaits
Traffic Lite Setup

Springfield is awaiting a deci-
sion from the State Highway De-
partment on a pTdV"s7ib"mit'te"d~two
months ago for the repair and re-
location-of two traffic "liglitiT at
the Morris and Flemer avenues

_and Mil In street 'interacotion.
Township Engineer Lonnox -said
yesterday: '. "

"Tho present signals'" pro worn
out," Lennoji said. "Tli» highway
department would do the work, but
approval of the plan depends on
funds. -The department has 200
eimiUir"relnstalIation jobs In towns
nil over the state and there Is no
"indication tIVntmi~6T~thcm eoTTbtr
handled under Us appropriatlon^i
Lejinox said. ' . •

The project also would cut off
curb corners on the east aide of
Flemcr ttveinunrncnEHe we"Bt~aTde"
-of-Main- ntrcQt,^where-they Inter-
sect with Morris avenue,' to ease
the irregular-tu
wiid nei'inission hay- been 'obtained
"from Revolutionary Square Corp;
owner of-nroocrtv on tho'-Flcmor
avenue corner. The town already

-holds rights to cut the Moin street
corner, where a filling station is
located, ho added.

According to Lcfnnox the high-
way department would determine
relocation of the signals, probably
on'the basis of these street corner
alterations, in an effort to speed
tho How of trafilc. If tho plan is
adopted, Springfield would con
trilrate about 20 per cent of the
cost,1 Lennox explained, witin -the
state paying the remainder

Drive
For Industrial Progress

Springfield
Ends Year's Work

Springfield Parent-Teacher As-
sociation held ' its last • monthly
meeting, of tho current term at
James Caldwell School1: ̂ Monday

|~njgmr . ..'" ~~
- Miss,Florence Gaudineer, school

nurse and chalrmnn of the Health
and Hygiene Committee of the

|TPTA executive bcmrtTTwas honored"
during the program. Ah """orcliTcf
corsage and chaise lohgue were
presented her from the members
in. appreciation of her 25 years'
scrvlcc~in-the-Springfleld schools.
. Alvin Dammig, president,..and

Mrs;~Tercsa "Doherty, vice-presi-
dent, were reelected to their, respec-
tive' positions for next year. Ben-
jamin F. Newswanger, now princi-
pal of Raymond Chisholm School,
•was-nttined-seeond-vice-prcaWcntr-j
Mrs. Harold Bishof, treasurer, and
Josephine Lechowsk'l, secretary.

Guest speaker of the evening was
Dr. Darr'y'l Mace, speeclr~consull-
ant at Newark State Teachers Col-
lege. His subject, "The Psychology
of"GoocT Speech Habits for Our
Children," . &tr_ess"ed the -following
points:

ITTeopIe who learned to express
their iden.s clearly and.freely make
happier members of a.community.

2. When wo^spcrcltpwe should be-
lieve what we, say. Actions speak
loUder than words.

a. Most of the furl of living comes
from sharing with others. Help

l-others-.to- improvo their speech
habits by sharing' your talent.
— I, Demand's upon emotional, phy-
sical or mental capacltics._Q£_jUibI
child-will show jn his. speech.

KrTRfsocurity 111 a""cHTCrwl]rca"use"
. LnilXr,upH_ln_the voice patterns of

his speech.
C.. Children will not grow up us-

ing good speech without help from
the parents. Give help when
needed.

7. No child will ever outgrow a
speech defect. Help him to find

| the cnuge.
• 8. The most important part of

.speech is "for a child to be able to_
present his ideas in such a fashion
that he can win a desirable re-

Scrap PaperDrive
Hits Record Low

I—The—Local-'Scraij—Paper—Brive-|
Committee reported this week the
May 10 collection was far below
expectations:—Tonnage collected
wins less than half of previous
drives..

Funds from the project arc
divided equally between the Amer-
ican Legion, Veterans of Foreign
WaYer~nnrl~Boy—and Girl Scout
groups..: Residents have been re-

about places he has been, things-he
-lias seen, and to .maintain the. in-
terest and attention—of—other*
through effective speech habits.

SPKINGHhLD MAN
Dedication of a tract of land at

Camp Delmont, Sunnytown, Pa., in
memory of the late Grenville A.

T3ay of Springfield, will take place
Sunday at 3.p, in.-under the aus-
pices of Valley Forge Council, Boy
Scouts of America. Day, who was
active in Scout executive, work in
Delaware and Montgomery Coun-
ties, PH., made his home in Spring-
field from early childhood until
moving to Chester, Pa., to take up
scout duties.. '

TREAT LASHES. AT TOWN C OMMITTEE
FOR "INEXPERIENCEDV APPOINTMENTS

Township Clerk Robert DrTrcat
virtually astounded political ob-
servers last night when he lashed
out lit members of thcJfownshlp
Committee for appointing "Inox-
porlenoed" men to handle special
assessment jobs.

Treat's sudden outburst follow-
ed naming by.tho governing body
of William Chism, Herbert Quin-
tal) and Louis Lydieksen at $25
"each to assess the benefits from
two Improvement projects ^ o n
Milltown road and Mapes avcvnu,e.

"I hope thn governing body rcal-
iv.es these men are Inexperienced
just an otherH liavo been In the
past, and again I'll have to net
down tind spend an evening or
two sJiowiiiK Ilium how It in done.

I've done It before and I'm sick of
it.. I do 00 per cent of the work
and they got- all the monoy,"
Treat cried.

Committeeman Fred Browne, vis-
ibly annoyed at the clerk's criti-
cism, retorted with '"the pleasure
will be all yours.'1 It was Brown
who recommended the appoint-
ment of Chism .and Quinton.

Tjydickson wiis named on Ccnn-
mltteoman Turk's mMlon.

Ignored liy lioui'd ,
Seemingly" ignored by the gov-

erning body, Treat 'enlliul to for-
mer Committeeman Lewis I1'. Ma-
cartney,: seated In the hall. "Don't
you think I'm right V" the cle^Jt
asked.

"Don't drat »"« into this," Ma-

cartney, 'replied, ., •
As discussion on the matter sub-

sided Treat threatened to inform
the new appointees "they've been
appointed and that's all."'-

An ordinance providing lor' the
paving and installation of a siuii-
tnry sewer on Clliiremonl place
and the Installation of a sanitary,
sewer jn a- portion of Baltusrol
way was paused on first reading.
Tim improvement would cost .$12,.-
(100, of which $1)00 is available In
tho budget uncUn; the capital im-'
pi'oveinciit fund. Bond antlcipa-.
lion notes,will be issued fo.il the
remainder.

Acting.on the motion, of Com-
mitteenmu Marshall, llir board,,
authorized expenditure of $3(1 for

material for a fence to b)\ erected
in tlie rear of the Veterans' bar-
ruckst j n Mountain avenue for a
diatanVe of approximately 150 feet.
Occupants of the barracks will be
asked to t'roct the fence.

Brown, as road department
chuirmiin, reported ho already has
1 a u n c h c d .semi-weekly ' street
cleaning ' of the Morris avenue
business district in response to n
request from tho 'Chamber "or
Commerce. He also y«iid 'several
Iriis'h itlsposnl onus would m?
placed on the avenue. Tte^ulai1

denning (.lays, tyrown reported,,
would bo Wednesdays and l ' tv
(iays° F. Wesley Compton wan re-
a|Vpoin(ed to thi>'Hoard of Adjust-
niont foi'-.a three-year teiiu,

Names Official to Lead
Drive for Light Industry

NEW PRINCIPAL

Announcement of the naming of Township Committee-
man George Turk as chairman of a committee to attract
light and_desirable industry to Springfield was made by
Xjewls^Sarfdlet, p'residentvof the Chamber of Commerce, at
its meeting Tuesday night in Legion Hall. .

Turk,, who thanked chamber
member*—for— -the—appointment,
said; "Springfield has been re-
tarded too long for' reasons with
which most of us are familiar."
He snld his .initial plans provldn
for the obtaining of names of_con-
cerns seeking yniltub'le" locutions
und—making every effort to .h«ve
them situate^ her,e.

The official said he would ap.-
^lointrhto-own-committee of assist-
ants and would pattern his plan -
aftor-that^followod-io-suocessfully—
by Union, Cranford and other
nearby communities in obtaining
desirable Industry. . . ' c.'"

With five exceptions every nier- -
.chant In the Morris avenue busl-.
ness district is cooperating In the
Friday night opening schedule, ac-
cording-to a report submlttod by
Milton Keshan._nubJicily ch«Jr_-
man. Several merchants said their
business had increased consider-
ably as a result of the Frjduy .
night openings. Keshen said let-
tors' already had been sent to
clfairTStore executive offices lnj<in
affort—to—have such local estnb-
llshments also remain open Fri-
day evenings.

Gonsiderable-Tilscusslon centered
on the possibility of Springfield's
First National Bank extending.its,
Friday night business hfllt-H to D
o'clock, thereby encouraging en-
deavorw of- local merchants, The
Chamber's board of directors will
decide how to approach~£lie ques-

••'•;• : M

Hcnjainin NoWKivaiiKcr, who pre-
viously Hiirved us teacher and part

principal in Uaymond Chix-
i School, was named pcrmu-

lii'iif principal there Jby the Biiard
of Education ut its special inevting
Tuesday night. Question of » high-
er Hillary for NcwHWanger will be
ilvi'iili'il ii I ii niiliKi'f|iioiif meet ing
of the hoard.

minded that proceeds of monthly
Sunday collections help to main-
tain thei activities of the local
Scout troops.

Residents have been urged to
pave 'newspapers and maga'/lnes
for the next collection, scheduled
for Sunday, June, 20. No collec-
tions arc-slated foriJuly.-anci .Au-
gust . . •<-

Rffprls of men who_l ia .ve_con^
-t-ri-bxitod- the i r t ime and . wbrlc~ln-
making past collcetlons successful
has been commended,..Appreciation
also has been extended, to truck..
owners wh"o""provlded'the vehicles
for that purpose.

Residents have been asked to
save their scrap paper for .the local
collection, rather thnn pl;\ce.jt "at
the curb diirintMrhc-weelp-for-out-
.pfTtowh asencies.

Battle Hill Hold;
Qfficer InitiatlaiL.

Pride of Battle Hill Council No.'
17, Dnughtcrs of America, held its
ijiitiatiun—irnd' heconx|—nomination
of officers' recently,

—Mrs.* Mar.y^-Ann . Van Borstall
•wns"r:li<Miored
toiiowifTgmuTn'ifsT'lnTslh'ess moot-
ing. She wns presented with a
bathinettc. cradle and silver, from
council members nnd personal
friends. • •
-'Memorial flervices wore held by

District No. 10 on Sundny night'
at the East Baptist Church in
Elizabeth. -" . . '

On .fune 4, the Council will wel-
come State Councilman Mrs. F,lij;-
abeth Leoph and official staff at
the American L6Rlon Hall. Honor
guests ut the 21st -'anniversary of*
the Council will be Mm. Mildred
Post, district deputy; Mrs. Nellie
Bennett and' Mrs. Ora Buet^ll,1

deputies.

HOUSE WINNERS
PICK SPRINGFIELD ..

Winners In the recent ABC ra
dlo program, "Go for the IXoiwe,"
\vere notified on ,lnst night's
broadcast of the details of their
new ll-roqm home. Tho American
Home will be built In an American

JTrolitmimlty=Sprlngfleld,—N—-J-.
The lucky coiifile,. Mr. and Mrs.

J., L. Planter of New York, will
move into their new home In 00
days. American Housed, ijTne..
which, sponsors tlie program, do-
nated the big prize.

'Mr. and Mrs. Planter success-
fully, answered <i list of seven
questions. With Such oin1, a-piece
of fui'iviliii'o was added. After,the
sixtji.Question, they had a choice
of taking all the prizes won thus
fur, or "go for'the house.". They
hit ' the jackpot, \

tion.
Eugene H a g g e r I y* head of

Springfield's July 4 celebration
T!DTrmrrlttoe7ToiioTted plans for the-
cucttt—wei-c—taldng_shape_rapidLy_
and predicted this year's program
would surpass any previous Tridt?
pendence Day event, -

Sale <tfl6Wi)
Bond Issue Voted

The Board of Education Tiles-
Say night offered for sale the 5(10,-
000 bond issue1 approved by voter«—
In last February's election. BThc .
bids will be received .June Ifi.

The bonds, advertised for sale at
not less than $09,000 and j>ot nioro
than $70,000, will pay a maximum
of 6 per cent interest. They will
mature .W.OOO in 1050 and Jti.OOO'
annuallyJthrough 1051-to-40(13, in-
clusive. ' ~"T

The bond issue will finance ...the. .
drainage nnd surfacing of ground
at-~tho™ Raymond—Ch j s h olrrr~on d
James1 Caldwell sohoojsi to cost
$155,000; reconstruction of tho roof
at James Caldwell School; $8,500,
ant] (rehabilitation of the • liitler
school, $0,000.
1 Initial plane for. tlie eurfacing

l_of_scliflol ccaunds wore submitted
to the board by
Chairman Walker
Engineer Lennox.

Special Plans
and Township

111 Students Make
Regional Honors

The fifth marking'period- nt Tic
gional .High School ended recently
with m_atudento on the honor-
rollr _Freshrnen find, J.hc _lui'Kcst—--••-

~" iTty^hreTf^miews; '
T h e "lisf follows :'.""-T —•' * ' ' '

Hiiiilort;"* ' '
HlKhest Honorn — Annollcut Bui*nni",-

Ironn Clnrlt, THnrgnrot. Conriuls, Jnnot
KIlKrcn, Ucrtruclc Krnvls; Wlllliini Mil.-.
cHcll, Doratby Shcnffcr, Dorlii W1I-
llumn. , •

Honorn—Jolni Drunt; Helen Arthur,
Rose BlnlMkl, OnorRO Del Diicn, Mnry
Ilou Corapton, Butli Fluhar, Mnrnnrot
HUM, Wllllnm Huylor, Inoz IiiRntc,
Gertrude Loronz, Helor Mall, Diivld
Olt, Paulino Schrnft., Cnrol Bchmmm,
Lornttn Spr.rltK, PbyUln Sytcli, Lewln
Thwnltita, Hopo Tlntnwortlx, Mary Alice
Tote, Clifford Wulknr,

•Tmilnrr;
IllljUent Honorn—Clnlrn Frlodmnn.

Piiul Hlldobrnndt, - Jiicouolln Kelly,
Annette Piilonilm, Kllsr P1II11I]IB, John
Scnvjione, PhylllR1 amolley, Gwendolyn
Wonmim, Innobori< Wllllumu,- Jouopb
Woi'HiliiKton.

Honorn — Betty ' Ditncnliour, HiiKh ,
Dunn, Jcnn FOcrhorm, John Onl lu^ ' ^ .
Klier, Wllllum Hayen, Lnrrulno Ilonhii.
Loitt Hopklnu, Donnld MOIWIHOU, Betty a
Pratko, Mnrllyn Rein. ISnUl Hentlrino.
Dlclc Sohi'oedm', Lnri'iitne ^Sexicovlf:,
Kdltb Thompson * _ '

SnplioinoreK
HlulieSt Honorn—Clnlin Adiiml, Mnr-

llyn Arndt, Mnrlon nrnlnn, Bell.y Nunz,
nose Suleslo, aooi'Rluna Blum, nichtird
Wntt, |
. Honorn—Lorruinf? Uiuirr, Murulo Dl
PnUlo, Emory KlUer, LCIIK Fontcnelll,
John aneri'lei'o, Noririn Johnnon, Junel
LnyliK, lidltb MucKbnxle. Jonn Mul-.
lOKiil, nnvbiu'ii Murphy, Uiii'liiirii rutcon,
Ijouln Perrottn, nonulcl Protliur,
Nuncy HotliwnlliM', Ji!imn« 8eli\iuler.
Dorothy Slnibii, Dolore Spnrltn, Edwiml
Tyjawukl, Mnry Vltnle. ' t

l'VcKlnncii
Illuliem Honoifi—Ann Ayreu. '1'nl.rlclii

nowinun, Flora llriitllin1,' Joun COH-
firove,-8ue'DnvlK, Miuie Gouuulhi, Mnvy . ,
Lmi Hnrlli'!, Joiin HUllt'i1, .Ionium
Loi-enz, Wnrre^ Alolmly, Jonn MueUer,',
Gerdu l'nlmor, LuwrciiKii Pnrklntum, i' •• ,
Knrl nelnliiii'dt. Uoherl. - HltlWi<i!iiri
IIOVI|II Hodrluve/.. Uennle Behumm.
Jhiii! Kllotwell, Jiicnuvlyu' Wjiril, Do-
loi'i's Zcittlnr. ' , • .

IIonoiH — Cnrol -Almolio, Unrotliy
Bdcltiuumi, Ilvith Clomliikjiy, Uiirliunt .
Clinic liynnu I'orbim, Miimillni' Cllouk,
Allen 'Qrlppo, iCurlyo Hurinnnii, Kun-
nld IiUaur. liorollu Mnclloi1.>'Oiirul
lUick, Muryl Hiker, lillzuboth Uiii'lliiiuu. ."
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_ SHAKEUP
TCont'lnuod from

«he has., planned;'to resign any
way. • • , _ •

•- Following submission'of tho fol-
"Towmj; "report from Mrs. Margaret

THE WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH

'-\\Vi
A. O. Seeler

Jewe lei"—-

Pfltzlngor, who said it came
-about—aH-r-a^-rflSult—ot_tw.p_com^
mltteo meetings,' the board !voted
to • decide the subject at .next
week's spoplal session:

"Tho prcHent. lunch room com-
mllteo . rocommends that a bourd
appointed committee -and Mr.
Guorry (supervising . principal)'
superviso the lunch room with di-
rect .supervision by 'Benjamin
Nowswanger, new " principal of
Raymond Chlsholm School, Man-
agement of tho lunch room would
bo taken over by the domosUc
oclonco teacher, and the board
would employ the present working
staff.

"Wo further recommend that a
spo'clal meeting bo called for June
2 for tho purpose of a general dis-
cussion by—the—board—regarding
tho formation of a -pormanont
liyieh room commlttoo'to bo add-
ed to tho present- list in our by-
laws, and that «*>mo provision
should bo mado by tho finance
chairman for a lunch roonvfund-ln
tho budget."

Th«* board approved' nppolnt-
monb-of Mrs. Alice Hart and Mrs.
Tholma Siwdmolr to loach spocial
remedial .reading classes at CIIISTJ;
Jiolm . aiHl~CaldWCll~schnoIs from
July 5 to August 10, coal of $450.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

•41 MAIN n.. 1AWT OUNSt, N. J.
M4 SfKINGFIELD AVt, SUMMIT, I I J.

KOOLSHADE* SUN SCREEN
ACTUALLY KEEPS SUN-EXPOSED

ROOMS 15 COOLER IN SUMMER

• KOOLSHADE Sun Screen Installed
In Oiir Combination Slorm Windows
Gives You Complete Year-round Com-
fort And licomunu At Ordinary Com-
bination Storm Window Cost.

• Ideal for porch#nelosureK

• Given cleniw vision rf>

• Proventu iadliiK of rugs and drapes

• ' Keeps out Insects

BONDED INSULATION
CONSTRUCTION CO.

32T MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN

For Free DeinoiiNtra'tion . . . . Phone iVlillburn <>

Timln Mark Property of In-
I'.soll SIIM-1 DIVIHIIIII

V'arni'i' (Jorporaliiin.
i

LOWEST TERMS
3 YEARS TO PAV

1st PAYMENT OCT. 1

lUnhi Offlo III IIIKII SUrei't .NiuvnrU, N. i

LET'S FREE OUR TOWN
OF RATS

!)>•

' Township' Sunituriun *

(N. J. Stute LieeiiKo —-J'"irst Clahs)

introduction
In my article which appeared, in the Springfield Sun

under date of May 6th I submitted a brief, setting forth the
facts which have to do with the importation of rats from
Europe, how we have welcomed them as guests, the amount
ofiheir-destruction, their spreadofdiseasierand^wheth
live. The following article briefly-sets forth the
mentals of inspection, rat-proo£ing, and killing. , ~ .

Rat Inspection
The rats are here—how are we going to fight them?

Special-attention should-be-given-to-garbager-refuse dumpsr
and-the-accumuiati'dris of foochor shelter;*; All establishments
that handle feed or food should make inspections of base-
ments and other-food-storage places; especially in corners
or protected rat runways. Flashlights should be used to
look for greasy rat smears or rat droppings whichjndicate
frequent travel. Similar signs should beJooked for at all
openings through which rats might enter.-°"Old buildings
should1 receive most rigid inspection where foundatidfTwaM
are shallowTH^lacking;-in-such places you.should watch for
rat burrows. Wooden floors, a few inches above the ground,
are favorable as rat shelters. .

Rat-Proofing
Adequate rat-proofmg requires the closing of all open-

ings", one-half inch-or-latgei—in diameter, where rats might
gain access toJbuildings; using concrete, brick, hardware
cloth, or sheet metal. Buildings lacking foundations, and in
which there is an unusually.severe rat problem, may requiro

a curtain wall extending at least two feet into the ground
with a six-inch footing projection at the bottom to prevent
rats digging underneath. Wherever black (climbing) rattf'
are present, rat-proofing must include metal guards to pre-
vent climbing of pipes or wires.

. .; ! RatJKHIing
Rat killing is' best done by trapping, poisoning, fumi-

gating, or a combination of the three. Pumigatin'g and, to
a large extent, poisoning, should usually not be atteriiptedl
by property owners,.but should be done only by professional
exterminators. . <•'

Ordinary snap rat traps are effective means of control
where properly placed in rat runwayK Be~sure~ and use
plenty of traps. Make them more effective by enlarging the
size of the trigger i-with a piece of pastebpard or hardware
cloth so that rats have difficulty running across them with-
out tripping the trap. Baiting of traps" is not necessary if
they are placed where rats naturally run along walls, pipes,
-girders,or-behind-sHelfei'ing"boxes and~boafds.

Poisons suggested for use by householders include Red
Squill and^r Antu; which •should be mixed with bait (ham-
burger,"fish,. grain, or fruit) in the dry weight proportions
of one part of squill to nine parts of bait, Other more toxic
poisoris'~shouia" noTTbe usedTiy iiousehoMers, But may^be^
used by trained and properly insured pest-control operators.
There is no' known poison that can be guaranteed to make
rats die outside.of buildings, or that will rrt.umify'them so
that no bad odors result. ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ' <

• Complete directions-for killing rats will be given in my
next article to appearIn a June issue of the Springfield Sun.

-LETT E II
TO THE
EIM IOII

• • > ' • • • ' - "

Editor, SUN: .
Recently you had urt article In

the iwper concerning Overlook
Hpi;piULin-Summlt._Theri; _wuii a.
poll tuktn to know conditions In
the hoapitul. I wldh I had one of
the forms to fill out.' I would have
much to suy. Prom receiit illnetia
In the family, I know how condl-
tlona really are. My little boy
Danny, was admitted to Overlook
recently wltli^pneumonla. Dr
Llull, local physician, called Over-
look jLoi try to get a room for him

-It—aeems -there-wasn't- an -empty
bed in the place. If this had been
a more serloua Illness, what could
I have done? Finally the honplta
authorities notified "me a bed for
him was available. As for the

GAS THEM

Look for rat holes in your yard. Wijh
hand-pump • duster and "calcium cyanide,
pump gns into holes, then plug them with
dirt. Cdiithttt Use gas outdoors only,
keep away from fumes, wash after handling.

CONCRETE PATCHING . . .
AROUND PIPES w \ l '

nurses, I found only two who were
courteous.-The hospital Itself Is a
dreary buildlrjs:. What wo really
need in Union County ls~a~new
hospital. ' •

I could enumerate further
condition** at Overlook. As I said
to Dr. Llull, "I would rather die a
home where I am happy than die
In Ovorlook where I would bo un-
happy. So If I am alck, don't ov«
send me to that hospital, let mo dii
In peace." . . '

If thjs letter docs bring action
I intend to Bend, It to Ovorlook.

MRS. DANIEL OZSVATH,
' 129 Molsel avenue

I should like to oxpread t o t h e
pooplo of Springfield, and ospc
clally to Mrs. Helen Hlllmoye and

l t h k
for the splendid' job 'they did In
making our rocent March of Dli
Campaign tho success It was.
•_ Contributions this year are bud
ly needed, and we Wnnt to iu»ur
ovoryone that the money they
have helped to contribute to thli
great work will be expended t<

'lfelp"~tho"unfoi'tUnnto vlctlma ^l

RATPROOF YOUR HOUSb

Rats enter your house through any opening
over half-inch in diameter. Close holes
around pipes •and wires with concrete or -
metal. Fnsten hardware cloth over ground-
level windows and vonts. Cover gnawed
edges of doors with sheet metal. Point
up masonry, repair broken cdncrete, cover
Bodr-drains-tightly.

YOUR LIBRARY
the historical one In a more
Ing light" or . nt • least In

It la the hope of nil thinking
people that American lRcnitiiro
may never be subjected to rcgl-

'mentntlon under which ahe lltora-
ture of aome-otlier countries is
now atlflctl. American writers are
Free to describe- what they see hlVfl-
fool, each In his own w«vy, and
tho price we pay for that freedom
—sis We pay for all freedom—too
frequently adds up to books tliat
might better be left unwritten.

We. can only hope that ns llnic
goon on American writers may
aeo moi'o-clottrly or'perhaps'with
n less Jaundiced eye and so depict
eIt).ier-t.lte~cWtwrrpoTary~ acetic or

BAST ORANGE, N. J .
22 Prospect St.
Orange 3-1216

NBwYork I7.420 LcKlntttnnAv*.'
Whllo I'lnliis, N. t . ,

B Chlirili Hf.
ircpsrc now frir a preferred
uccreturial portion. Itcrkeley-
tniincd. Bccrctaries nrc nsao-

i.ia.te(l with n wide variety nf Imll-
nciS orRimi>:atinnB;^CiiurBCB for
liijjlr nclmiil KnullWtEnnidrCOlkW
vvoine'li. DUtlnKitiiiheil [acuity:
UlTretive Placement Service. Cat-
i ! W i i E l l '
Now tBt-rrt booln^Junn

Regardless of wlini wo ore of-
fered, what to read or not to read
Is for each Individual to decide
for there is a wide and varied
choice.

Some of the newer books are:
"Peony" by PuftfT""Huck;; :""The
Great Blizzard" by Albert E. Ideli;
"Plunder" by Snmuol Hopkins
Adnms; "Tho Golden B<iwk" .by.
Frank Ycrby; "Fire" by George R.
Stewart; "No. Trumpet Before
Hlm^by-Nclla White; '"Pantlief's
Moon" by VicLor-Cannirig; "Civili-
zation on Trial*'.by-Amolcl.' Toy'n-
beo and "Malnbnr Farm" by Louis
Bromfldd.. ... ,-

Church Notes
The Methodist Chimh
Hev. Charles. F. Peterson, Mlillslui'

Sunday DMfi • a. m. Church

- U a. m. Morning Worship
The.. Fireman's Association of

Springfield will nUend.-the Morn-
Ing Worship. Service In the Meth-
odist Church in ft body. Tho pas-
tor's sermon thome ^t : "Heroic

:

assistant organist will play.
'"Tlie" Newark Annual Confor-
once ;wTIl meet In Cliê  FlrsT"
Methodist Church, of Montclnlr

1 8. a.m., Holy Communion.
9:45 a.m.,. Church School a n d

Blbl£,Claas. . . - - — • • - -
11, a.m., Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.
. 11 a.m., .First Sunday In month;

-Holy-Communlqn-CCarol) and-Sor--
inon. _ .- -.. .

1.1 a.m.,'Church Nursery for ch'll-

We're making
every csrcugt count!

• New Jersey people
are making more calls
than ever these days
...and more are going
to out-of-town points.
We're glad to say '

"most of them go
through promptly.

• The main reason is the fact that mote
circuits have bocn.uddcd during tho past two
ye'<£» than iti any equal period .' . . and others
.are being Installed as fast as cable can he
secured. But another-big reason is this: while
planning additional circuits, telephone eh>
gineers are making sure that every existing
circuit Is doing its full job, through' careful
routing and planning.

• You can be certain that everything is being
done— not only to handle the increased calls
of the future—but to provide prompt service
today. - • ' " • ' . ,

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

BUILDIHB » j i K U U I I I t L l H I U N l SLRVtUE FUR A'

beginning Wednesday, Juno 2 at
10 n.rn._and continuing to Sunday,
June 6 with the closing session
at 7:.'!0 p. m. * ~ ~ "

St. John's ...
Lutheran Church

Simiiiiit
Rev. W. S. Hinman, rii.D.

Summit
Bible School-Sunday, 0:45'a.m.
Worship 10j4G ,a. m. Pastor's

report o>f tho New York Synod.
Thursday the Women's Society
will, meet nt tho parish houso at
2 p. m. The address will be by
Mrs. Dorothy • oVrh'oes—on the
teaching.of crippled._an,d..Incapaci-
tated children, With slide Illustra-
tions. Mrs. Curt Muchllng and
Mi-,1; W.- H.-Rykard will be hos-

-tosstjsi—"••-—--—•

St. Stephen's
Epinroptil Churci

Rev. Hugh W.DickltiNon, Hector

j
the .11 o'clock .service. This group
Is open to pro-acliool,ltindcrKartcn
and tiiJsT'̂ 'tirrb'HBh" third grado

i:110jplmZ$'oimg-Poople'H Fellow-
sjilp.'

this -dreaded dloeabc who other-]
wlie would, find It Impossible to
receive such unique medical
tentlon. ' ...-.,

We wish It were possible for ev-|
ery contributor to know ju«t ho\i
grateful our polio, cases, and- theirl
families too, are for\heir thought-l
fulness. 6very dime helps easel
their suffering: a n d ^ h ' e l i r t l
return to normal healthy llvingJ

We hope that Springfield willl
continue the interest in thU>Twon-|
derfu.l-work- because—only the
can it bo curried oil.

Sincerely youre,
EDWARD L. WHBLAN

County Chalrmanl

PARADE
fConflnued from Page 1)

burnavonuc and in Millburn ave-J
nue to Short Hills avenue. Thef
Springfield section will return vlk

-^lorjJs_avenuo_to-Town-Hal l_for]
flag-raising ceromonlen by Con-)
tlnental Post 228, Arnerlca'n Legion
at .12 noon.
' Special ceremonies will be held
en route, at the Meth'odlst and
Presbyterian cemeteries In Spring-]
field and St.'Stephen'a" BpUc'opa
and St.-Roso of Lima RoniBn
ollc cemetorles ln^MIUburn.

At each comotory tho chur
pa»tor< accompanied by a color!
guard, and two representatlvcj
from the firo departments, AmerlJ
can.Loglon and VFW PpaU of oachl
town, will conduct brief xervlcesj
A'rifle salute will be fired at each
stop.

A wreath honoring World War]
II votoranu will bo laid on thi
Springfield Honor, Roll nt MorrlS
and Flomer avenues at the start of]
tho parado,

Orarid marshal for, tho day 1H Otis
Mordlson of Guy fiosworm PostJ
American Loglon, Millburn. Joseph
O'Nelllrof-Baltlb Hill Post, VWVj
Sprlhgfleld, Will be Vice marshal.

STORES OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL NINE

Springfield

News Delivery Service
Dally and Sundtty delivery of nlljypes of paperM

Phone Millburn 6-0343
rewriteJSost OfficeJJo* 102, Springfield, N. J.. .

St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:ao u.iTi.
8:45 a.m.

10:16 a.m.
11:15 a.m.

The Presbyterian Church
Rriicc W. KVRIIH, Minister

OidB a.m., Church School.
.1.1 a, m. Wtirshlp Scrylde and

Special Dedication" Service for
World War II veterans.

11 a. m. Cliiircli Nursery Hour -
7:15 p. In,: (Jhrlstlttn"Endeavor;
On Wednesday June 2 the an-

nual picnic of the Ladles' Bpjriev .̂
olent Soblely will bo hold at tho
home .df7Mfs7~ArnoRr~WrTBlir~or
Butsivllle, Members will leave tht
church, rain or shlile, at 0:30 a,m,
Those ilcslMhg trahspbrtatloil
may call Mrs. L. BuriJ_lEr( 19 Sal-
tor street, Millburn e-0703-R.

NOW IS THE TIME!
u SEND

YOUR RUGS
To BEDROSIAN for i«fe and thorough.

Cleaning and Storage
Phone Summit 6-0S00

BEDROSIAN'S
' 428 SpriHgfMd Ave. Summit 6*0300

As as part of the special
. Memc-rUil Day Services held

In tho Presbyterian Church on
Sunday, nt 11 a. m. iv bronze

• plaque honoring the men and •
women of the congregation
who served in tlitT World WaT
II will be dedicated. This
pltiauo contains aoYcrttyjtLw.o_

d
throimlL .the efforts of thfl
Blccntonlal Committee of the
church.

:STORlsdlPEN:-P-RlpAY-
NIQHTS-UNTIL NINE

First Church of Christ, Scientist
3D3 SpiinRflnltl Avenue, Summit , N. J

A branch of TUB MOTHER q l i u n a i l , THI'I P'tHSi; CiHUROH OP
OHtllST SOJBIN'l'IST, In Boston. •MIIHS.

Sundny aorvlco, IIMIK A. M Btlinlny Bchm.il. lliOll A. M.
Wnilnmirtiiy, MnoMiiE, BilH V. M.

nnncUnRjftnom, 3411 HprlnKfluld Avh. O11011 Hnlly 11:00 to i:'M bxcopt
Bulitlnyn nntl Hiilliliiyii; lUiin t'l'Ulny nviinlltUH I.'M) In t?:30 nud

, iiftor tlin Wotlmmtlny mnotliiR. •

SAVINGS
FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY ONLY
GROCERIES

FLAGSTAFFtii

—HcR|S»aW~TUNA ̂ ISH

J-.-I-.J-I ..i. 3 oil |«r 21e

Meat

T A B L E S A L T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 1 I b . b « x

Flagstaff CLIrJA PEACHES . No. t can

GOLDEN CREAM CORN . . . Hb.l tin 2 1 *

iifn rnwnri 111 Tf

Character
It ia important that you be certain

of tho character of tho people who

enter yotii'.homo to perform this In-

timate service. The character of the

staff of Young's" Funeral Home is

the answer to that preference.

Sorvicos to meet any financial cir-

e'umatiinues are always • available

through this organization.-

FRBSH CUT BIANS r f . . . ' . , , . i , , . . . . l?e
•A • • ' • • •

FROZEN POODS
FORbHOOK LIMA BEANS 3»t

MIXED VEGETABLES 1U

GREEN LIMA BEANS , 4tc

FANCY PEA5 . . IB*

SPINACH • • **«•

u
I /*

FUNERAL HOME
f q. JHrtdor

MAM «t~ - (4IUBURM

VEGETABLES
Potatoes, n«w, ,4 Ibi. 25c

Onions. . . . . 2 lbs. far J9c

R a d i s h e s . . . . . . bunch Se

MEATS
Cetf«o> Ham. . . . . Ib/flJe
Chuck Roai t . . . . . .Ib. 63c
Fowl ; ^ lb.49e
Bocpn by H»« pUe* Ib. 63c

\V<t Curry u Llito of 1'niltA ulid

OI'KN 'SllNDAYS' 10. A. M. - 1 V. M.—4 P. 'St. •• 1 V. M.

No Parking Worries , Fret Delivery ^ ]

HARMSBROS.
19-23 Morris Ave. Ml. 0-421 i

NEAK TIIK UNtON tINB
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BRIDE ELECT FETED
AT LOCAL SHOWER

Mis. Mllilroi) Cox of M) Colonial
tornico otilertaliii'd ten CIICUIH ill
JUT lioiiin recently for.the plrusui'u-
of Mls.s Hiifcn-SmUli,_ljrlire-i'lc(:L,
JIIKI ilimclil.i'r of Mi1. a nil ifcL-
Ohurl.'.H T. Smith of .'IS Haltlo Hill
(ivi'iiue. •• •

Decorations for. the household
shower wore in pink anil whi.lo\

'I'msoiit' from StjiritiKfield' wc!re:s

Miss Barbni'ii—Dcc,—Mrs,-Kluino-
Bowor, Mrs. 'Verim Hahhi.-rk', Mius

AII'II J,)iclriul(, MIHM Phllomlno Col-
iillUinc, MISH Million Walton, Mr.s.
Arthur B|iiMitli, . MIRH Qliidys
Kjii'iith nmJ MrH. Margaret ..Polls.
(iui'Kbi wi'i'i1 nl«o Invited from
Clark and Newark':

A light luncheon'was aurved.

IN OVERLOOK •
Mrs, Robert Morjin of (lOB Mitun-

tiiin iivvnuc IK confined to Over-
look HoK|j|lnr wliern -flhrr—fncuiltly
niidwwnn't nil openltloli. Mrs.
•Mowe is Hi" fol'iner Miss Edna
Di'M.'ion. ,

.NOT BORN IN
AMERICA MAYBECOM*
PRESIDENT

ONE NOT BORN IN AMERICA

'I'lii! ConHtitiition Kpceifli'K -"initiirai '">HI" — " ' " ' -imi--n*iii.m—
born. ̂ Il'h.iiroforis ontt liorn ofAmi'ricim piir«n(rt~in nforniirn
country would ho i-linibln in i-i'speci; lo rlll/.enHlilp. I. "X'opulur

~~Qii»Nti6'i»t' AIIHWIWMI."—fl«o. W. Still

Miss Ŝ mifJi Feted
At Home of Aunt

.Mi«s Holcm Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Smith o!
38 Uatlie Hill iiveiHM- viaa honored-
at ii miscellaneous-.Hhowur in the
home of~h'praunt, MrsF'AlKer.VJ
OIIIHKIT in Maplewood last week.

All while deeorilllonB wi'ri; Used
for the affair. Streamers from the
handle, of a large whili.' shower
can hung- from Hie i'Mling tpd to
Kifts unde.rne.ath. Noteworthy wuu
a .salad m'rved the guests. Parsley
sprinkled on Jop spelled out the
words "Good Luck." '

Guests were present from Cran-
ford, Maplewood. . rtnd 'Millburn,.
From town*wor"c:

M M Frank Gelger, Mra. ,T. W.
Wynkoff. Jr.; Mrs. Chrtrles Smith,"'
Mrs. ..Vynrren Rubah, M.r«. William

TJrnmpp, MnCTTBfji-'r, MrTfTFrait-^
8'1 s Itllljnn. Mi«. Herinun Meyer
and Mrn. Charles Bowman.
. Tho brldo-eleet will be married
lo Stuart'bouglas, soli, of Mr., and.
Mr«i.Steven DollRliw ;>f Millburn on
August 1-i in the Methodist Church,
S p r l t i f j f l e l ' d . .." ••--- . • . .

HOSTESS~A05ST
COMMUNION PARTY

Anna Loreriz, B, dmiglitnr of Mr.
nild Mrs.~ Eugene Ijbrcna, .wno hoa-
teSH to 22 relatives Snturi]nyTiflflr-
110011*111 her home Wit iul Linden
avenue for her tlrst communion*
party. " •

All white decorations were used
arid a light buffet slipper Was
sc'rv.cd. Music won furnished by
MlsO Jeftipljoren!! oil tile accordion
and Miss Helen, Krnst, of Union,

-who -played the piano. . : \ _ ..
Guests Were present .front-Union,.

Newark mid HKfsldc.

Gladys Grimm
To, Wed Veferan

STOiRE

PROMPT^

REGIONAL HIGH GRAD
ACTIVE IN COLLEGE

Miss Irnui SliaHoroB'sT"daliglitor
of Mr. and Mrs. John William
"BTJoTleroHS, flM^Bprlngflcid roncfT
Kenllworth, • will represent next
year's junior uluss on the execu-
tive board of tho Athletic Asso-
ciation for 1IM8-40.

In that post Misa ShallcroHB will
help to fonnulttlt- and curry oiit

rtlTe Awsoclntlon's plans-for next
yi-'iir. She prepared for collogn In
the Regional High $qhpql, Spi'hig-
f lold. • " • ' '

.L_O6NFINKD AT HOIVIK
--.Curl Cleilo of 13' Roso <vvenuo
and a. student" of James Caldwell
School has boon confined to his
home with the mumptf.

N64.VJG HAVB WOCCkTBB SEOvlCE
A 6 A kAATtEP OP FACT

MORRK AVE.
MOTOR CAR

CO., INC.

HAVE THE FASTEST
AND SAFEST

WRECKER SERVICE
" IN THE CITY.

AND BY THE WAV, SPEED*
I THINK I'UL HAVE MY

W E S ADJUSTED
LIKE VOU

ASHES DISHES
SILVERWARE

POTS AND PANS
GLASSES

Girl Scout Corner
By TKItKBA DOIIKIU Y

Brownie Cake Bale
Brownie mothers are' holding

an all day cake sî le Friday, May
28 at Plnkava's Oarage on Mor-
/Is avenue from U:30 a. m ; to 5:3u

Parade
Glrj Scouts and Brownies who

"art- participating, in the. Memorial
Day Parade on Monday, May 3i,
are to be in uniform at Bevernii
and Bliorl Hill's avenues at-IOa.m.

Troop Activities
. Troop i—These girls held their

tioilrt of Awards Wednesday eve-
ning, Muy 10 in the Methodist
Sunday richool room. Approxi-
mately one hundred parents and
friends eiijoydii the program th«
troop preserited.' Movies wero

The" engagement" of Miss dladys
E. Grimm to Jofin.H. rion-scn,'son
of Mr. und Mrs. Thomas Nolan of
Cluric Township,, was made known
by licr^mrc-rtt»r~Miv-fttrd-4il*S7-s(os-
eph C. drlinm, «l a birthday party
for Mr. HtiiiBeTTTh ..the- Gt-liiim
home at'2D Sprldgfleld averitie lost
week-end, , . • • —
"TluTcoifpte (ire grachul'lcq orSe- '

glonal High Suhool Thfe bride-
elect lgf--etn»loyfld by-the Trnrifl
Caribbean Airway's, Newark Alr-
port. Her fiance, a vcteriin of twd

i iyears In the Naviii Air
with Western ISltioJjt'lo-Go.̂

Thi! wedding wll) take
July 31, •

la

g
-tHrbiigh—Uiiito—tIeTsey~nnd~
sylvii'iila,

Nancy Widmer and Doris Wil-.
Hants woh tile BpX'blal- a\vards for
outstaiidihg' siioiit >y'orlc dui-lny
the yuaf. Gall Runybn dhd Jliilc
Wurihlligtort were ruiihers-up and
received special prizes.. ' . ' _

Ain.1ie~~close of the prugranii
Miss Margaf etPaulsoii, pr.ograln
chairman, Introduced, the now
d i . troop leaders, lH6~Mlssea"

pta

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

-n]l-yoii clo-^scrape the dishes, place them
IrTflSTGcneral ~Blci*rc~7trnwnTWir"CrtSliwasl]cr, add

OONHOM US I OK

detergent, close the, cover and—r-press the control.

• Automatically, the dishes are rinsed, washed, and
then rinsed twice again . . . all in water hotter than
hapds can stand. The dishes are air-dried „ . . coma
out sparkling, hygienically clean.

• Available in three models—Free-standing. Auto-
matic Dishwasher (24 in. wide)—Electric Sink (48
in. wide)—Drop-in Automatic Dishwasher (for in-
stallation in custom-built work surfaces and cabinets).

Free-ntunding Automatic Dishwasher (Illustrated)

$234.75
Electric Sink , $884.78
Drop-in Automatic Dishwasher HiliOO.'Jti

INTIMATE ON C'OMl'LETE INSTALLATION

• 28—Wllliitm 111.-Con-ley
Rochford E m
Mrs. Arthur Swanson '
Jack Sohoch _

Walter Heukman

20—Mrs. Harold J. Soarles
Josopli Castcrnoyiii, J r .

—Wllbur-Kfttt tner
John S. Sehwertzer
William B. Pcrolval '
Klmor Gulyln
Mary Anno Buhler

Enid -Ann Gullann

30—Donald Gibson " "•",
MIsfTCtirolyn H a r m o i P
Waltcn Sommcr
Mrs. War ren Brown '
Mrs. Herman Haussmann
Robert N. Ewen

Joan F'uncheon

31—Mrs. Alfrod H. Richards
Alex R'. BrlggS'
Mrs. Walter Sholton
Loonard Robblns _-

j Howard Paul Danka

Peggy Ann Slenkiewica

J U N E :
1—Mrs—Brneat-Ix—Reeve '

Mrs. Max A. Ern
Mrs^-Charlotto—Zoellor
Stanley Roll
Mrs.1 Henry Drcher

'2—Joseph Grimm
Mrtf. Peter Gorge

• • John C. Wcgle
George Vohaon

• Mrs. Peter Gorga
Mrs. Kovar •

3—Mary Ann Pelos
• Michael J. McGinley

Betty Ann Dammlg
. • ..- . Mi's. Louis L. Dammig

to opeii a Keillor trodp in the fall.
P'bur. girls of this ttoop will be
el ie iule_for_Sehlar_Biio.uUlig_ln r

the fall.
The exhibit of the girls' badge

work sllUWecl well-lJlaniied ldeila
"aitd" excellent workmanship, 'A
list of the badges earned by the
glr\k- will bo llsltid nexC'v/ikk.

Last Saturday, thii girls relax-
ed by hiking a bike trip to Echo
Lakei 'i'liefe they cooked dinner
over ail open1 flru arid put to use
their-uanlpltig knowledge.

Troop i—This tr6op held their
Colli't ,df Awai'ds Wednesday. The
troop has booil rather, hard hit by
mnuaaUB-aild-dlniost-orio-tllird -oi-
tho girls wore absent.. -

Troop a—The Colil't of Awards
for tills troop was held Fi'lduy
night at the Huymond Chlsh^lm
Hcliodl. . A short play, "UUsWle'a
Liables" had a cast of the follow-
ng: Heouta June JJollus, ' Lois

Wugiiur, Jilla Mae Jahn, UoTothy
Heul, Doris Lynn, Hlluaiioib GrahT
M'ary Huber. Edltli Toomev and

By JEAN COSGKOVE
riuiiiB Mi: 0-OiMO-W -

Mrs. John Uiirr of Moifnlahi_
rtveiiue-- and Mrs.' William J.
•Tlioinpsony-Jr—of--3B1-M.i>rrls ave-
mie were RUests of Mrs. Hiiyward
K. Manil of 12.1 Bryimt avenue for
.luncheoii Frwjay.

Diane Kerr, (1'iughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Kerr of 14. Crest place,
IH reeUpefitting from a sitge of
the mumps.

A-bruslt-domomtralion conduct-
ed by Mrs. Irene Hoeking-wlll-be
held lit the home of Mrs. Wllifilm
J. Thompson, Jr. of 2111 Morris
avenue tomorrow evening. About
Ifl giicHls are e.xpeuted.

Mrs-.-G.-Wlnterberger ;
Mrs. Arthur. Smock, Jr..
Dorothy Bcckmann

Local Resident
Hostess at Shower

Mrs. Alfrpd Winters of Routo
20, was hostess rocontly at a sur-
prise personal shower for her
niece, Miss Jean BroacTwcl), of
Millburn, The affair wns held at
the home of Mrs. Douglas Stoecltlo
In Millburn.—Miss—Broadwoll- will
marry Ernest R. Sclirocder— of
Westflold, on June 5. Guests at
the shower were from Elizabeth,
Ml|ll)iirn,~~OranB'n, . Summit and
Springfield. / —1-J==r~^T"~

..Vacation—iiuJloaton
Ml's._ Betty Morr.ls-oJ-21—Broolo

atrect and her-daughter—Mildred,
will spond two woekft1 vacation In
Juno visiting friends and rolatlves
in Baaton, Mass. Mrs. Morris was
formorly a resident nf Boston.

Residence
• I ' t 'S 'W' . t ^ " v . '• • • ^ ,. " • .'

Construction
Company

/ •

AVCMU«, S^ri Millburn fi-0458

Get Your Ice Cotd Beerf
CoFront Haftm Urotliers

^ ' BALLANTINE
RHEINGOLD
T.ROMMERS

R. & H.
BREIDTS

SCHMIDTS
RUPPERTS

- STAGMEIER
HENSLERS

PIELS

. FOX-HEAD 400
HEIRLOOM

PRIOR
PERFECTION ,

HARMS BROS.
19-23 Morris Avenue

Springfield
—No

Wo Deliver"

Phone Mil. 6-1157

Karln Fluoht,
Other upuclal foatures of tho

progrtim wore a piano sulectloiu
by Vlviiui Flshor; songs by uons
Rossolct, Botty—Gouoh and l-ois
Wagner and a tap dance by Judy
Rapp, Barbara Btlvcly, Edith
Toomoy and Doris Lynn. Brownlo
Troop 8, Under the new, Icador-
Bhlp of Miss LlllUjn Meyer, had
an active part In thu program for

Leo Andrews, loader of
Troop 33. Tho Brownies who en-
tertalned wore Blcahorp KlcHeT
aird~Corolino Ponldwskl at the
pitttiopJoan-Wagner with a song,
Patty Prince with a Mothor's Dfty
poom~aiia~ d
panied tho Brownie troop on thfl
accordion for their song, "Old
Black Joe:"

Special awards for outstanding
work Wore mado to Karln Flucht.
Jane Boiles and Barbara Stlvcly
were.tied.for second place.

An interesting exhibit of tho
girls' work was shown, and it was
evident from the displays • they
worked hard for their badges. A
list of thc(,'<j_wjilj.ba_gLvcn- next
weeft.

Troop 5—Parents and frlcncL-i
arc—cordially invited Jtp,_attend..
thiu troops' Court of Awards' next

-T-uesd.nyrJun«j-lrat-8-p-m-ln-thc-
Antloch Baptist Chufch.

Brownies
Troop D—These girls held their

last meeting of the year last Fri-
day when they had a. marshmal-
low roast in tho backyard of Mrs.
John Gate's home on Denham
road. An excellent year under
the diroctlon .of Mrs: Hoyward
Mann and Mrs. William Thomp-
son' was agroed upon.

Miss Phyllis Crawford, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Schmhim
of ill) Lyons place, will fly lo.
Rochester for the week-end to.
visit Miss Ethel Voelker, who Js
attending school there.,, Miss'
Voelker Is the daughter of Mr.
arid Mrs. Paul Voelker of 3 Bry-
ant avenue. . . ;

Judy Thompson, daughter of
Ir. "ami Mrs, William J. ThoraJJ-'-

son of 2111 Morris ovoilile Is eon-
fincd to home with the linirrtpfl.
Judy, is in the second grade ô

Miss Elolse Peterson, daughter
of Reverend and Mrs.. Charlea F.
Peterson of 41] Main street, i».
home for a month's vacation. Miss
Peterson Is-1 a student nurse tit
Columbia University Pfcsbyteflan
Hospital. •

Ml', and Mrs. Charles J. Fre'y of
80 fcSaltor street recently attended
a concert of the Sotoii Hall Cql̂
lego Oloe Club and A. L. Fair-
banks, teilqr, at Newark. It Was

Mr. and Mrs. Harry ROUIIIIE of
Astoria, Long Island, on a return
trip from Florida, Visited at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs; Thomas F.
Doherty of 34 Washlngtbri avChue
last^wcek. ~" ~'n

Mrs. George Sbwles, Jr., of t)3
Linden avenue held a bridal show-

_er last week In honor of MlsS
Catherine AIley~oTjWcst OTarige;
Among the 20 guests present wefe
Mrs; C. Francis -and Mrs. A'.
Ulisnik from Springfield: M.ltis
Alley's wedding to Harry Astley
of SomerVllle; wjll take pint*
June. fc. Jean Bowles Wit] serve
as flowtir girt ' -

St«flBlS?hP"(jnir5lGh Woods top
the week-end. Mrs.ilStapeleeld
came to plan a' trip to Long Is'
land with the Meyers, where they
will celebrate Mr. Meyer's father'*
70th birthday at a family gath-
ering.

LOCAL RBSI&INT
HOSTESS AT PARTY

Miss Doidr<;sJ*nililbfl pi town
and'.J.MIBS .boria_F.alkenberg of_
Clarkr .wore cb-lioslSBsea at a
shower Friday night In llife hohie

l l ! l k r
the pleasure of Miss AHnd 'Trldkoi,
dailghter or Mr. ilnd'Mrs; Adolph
Trlck'fll, also of Clilrki

Tho affair was In anticipation
of the marriage o( Ml!w i l
and Eirnest Lacko, »6f. Brookvllle,
FJ«., who wUJ: be married IH

Docorhlions wero In pink and
blue. . "-

duests .Wbrc present "froirt Olafk,
Rnhwny.' Kllzabeth, Itoddltp, Lln-
:deh—Wcfltfleld,—Caeiuet, !
bridge, Dpnellcn and Nfewafk.

tion. • "• . ' •

David McCarthy of 46 Saltor
street and 'Robert Hoqglaild of
161 Tooker tivonuu spent a wcok-
eiid • at Lake Huiltingtort," Now
York recently.

Mr. and Jvfrs. Paul Voclkor of
o Bryant avenue and Mr. aaid Mrs.
Ii. T. Bunnoll of 201 Morris uvo-
nue returned last Week from a
trip to Atlanta, Georgia,' where
they wero visiting Mr. and—Mrs;-
Alfred Trundlo, l'ormcr rosldents
of town. .. -_•

- Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam, Grampp of
Hillside uvenuoTnrd-daughter Kuy
.attended an open Hoilso sponsored
by their dauglitor Audrey's dor-
mitory last Sunday at State Touch:
ors' ICollege, Trenton, Miss
-Grampp—Is compictlng—hor--frcsh-
man year there.

Janet Ullchny, daughter of Mr.
'and Mrs. B. Ullchny of 37 Wush-

STORES OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL NINE

BEACON HILL CO.
230 MORRIS-AVE. Ml. 8-WBfl

ington avenue, has boon confined
to home,recently with the moaslcs
Janet Is in the Oth grade of the
James Caldwell School. 'i

Walter Kraft, son of Mr.,,.jind
'Mrs. Hans Kraft of'00 W,ashing-
ton avenuo, is home recuperating
from the mumps. Walter Is in
the third grade at the James Cald-
well School. '" • '

Mrs. L. Stevens of 778 Mountain
avpnue attended a dinner and
meeting of the College Women's
Club of Essex County at. tho East
'Orange" Worn" elVa^Club',~ East Or-

g
angc", • as a prospective member
of town and Mrs. Mary McNary
of Newark. The Essex County
College Club Is a branch of the
American Association of Unlvor-
sity Women. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Meyer
of 10 Mttpcs avenuo entertained
Mrs. Mpyof'f mother, Mrs. Hans

SQUARE DANCING
Every Saturday Night

We Cater To ~ ~

Private Parties

Evergreen Lodge
Located in

Millburn C-1999

Spriugticld, N. J.

Millburn 6-04&9

Regiqnal Graduate
Nurse

Miss -Irene Claire Wroble«kl,
dBUghter of Mrs. John A. Lls, Of
Ro3ellt7'Tllia~tKe~late 'Martin Wro-
bleaki,j5ecanie_the bride last Week*
end of Rfdhurd kBith'SearicsT'fU-"
glonal High School garduate. He
s the ton of Mfs. Elizabeth

Sear.lejJ.-oU3arwoDd.--and-.the-Ja.te-
Btanley Bearles. The Rev. David
O'Conncll officiated in St. Joseph'e
rectory. ••

T h e br ide WHS a t t ended by h e r
sister , Miss Mar ion Wrobleflkl.
Kenneth Searleg was his brother's
best man.

Mrs. Sbarite was graduated frbm
Technical High School, Scranton,
Pii., and the dhlo- Valley. General
Hospital School of Nursing In
Pittsburgh. She is a- supervisor .at
Railway -Memorial Hospital.

The groom Is employed by the
Flbro Corporation In Garwood. • .•

Alter"an extended trip through
the Bouth, the cbuplo will live in -
Garwood.. ' ' • . . - .

SUPPORT THE JEEP FUNUT,
.. NEXT WEEK'S' PAPER

BABY LIKES
TO

$EE HERSELF
in a natural

portrait from

THE

268 Morris Avc.. Ml. 6-OM?

SprlriKfleld, N. J.

the New Look

for Summer--=

Let_\ our

flni ihapa you)- hair

in the hew way. Cool,

easy to manage and to

n<jw-looking..ll—. —.

WE EXTEND A CORDIAL mVITA*ION TO itOV

TO VISIT OUR NEW AND ATTRACTIVE SALON.

LOUIS HAIRDRESSERS
243~MorrIs Avenut, Springfield Mi. 6-4392

"CIRCUS rmuDit OH. NO. omoni w r u toiNa to '
SANbUR * WORtH rOR CMP*TlNaM

Eost is East and Wast is West, hut averybody lovai
good values and good selections in rugs, carpets,
and. broadloomi. That's why people from every-
where trek to our big, picture-window showroom set
back on an island surrounded by oceans of parking
space—rlghTplumb on State Highway 29. You
can't miss it—arid you wouldn't want td miss the
honest-to-goodness values resulting from our low-
rent location. Get acquainted—soon!

OIPT JrlCIAl —DOOMTlr MATS
wovan In India. f«rionallitii with • X-littH
Initial W6v#n Ihraugh end (drought In eonlroil-
Ing color. Mad« from lough, w«olh«r-r««lilanl
toco flbart. Exlra h«av/ 1^-lncK Ihlck—llny'll
lail for fan. Oolng lail al only ...

iVjNg <^RPETS# RUGS "& B R Q A P L O Q M S

O«K
?i3O'le' 5i30
IVt?. TUBS.,

W(0.1THUB5.
UNTIL »

29) AT SPRINGFIELD. H. I (Phdn. MWbum W>11)
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

»- CLASSIFIED - COM8IN ATION)

j|-VACUUM. cleaner, lank type. '.All at-
tachments. Perfect'condition. $25.00.
OruiiKt 5-3372, 7 Dartmouth roat).
West Orange.•--- -

OlaMlfled Advertl&lnf will b» Inserted In all ttlx of the newspaper*
(m only tcveu cents per word

- (MINIMUM OHARGB 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS)
. CASH WITH ORDEB

below

BO. ORANGE RECORD
So or 3-uioo
MAPLEWOOD NEWS

Bo Or 2-32*2
CHATHAM CO
Chatham 4-0*00

SUMMIT HERALD
8u 8-6300
SPRINGFIELD BUN
Mlllburn 8-1279
MILLBUHN SHORT-HILLS ITEM
Mlllburn S-120O_

Mntlca of errori 13 copy muit bi ii»qn li ter firat Insertion .Typ<>Krupl,'cal
•rrora, not the f~ult nf the advertiser, will b« adjusted bv one fret* insertion

.-..: ALL^COPY MUST BjG JtN BY 5 P.. M. TUESDAY

HELP 'WANTF-S

GIRLS!
Telephone Work

OFFERS '

Help-Wanted Male and Female
COUPLES, conks, nouseworkera, maids,

waurPBsee:—nufsnmnlds—ftlso—select
hnlp supplied Newmurk B Ageacy
Washington street- Mo 4-368»,

" N J. 8TATK EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

Sprlnefle'ld and Woodland Avenues
Bum"mltr"N. J. Su B-aais

NO FEES CHARGED .
Mule aDd FrmaiF Help supplied to
Employers Professional, commercial.
Kklllca and unskilled applicants pi need
In lobs

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A WEEK TO START
Foi • Five Day-Week

4 PAY INCREASES
THE FIRST YEAR

.INTERESTING .;

WORK

FRIENDLY
. SURROUNDINGS

: . " _ ' • • '

-PAY-
WHILE LEARNING

and
NO EXPERIENCE

Ts NEEDED

Call Chief Operator

or .

Apply 540 Broad St. '<
' Newark,' N. J.

—NEW'JERS E Y BELL .

TELEPHONE COMPANY

.COOK. housoworkcr for seashore
• home, . references required; Phono

Su G-0U7. ." : • -
ASSISTANT lo doctor, experlonccd

prcfarroil,' Write giving particulars
• to Box 73," C/ o Summit Herald;-

CLERKS - TYPISTS
BOOKKEEPERS

STENOGRAPHERS
. • OFFICE. TRAINEES

The hardest, Job 1H to'look for a jjb.
Our many openings may be of Interest
to you und eliminate your leg work.
Pors6hal attention given to all rcyts-
trtxnta., .
ARCH EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
31 Clinton St. Newark "Ml 2-WUb

•WOMAN for 'general' housework. One
u week In new, small, modern

ptll 7.-2352-R,.

CAPABLE' woman nccdod 'to supervise...
household with two -children, four

"uhd HovorrrTrom—Jime—10-to-July—10.-J
Full—tlMt—maid—Included HUurtiJ

-:i; - HIHH resident. Good wages. Short
i i 7:ma

GIR!,, white, umlor tlilrty-flve, house-
work iiiul copklnu. No laundry. Two
adults. Sloe)) In. $25.00 per we ok.
Livingston 0-QBOU. •

OP13RATOEB wanted, experienced on
Indies' coins. Apply Leu Coat Com-
pany, G Whlppany St., Morrlatown.
iVIO • 4-U73, • ^

WOMEN, cum $8 to $10 a tltvy com-
mission on your ' own unllmiLod
phone', Cull UN. '.i-lH)7, -

COOK, houaokoopTr, lor professional
couple, two chllilroK uficd 7 untl 2,
inuul take complete charge, no ob-

-)».Mnn-ln mnflw n»r| nlilM, Own
mum ni)ij hath. Call Mad. (1-1885,
after 7

~ GIRL, white, houiioworlc and cooking.

SWITCHBOARD—openrtor-pnrt—time
relief.-3- PT»I. to -11 -p.m., - .Wednesday,

• Sntuftlny and ' Sunday. Su. .-6-4400.:'
-• e x t , . 7 0 . • -

WHITE woman,~se"ulo"d7Sloejvin", eook-
liiB nnil llRht downntalru work In
small huvuie. Other cleanlni'. help
kept. '«23 per • .week. Call between
7-li p.m. Huort HlllB 7-3240. .

KAL.ES Rlrl "or nalcn woman for dry
'clannliiK store; salary WO. Apply

, ' Columbia Olcnnluc and DycliiR:.Co>i)r
£' . pany, (14 Union pliicy, Summit, bo-
' tween 4 and 5 P. M. No telephone

Inquiries.

HELP WANTED—Male
MEN. earn 910 to $30 commtualon an

uvenliiK dolnit lull or part-th«e sales
work ami demomitrators for plnatlc

' and household coiicnrn. UN ,2-1107.

YOUNO mnn to train for Bales work'
. In Union County. Experlnncn not

nuoeiuiury. Apply 34 Main Btreot,
Hast OnmRc. Dully o-S.

YOUNo' MAN FOR office work and
inenuonKer uervl.ee. Drlver'ii lleencie
iH1tM1-''.'iary. Peruonnel, UNlonvllle
•J-71S32.

COOKB hclpor, uoiiliit chnf In propar-
. lni{ meals. Call an. 11-4400, oxt, 4.
EXPlSnllSNClSD Kono Grower wanted

Can provldu house Loulti A.^Noe and
Son, Madluon; N. J.

WANTKD '. .
YOUNQ MAN—24 to 27 years at ,B(j»—

collotin training preferred—iiiilos ex-
perlonGi) In the packaxlnK field db.
ulrablo but not ' ncoeiinnry—to ho
trained Hau a Baleiiman for a pharma-
coutlcap naokaKlnit nervlce nomvinny
located In Northern New Jei'Hey.'Kx-
culient opportunity for the rlitht

•• mull, Write I!ox 3D, Maplewood NOWH.
&ODA fountain man, experienced or

Inexperienced, high nalary. Summit
li-04115.

iiNCUNJSEU'or youiiK man with luufl-
cLenl practical ex|)erleuce In reiil-

, dentlal constnietlon to iruallfy for
1 ' the 1'etiponHlbllltleii of estimating

and IntervlewliiK contructois and
biillili'ii. and selltiiK hnlUliiH1. »up-
pllen. ,' VI>;celliM»t oppL1*'tunlty Tci*
rlp;ht man. Balury In keeping with

' qviallfloatlons. ~~
U. S. HUILDINtl 1'llOUUCTH CO.

Toli-phono mimmlt t-'JM'l

BABY SITTING, nny time Elderly
m r n m m i r - ex perleu«e<l—with—children—

S O 2 - 1 1 0 1 7 . -•• ^ _

EXPERIENCED..hjgh ..school student,
will mow lawns, ii.u. 0-30ai-J.

OIRL. COtLIJGE JUNIOR with some
bwilnesH jmd salei; experience, seeks
lnicrestlDK Job for summer. Box 27,
Maplewood NeWH.

8—HOUSKHOLD COOPS
ONK IllHplo 'bfd, twin fii/.e. Kxcelltfnt

coudltlon.' Cull Su 6-6151.

WASHING muchine only two years
old. All while. Excellent condition.
HlKhi'iii 'offer, suutli Oruniie 3-1147

R G ; 5 Cu. Ft. good condU-,
tlon, »75. .17 Brldgft St., Chatham
4-6371.

JJHED ^ANHKUSEIt DUSCH. D e e p
We"™"! iiioi,' 14 cu. rc;" Rood" condl--

' tlon. Electric motor needs overhaul,
can bo seen 'a t 20 Harvard'iivcnuc,

..Maplewood, "first »100 of<V takes It.
3 8DMMBB rUKS, fibre 0x12. used

once, 2 at «1B, one 112. Call Su.
U-5353.

NOIiQE electric refrlRerator. Good
condition. $75. Su. 6-0237.

WESTINGHOU.SE roaster, complete,
excellent condition. C h a t h a m
4-5510-R- . •

GAS STOVK, table top, sood condl-
_. tlon. $25.- SO 2-2477.

GERMAN silver sink 68 Inches Dou-
blD drain board. Hot and cold
faucets. Mrs Hall. Short Hills 7-

! 3393-aIter-5-.p. m "•'

GENERAL EIJKCTRIC Sjiln-drler
wimlilni;' machine. Renmore lrou-
tni; machine, .Wcbatet ^ten=r.i;coriL'
Juke box. All ln,,|;ood condition.
SO 2-0240.,

COLOHKD BATHHOOM SBTS for .Im-
mediate delivery.

KITCHEN CABINETS: metal or wood.
FORMICA and • linoleum .sink'- uipt

mlule to order:, choice of slyk bowls.
PORCELAIN and stal.nlcss steel draln-

uonrd sinks; till SIMS. '
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In porce-

hUn. chrome nnd Incite,
MEDICINK CABINETS with fluores-

cent lights,
E A R t t l l t l l J 2 k

I MARUTE tlleboai'd: wnmrproof nlas-1 tic tlnisnT •
COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO. •

lOO-Routc'-'JO : Hillside
Wavorly 3-1II1H5

FOR SALE
10—MUHICAl, INRfRUMENTS

NKW Spinet pianos, Ubed Gt'anda mad
Uprights for bulu .or rept by, the
month. MO «-1042 or write Cralta-
niBii Piano Shop, Morris Plalua. N. J-

"SAXOPHONES. -.clirliiets; trumpets,
new and reconditioned. Worthwhile
savings. Write Box B. Morristown.

.for information. ... '. '• -
PIANOU all _tyDe»_reooDdltloned -aud

guaranteed »7S and" up C3ranfor<J
Piano Co.. 3. North Avc, East Op-

'coslic rallrosd station. Cranfnrd
d-2720.

_BEAUTIFUL ChlckcrlnB Grand, perfect
condition. For ^appointment," call
Huiriboldt'2-0l)80. • '" •

GOOD violin, 2 bows, one extra, fine.
J20. Phone SU 6-1807-M;

11—BIRDS
2 BEAUTIFUL Persian . kittens, male.

S15 each. Phone evenings, chat.
4-2574-J. , .

BABY CHICKS
Pullorum clean, R. 1. Reds, N. H Reda,
Barred Rocks and R. R. Cross. L J.
Hlmmn, 17 Cleveland street. Caldwel)
6-1222.

COCKER spaniels, beuutlful. healthy,
solid black.' of certified pedigree
from champion Hue Call Short H11U
7-3057-M after 5 or Saturday end
Sunday. • •

COCKER • pups, three monthn. Good
pOTST-VWy reasonable. Westflola 2-
1242.

WANTED, j;ood' home for two pup-
pies, six week.T old. Short Hills 6-
3003. "..

DOBERMAN female," 21 months. AKO
Renlstratton, . Naval officer- 'must
sacrifice, Klb.nboth .2-7223.-

FEMALE Boston terrier puppies,, eight
weeks old. Madison' 6-02fl5-W,

HEAGLB pup, A.K.O. .ReB. Sired by Fid.
Champion^ Male's, riironesT~~tV?r

- months. 18fl , Watchunii .avenue.
Chatham 4-G810-J.

PART PERSIAN' kittens (I each. 23
Clnrk St. Su 6-llflO-W.

SERVICES OFFERED USED CARS FOR SALE
30—MISCELLANEOUS

CELLARS cleaned - and - palnlfd.'
Masonry, carpentry, odd jobt>, debrlc
removed. Mlllburn 6-4340.

MUSTf6 furnished for si) occasions
• Cull-after 5:30 p m JOe Polll Ml

6-Z168-R

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
Roadway and Parking lot areas Also

JiUson Work MINETTI PAV&O CO..
21 KlnEa^EQad-MadinOD 6-2308.

v. AUTO INSURANCE
ALJb COVERAGES r

SAVK 10'f rN~A~STRONG N;: Y. CO,
POLICY. ACCFPTED BY ANY BANK
IP CAR-IS FINANCED. PREFERRED
RISKS ONLY. PHONE 80 2-25D3
FOR AN EVENING APPOINTMENT,
FRED MUTH, IB SO. BOYDEN
PKWY. MAPLEWOOD. LICENSED
N. J. INSURANCE BROKER.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
REPAIRED

Wm. p. Murphy 351 Springfield Ave
Phone BUmtnlt 6-0565

PIANOS TUNHD
Reginald Belcher. Church organist
and tuner. 35 years. Morrlstnwa
4-5423.

LA 'BASSO, Bros., bunncTS of perma-
nent driveways. Estimates cheerfully
Klvon. Su. 6-4210-M or Sii. 6-1'451-J.

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

.. COMMONWEALTH
; . CONCRBT'E co,

Pron.pt Service—High Quality
CALL SUMMIT 0-7177
31—MOVING—STOHAGK

EXPRESSING—Trucking, all Jeney
points. J T., 'Murray, P O Box 108:
Miirrny HIU,_lL J J O 6-0323-w

LIGHT TRUCKING
SHORE trips, ccllurs und attics clean-

ed; H. G. Seurlcs and Sons, 204 Mor-
. - rls Avenue. Springfield. MI, 0-0700-W

ElilSCTRIC refrliterator, Muyflowerrl
;25. SU.6-1187-M.

ASSISTANT Htntlotiary engineer,, ex-
porlcifc-'d. English, nge 24, Call. Sum-
mit 6-1432-W.

! EASY washing machine, wringer typo.
- Good condition. Cull Su 6-1073-J. '

HIGH school .girl, experienced wTRj
children, seeks Job "at shore. Su

• q-181! . • . •

GIRL wishes mother's helper.- Call
Su fi-0757-R,. •

WILL care for Invalid, not bedridden.
Monday through Saturday D-12. Call
Summit d-1580-R.

WORKING companion for woman of
roflneinent. • .References, write Box
73, care Summit Herald.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
GROVE Employment .ARcncy. For 40

I'cars.. offoiim: only finest domestic
Jiolp; couples, day. full., part time,
etc. 1070 SprlUKflold avenu*. Ma-
plowood. SO 3-0141.

ye
• ho

yra.

COOKING, first floor, no laundry.
Klcop In ov»out. Part time p-l or full
time. Sn \<i-C020,

-Bt)OKICEEPEn~~full chante; lumber
oxporlonce preferred.

CLBRK TYPIST, Linden, a days, dlc-
ITiTion, siOOT '

MACHINE TENDERS, 3 shifts $1.12.
STOCK CLERK, 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

$1.00. ' - •
CLERK, some • bookkeeping, Union

Centerr sulury open.
DRAFTSMAN, sheet metal l'V

cxp. $40. ' •' .
YOUNG man. typinn. drlvlnK, 5- days,

$35. . •
MAINTENANCE. outRklc. under 40. SI.
2 ENGINEERS (olectrlcal), 24-30 yrs.

"BS dcKreu. Salilry open.
ERRAND Klrl, dictaphone •operator,

bench work.
STENOS, CLERKS. TYPISTS, BOOK-

KEEPERS. '• .

CENTRE EMPLOY. AG'CY
060 Stuyvennnt Ave. Unv. 2-7277

Opon Friday-till R p.m.

WESTINGHOUSE electric rango. Sears
Whlto enamel flat top coal range.
Call ' S u 0-4030. j_ix

ICE box!; 100 pound capacity. Good
condition.-' Su ,6-3801-J.

USED washing muchlncs—Norgc, .Muy-
lag, completely robullt. deluxe Bon-
dix, nutomutlc, completely rebuilt.

-Gene ra l Electric 5'i; cubic foot ' ro-
frigorntor, cxcollont running condi-
tion. Rudlo Sulos Corp., 327 Mill-

• burn nvn'nuc, Mlllburn.
8-A—MACHINERY

DISTRIBUTORS^ for Worthlngton
Goulds. Wostco, Fairbanks, Norse
pumps, gas engines, lighting plants
Worthing air compressors, Wcstlng-
houso Contury and U s Electric

. Motors, Pocrless fans, blowera:
complete stook of pumps, air com-,
prcssors, pulloys, motor, fans, blow-

—or»~unl t - houtcrs: apoclallzlng " In
—pumplnii equltWftmt GENERAL

ELECTRIC EQUIP CO., 155 Mulberry
St., Newark. Ml 2-7033.

.9—MISCELLANEOUS

CEMENT mixtures, half bag, Imme-
diate delivery.' .202 .Broad St., Sum-

. mil, N.' J. Call Su 8-3181" or Su
(i-4260.

MOPEL RACE CARS
, BOATS, TRAINS. AIRPLANES <fe

hamdicrnft—materials—for—sale—In—ft
I wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-

CRAFTS COMPANY. INC.. 54 South
Hnrrlaon street. East Orange. OR 3-
7105.

FOR SALE

I—ANTIQUES - j
THE WHIPPLETKEE—Antiques Kh

and sold1 Tel. Su 0-1730 or Su 0-1011
7Hfi 8prinp:fleld avenue. Summit.

LARGE -cherry -four-poster antique
bod and mattress. Short Hills 7-
3127

ANTIQUES. Bought and sold Our
servlco department will polish and
lacquer ornss and silver/mount and
wire lampu: replnte silver .. Thnmns
W Wrlftht fc Son. 3 Valley Street
S O' 2-5855 Brnnkdalo and Stirling

!—RoTRir'Watchunu
ANTIQUE Beds: .) yefinlshed single

pine bed $25; rc'flnlshed :!1 Hlze pino
school bed, $25; Call Su 6-3157.

WALL-cupboard-With-butterny-ahelveu;
plate rack;- Sheraton notteo; pine

•blanket -chest; vchlnii,—Chatham
4-5105. ••• '"• ' ' " ' "•' •'''••

2—niCYCLES
i i 5 T r

Phone Su 6-lOin-J.
GIRL'S '211" blcyqlc. SU 0-2004,

BOY'S ENGLLSH BIKE — Hercules -
Goar shift, hand brakes. Good eon-

• dltlon. *35l_Sp .2-7007. ' _2_
GIRL'S 20" bicycle, porfect condition,

*inop*nop.
GIRL'S 28" bicycle. Victory. S15.00.
BOY'S 28" English l)[cybleT~nin"ncI

brakoii, ' porfect condition, $30.00.
Su H-33SI.

I-A—HOATS

0-FOOT IOUR, 10 honiopowcr, Johnson
outboard. $21)5. Water Witch, 5
horsopower outboard. $75'.* 1042
model. Call Su 0-1005.

KAYAK, 10 foot, waterproof Plywood,
like new $35, call nftor 6 p.m. Su.

—C-1537-JiL-

13' ; ft. KAYAK. Seats three. *30. SU7
(1-520.1. -between^5^andr-7-^p.in—-

GRAY—t.wood^criat—ruicrcnllar- and fur
mittens GIZH 10 Blue nult, slxe D

^ OnmelB-unir.skirt,. All for »23 Mlll-
bUin'0-1380. '~- *

LADY.'S-. brown leather riding hoots.
Perfect condition. Size 5. $10.00.
Short Hills 7-230II-J.

TEENS' lastcx swim suits—snap Into
shape for summer, one and two
piece. Edith Hill Teen Shop, 210
Elm street, Wontfloltl, N. J. Wcst-
flold 2-1410.

GIRL'S clothlijp, "aRod in, good con-
dition. womaiV'n «lxo' 14, call nve-
nlngs. Su. fl-2fl01,7M. • _

• 4—FAWM PROOUCK

GRAD1! A extra lame fresh BURB, $.03
per do^ion. Fancy apples. New crop
Vermont maple syrup. Wlnhtman'a
Farms, Borhardsvlllo Rd., Morris-,
town. N. J.

MAPLE kitchen set. table-and 4 chivlrs.
good condition. 210 Morris Ave,,
Summit, N, J.

COMPLETE furnlnhlnus for 21.. room
modern apartment. .Woo. Write Box
70, c/o Summit Herald.

COGSWELL chair, dark tan,
anmlltlan. S35. Su. 6-1307-J.

good

SOFA bed-, suitable for summer col^
tune, *20. Ohathnm 4-O041-W,.l'...

BEAUTIFUL Imported walnut vanllyT
triple mirror and' bench.' -Alsrt end
table. Madison (1-211)0.

ROCK MAPLEllvlng room set—3 liil'ce*!'
,'> overstulfetl with luiier-sprlnrc cush-

ions. Combination Maplo • table and
floor lamp. Beautiful condition; SO
2.0104.

»—1IOUS15IIOU> '"'fiOOllS
RECONDITIONED^ wnniilni! mnchlnts

—General tllectrlc Splndry; Easy.
L'rliim. llnndlx Automatic. One IU

, cubic foot General -ISlectrlo refrlc-
er'ator. All fully guaranteed. Cluih
or termt) to milt. Radio Bules Corp.,
327 Mlllburn . Ave., Mlllburn.

UtfL sl'^t bed, mattress and spring,
nliml table, droaHor with mirror.
I'hone Su !l-2Rn.ira~

"UBI'lD upright piano, needs tunlni!.
$15. Carted. Apply Latkaye, 311 Meliier
I'QiUI. Chathum, N. J. \Tol. 01) 4-41101).

MOVING—walnut d lnlnV rooni set,
walnut bedroom set, three spring and
mattress,' drapes. Odds and ends.
Reasonable. Sl^ort Hills 7-3003.

TENT, l(i feet x 10 feet,. Perfect con-
dition with nylon Insect >let. $45.00,
Short Hllla 7-230R-J.

1047 MERCURY outboard, 7'ii horse-
powor. Condition, perfect. Price,
$143.00. Usod two months. Call Madl-

" son 6-0057-W after 7:00 P.—Mi

SAVE ABOUT-50%—ON~ROEL .HOOP-
ING. ASPHALT SHINGLES, INSU-

' LATINO BRICK AND ASBEST'OS
SIDINC.i FACTORY SECONDS
FISCHER, 517 FERRY. NEWARK.

ACCORDION 120 Bass with case. Two
_yoar« old. Excollont condition. Rea-

sonable. Cull Summit 6-280B-J.

1048 FRIGIDAIRK, 7 cu. ft. Used only
one month. Call Su 0-2B58-J after
5:30 P. M. .

CORONA portable typewriter, excel-
lent condition: with cuae. KODAK

'" camera No. 35 like now. Call Orange
3-3785.- .

"FOR RENT"
WHEEL ' CHAIRS. bjAiipltAl bpds,

crutches and sun lumps rented by
the month. FBUOHTMAN'S Pre-
scription Center, Maple St., Sum-
mit 0*4320.

REMINGTON Visible typewriter, No.
10,'$25. Oak-dining room sot. SO
2-1009, A. C. Hohle, 112 Union uvonue,
"Maplewood.

TO? "OIL and dirt. Call Mlllburn

STUDEBAKER dealer, formerly Kon-
eral merchandiser, hits for sale olcc-

" t v i « r - u p p l l ~ h u n r d - u t aupp
fixtures. Geddls - Motor Salos, Inc.,
312 Springfield avenue, Summit, N.J.

MODEL AIRPLANES
RACE CAR«. BOATS. TRAINS i

handicraft materials for salo In il
—wldcr-varloty-ut-AMERIOAN-HANDI-'
. CRAFTS COMPANY. INC.. S4 South

Harrison atroot, East Orange. OR 3-
• 7105. •• - '

SEHVICK-Cyolo (small motorcycle);
1047, excellent condition, 100 Miles

' per gallon, blaclc and chromo, $105.
Call after 5 p. m. Summit 0-1570.

LANDSCAPING Materials, topBOll -
humus, pout • moss, soedB, fortlllzor,
lime, Belgium Blocks, etc. APPO-

••VLWO'S, U8 Main St., Sprlngflold,
N . i , :." •--

PLAIN brown rug 'Ox. 12, $10:
4-3020-M. .-—

Oh.

LITTLE UBed [{us coll heater and Rol-
vuninod Iron boiler. Complete cheap.
Cull Su (I-428IPW. ,

- price; also single burner oil' houtor,-
Ilke new. Su. (1-3835. •—

boddlui; uncl^ vegetable plants. Red,
pink nnd white geraniums, vinous,
etc. Summit Hills Florlnt, 48 Ash-
wood Avl;., Summiti (i-1077.

MODEL BOATS
TRAINS, AIRPLANES, RACE CARS Hi

handlcruit materials for sale In a
wide variety'at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY. INC., 54 South
Harrison street. East Orange. OR 3-
7105.

GAS RANGE, Florence table top; side
walk bicycle; Lewlsburu muple cor-
ner" cupboard. 30 Edgcwood. ronU,
Chatham .4-07110-W.

KIDDIES sand box with enifopy. Also
portable* wndlng pool. Both for $12.
In good, condition. J.F.W., Box 52,
Chatham, N. J.

PLAY' PEN, 2~GATES, INFANTS ICE
SKATES, SCALES, ALL FOR $5.
SQUASH RACQUETS, 2 for $2. EX-
ECUTIVES DESK, 11 drs., oak, $45.
HOCKEY SKATES No. 11, OTHERS
No; 4>i. new, SKI niNDERSj 7' SKIS,
all for $4. Telephone Bummlt (J-3043.

LIVING rooih-bedrnnm end table's,
"clothing, odd pieces, reasonable. Mad.

.- U-1424-W.
STAMP CollootUm,..entulo[!uo~$ 107, for"

$75. Summit 0-2.700.
LAWNMOWER 14", like now $12.50;

nlso 20". Summit fl-3217-J.
TABLE model Phllco dombtnatlon

radio and automatic record chnng-
oi\ bnmd new, Is now in storage,
Wli dlftcount from retail price. Call
Su. U-U700-W, hotweon 0 and II 'p.m.

COW or horse manure, -well rotted;
. rich black loam top, soil <J5 p<\r

loud and up Delivered anywhere,
Kiiaruuteed tho bent. Chestnut' Crook
Farms. Call Nusox 5-11101.

MODEL TRAINS
AIRPLANES, RACE CAIIS, BOAi'S ,t

handicraft materials for sule In u
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT' COMPANY, INC.. 54 , Houth
Harrlsoh utreet, East Orange.'OH 3-
710,1. . . .

LARGE deLuxe r wardrobe trunk, All
steel ennstrue'tlou, 0' hauitei's. Key
to drawer, MO. I'hone Hu (I-1H07-M.

VICTORIAN eouch, newly recovered
yud slip covers. Coolerator leu box.
SU 6-0072-W, nftor 6 P, M.""

IRISH..sotter puppies Three months
old, of the fnmnus HlggluB breed-
Ini;. Whlppany 8-0240.

PONY. Shetland, K«ntlo 3_ years old,
Kuarantood' to ride and drive. Mlll-
burn G-4375-J. .

SERVICES OFFERED
Z2-A—AUTOS FOB HIRE

Hertz-Driv-IIR-Self System
Passenger curs and trucks to hire.
J. Frank Connor, Inc., Licensee

DRIVE IT YOURSELF
. INSURANCE PROTECTION
85 Piano St., corner James St.

Newark, N J. - ' HO, 5-2200

-JJ—iCARBENIERB_
FRED STENGEL, C A R P E N T E R :

repairs, alterations, screens, cabinets,
otc. Let mo do your small Jobs or
any |ob. UNlonvlllo 2-0410, or UNlon-
vlllo 2-6032. 1273 Qrnndvlew Ave..
Union.

PAINTING — Interior and exterior.
Bcst-matorlal.' Call. Mr. Gill. Mlll-

—burn-6-31B4-W,

CARPENTRY Jobbing, cablnot work,
minor alterations. F. -E. -Blake Su.
fi-0063-J.

CARPENTER
PELOS CONSTRUCTION CO.,

REPAIRS—ALTERATIONS—SCREENS
STORM SASH

.80 Ashwood Avc. Summit (1-7188
24— CONTRACTORS

' GENERAL CQNTRAOTOB

W A T - E : ENGLISH
Roofing — Siding

, Permanent Drlvowajs
> House Painting ' '

Chimney PolntlQE and Rebuilding
House WlrlngT—General Malntenanca

Plastering — Masonry Wnrk
254 CLEVELAND ST.. ORANG.K

OR 4-4032 ot OR 2-8348

PAUL Travis —aPaint stylist for In-
.torior .or exterior painting and pa-

1^—pcrtn[trHonsonuble"esilrnates—Unlon-
vlllo 2-5440.

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
-P.-J—BR.UNO-

88 Ashland Avc., W. O. OR 4-4301

G E O R G E OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Rempdcllne, Ropnlrlni:, Calilnci
Work. Reorintlon Rooms and Bara

Storm. Smh
Mlllburn <-)I3>

EXPERT Sanltrary Cesspno) Service:
cesspoolfl' and septlo tanks cleaned,
built and ropalrcd CARL GULIOK.
Box '538. M^frlstnwn. Tel, MnrrU-
town 4-20IJ2. •

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcuscs,. bars, radiator covers, store
trays. Custom built, and marine
furniture.

E. H. SHANOSKY
... CO- First Street, South Orange
SO 2-35(14 SO 2-22B0

O V E R H E A D DOORS
For residential, industrial and com-
mercial uses. Manually, mechanically
and electrically operated.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.

1300 Sprlniiflold Ave. IrvlnRton. N. J.
" PHONE ESSEX 5-5800

-24-A—DRESSMAKING— ._-
DRESSMAKING, alterations. Specializ-

ing in stout models. Drosses, nultn.
coats. 110 Scntlarid^—Road;—Boutb
Orange 2-0855. -

25—ELECTRICAL
ELECTRICAL tnstmllatlona repaired.

L. Parajl, Jr., 9 Periy Placa, Hprlna;-
fleld; Mlllburn (-1023

3G—FLOORING
DELMAR Floor Maintenance,

scraping and rcflnlshlng Specialise-
Inc In residential work, lime* 'J-12+4

FLOOK SANUINO AND
PIN1SH1NO

ESTABl^SHKD I»I0
RISES POWELL

n
26-A—HOUSECLIiANlNO SERVICE

"WALLS. CEILINGS, RUGS AND
UPHOLSTERY

cleaned—by—mnohlnfr
THE" WALLMASTER WAY ,

No muss, streaks, odor or noise. ,
Call ummi;o~:d-3323~ for~eatlmntiir
B8-/1—LANDSCAPE GARDENING .

5LOWING57-HttrjowJuEi..l!e.t, uj do your
spndo work Ttiaotor service for (nrgo
or small Jobj1.:.Oall..au.-.6-l?.a3.-R |

LANDSCAPE and contract gardener.
. A :̂ Oaporaso. Unvl a-2007-J. ^ ^ _ _

ANDScAr r QARDENER — TREK
EXPERT. (Powor Machlno sorvloc.l
Top—noil, iihrubs,' and masonry. T.
Branham. Cull UN 2-5075, '7-8 a.m.,
after (1 p.m. ,_

LANDSCAPE gurdenen All kinds of
munpnry. Su G-0438-J.

LANDSCAPE — Gnrdoner. Moderate
prices. Top soil, trucking, spring

- clounlnR.Call SU^O-3373-JM^
PLOWINCf by Rototlller. W R. Conk-

lln Jr., Landscape Contractor.-
Chatham 4-2555.

LANOSOAl'E GAltDENEK Veteran, ex-
port, (hlr prices. Mlllburn 6-4220-H

2811— : SHOPS

COMPLETE SERVICE
TooT ancf model making; lathe and
screw machine production; also slnglo
piece work l.n metaln or plastlas; as-
semblies; hard and soft soldering.

STELON, INC.
Pa.tsale Avc. Now Providence, N. J.

Phone Summit 11-8080
211—MASON-CON'l'HACTOKM

JOSEPH Riullal, Mason-Contractor.
Btoue, . bvlck, sidewalks. All typa
concrete work. SU 6-1201-J.

CEMENT^WORK, 'u'rjrt - fepulra, slutt!
walks add walk"ropalra. Dralnuue.
gardening.

1»1STER BRUNO"
OR' 3-2000 ' Any tlniH
ALL "mason-work', concrete driveways

and sidewalks, also asphalt. Work
Kuurnntood. (I Wllllum St.. Summit,'
N. J. ,Hn H-02II0-W. LoulH Ippollto.

JO—MJIMCKLLANKOUS

j
STORM uuuli, combination doors,
ficreen and combination porches,
HcreetiK rewired and t'enah'ed.

HELLER SCREEN AlSjD
LUMBER' CO.

Spilngrield and Union Avenurs
Su. 6-64111" New Providence,' N- J.

Evenings Essex 5-1773
WILL bnaril your dog for tho uum-

mor. Shoi't Hills 7-3505-J,

MOVING, STORAGE, reasonable;' re-
. frlgcrators moved; piano hoist. Dally

trips to N Y. C LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO. Ma. 2-4868: Nights. Essex
3-0789.

32—PAINTING DECORATING
SCHMIDT to LANDWEHR

PAINTING — DECORATING
PAPER HANGING

--'——Interior — Exterior
UNIONVILLE '2.-7108- ••

J. D. McCRAY, painter, papcrhanger
A; decorator. Su. 0-5317-M. ^ _

CHARLES KpOH
EXTERIOR and—Interior painting
and decorating. Estimates cheerfully
I'ivcn. 62 Parker Ayonuo, Maplowood.
SO 2-0577. . ' : v=—=-

1042 CHAMPION four door sedan.
Good condition. Short Hills 7-2614.

AUSTIN
1048 cure, prompt"" delivery,

lcuthci upholstery. 35 miles per gal-
lon, precision built, $1505 or $1660.
Authorized dealers. '

HALL ,& FUHS, INC,
Routo 30. Mountainside _ '

Opcn_untll ,0 p m.
1040 CLUB coupe Oldnmobllc, original

|—owner, perfect condition, fully
equipped. Phone Su. 6-1131-J

WANTED: HOUSES TO PAINT
O. B White, Jr., Painter and Docora-

tor, 21 EdRi'.r St., Summit. Summit
6-1103-R^ Free estimates. '

NOW IS THE TIME
TO have" BcreenBtopalrod-ropalnted;

llko now. Paint furnished FREE Call
A. BEATRICE, Summit 6-0508-W.

PAINTER and paperhanger wonts work.
Interior and exterior work. Work-
manship guaranteed, RpoaoDable.
Fred Pleper, 1 Springfield Avenue.
Springfield, N. Jl. Mlllburn B-0799-R

BEAT THBSE____
Low-Down Payments

Up to 24 Months to Pay
CHRYSLER '42 4-Door $105 Down
DODGE. '46 4-Door Sedan .- $300 Down
CHEVROLET Club Coupe -- $300 Down
PLYMOUTH "37 4-Dr Sedan . $25 Down
MERCURY .'40 2-Dltsflcdall S205 Down

ROJiHM MOTORS - ._ .
.144 Central Ave., E. Orange
OR 3-8404 Open "ovcnlnss and Sunday

^SCREENS repaired, hung. Harvey
BrlCKS, 668 Morris avenue, Spring-
field. Ml. 6-0512-J. •_

HENRY ENGELS
. Painting A; Dccortlng Contractor
Expert Color Styling—Flno Paper-

hanging '
. 892 PcnHnylvanla Avc.. Unlou

^Unvl2l24fl
HANS-SCHMIDT As SON—Painter and

Dnnorator. Export—20 yoars exporl-
onco Spcctalblug In fine residen-
tial work. Entlmato given • .at any
tlmn. Call Mlllburn fl-1430-tt. 29
Main street. Mlllburn, cornor of Old
Short Hills' Road. ,

PAINTING - DECORATING
Interior and exterior palling and
decorating by skilled mrahunic*

20 Years Successful Operation.
VERONA DECORATIfcIG_CO.^_

3B0 aprlngflold Ave Bummlt 6-703B
Cull GEORGE OSSMANN for KX-

TERIOR and INTERIOR rnitntlns
Mlllburn' '6-1232'.'" _^___

Interior—Exterior
PAINTING AND DECORATING

W W STILES & CO.
General Contracting

Painting, Paperhanidhg;' Plastorlng.
Electrical Work, Carpentry- Repairs,
Floor Scraping, Plumbing « Heating.

L B, Z. TERM3
Free Estimates

Unlonvlllo 2-7285-J Unlonvllle 2-3833
37—WOOFING—REPAIRS

ROOF REPAIRING—ALL KINDS
Guaranteed tcTitop all feakji.. A!
work painted with roof preserver
Broken-olntos repfneedr—New—leaden
abd Eutters Lenky windows and dool
ctislliKs aealed with caulking com-

J. O'DONNKLL
70 Mill Street Bloomfleld. N. J.

Phono Bloomflold 2-7827

ROOFING
PELOS CONSTRUCTION CO.. . '
RESIDENTIAL — INDUSTRIAL

• ROOFING — ASBESTOS SIDING
LEAKS REPAIRED — CAULKING

HO Ashwood Avo. Summit 0-7188
. S3—UPHOLSTERING
HAROLD V MAOKII '

82-84 Sbuvveoant Ave. Nowirk
MATTRESSES and Box Springs —"RonH

i—ovated -and M»de_to Order — Fur-
niture Roupholstered or New Fur-
niture. Will call for and deliver
Essex 3-4BBS. .' • '• - '

40— WASHING MACHINES REPAIRS-]
N-BKHIKJEH

Baiex 3-015&
A. reoitjra, on nil Wu»H»Tr»

WANTED TO BUY
TAIH and lust prices paid (or- old

Miser, ol) patntlnga. china, brlo-a- ,
brae furrilturer"old~dolln; flgUrinear
•to Also expert appraisals given for
a nominal fee. Art Exchnnite, Theo-
dore Generuttl, Proprietor, 273 Mlll-
burn Ave.. Millburu. Mlllburn •-
1765. :.

STAMPS—Oolluctlons, acoumulatlous,
old onvelopes" fti, oorrospondenco
wantod.for highest cash prices'Will
call. A. Brlnkman, 070 Oorloton

' road, Wostflchl.
ALL MAKES SEWING

MAOHINES
BOUGHT—AS I-HGH AS—$B0

PHONE SUMMIT.' B-270B
DIAMONDS, colored stones, gold and

silveri authentic nppralaals.
JEAN R. TACK . '

Certified QomologKst
70 Years In Newark 11 William at.
ANTIQUES Furniture, ehlnu, glass,

lampst Copper Kettle, 617 Morris
Avonun. SprliiRflold. Short Hills 7-
2543-W. Wo buy and sell. We also
buy estates.

STUDIO couch. Good condition. Bhort
Hills 7-2753.

WE PAY OASH for your used fur.nl-
ture, antlnuos, silver, books, brlc-a-

" brao, paintings, works of art, eta,
GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS

' 83 SUMMIT AVE.
Tel. SUmmlt U-OOOS

We. will buy your uttlo, contents.
LARGE chest of drawers, light wood,

undor $50, Su 6-0150. '• .. .
WE will piiy oaiih for-vour old tires.

Bummlt Tire Co., SI Summit Ave..
Bummlt:

HIGHEST, prices paid. Junk mat-
tresses;' HUtonuiblln batteries, news-
papers', rugs, metals, washcra, re-
frigerators. We pick up Call Kenny

..Linden 2-0730-W. , • •
WE PAY highest cash prloefl for any-1

thing Antiques, chlmi. silver, brlc-
a-brnc, oalnttliRn. rugs. Your attic
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
* 47-40 Summit Av«.

summit fl-3UH
DIHHES. vnsoB, statues, enrlo oabl-

UetH and odd furniture, broken ' or
perfect or what have you. 8o. Or, 1-
siioa. . . :.

ALWAYS

. , KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

-—MOTORS

_OF.'..__,

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE
: QUALITY:1A'ND ...

FAIR DEAL1N&: REIGN ~

43 NORTH PARK ST.

EAST ORANGE

ORahge 3-710k
TRUCK Internationa! C-40 2',i ton.

dump body. Madison 0-0622.
1040 FORD 2-Door: beautiful shape;

Special S895. ALLEN MOTORS,
Morris Turnpike. Summit 6-4187.

TOorfATK T

'v- \FOiT
•TO CkASSlKV I I.K(iAI- ADVKUTIHfJMKN'IS

FOR SALE
DINING room table mid sturdy chairs.

Very, reasonable. South Orango
2-87U5. •„ ,

ROOMS WANTED
A WOMAN niibt middle nuu would

iiku room and bourd, bath If possible
In Chathaui or vicinity by eqrly
June. Bon 3D. Chatham Courier.

' Room Wanted "
Wtdower wants furnished room near
Bultusrol Golf Club. Mil 6-4055 after
5 P. M.
GENTLEMAN,- limited Income, would

b r ! ) l U a ~ 1 l ~ r i T bt r e r s U a 1 l i i ? b y y i i r
monthly or weekly payments—fairly
large, unfurnished room; high cell-

.lug, "well heated; private or con-
venient bath; In agreeable house-
hold; within quarter-mile ' of rail-
way station; moderate price. Atten-
tion only to replies conforming to
requirement.';. Address ,Eox 74, c/o
Summit Herald. . ,

ROOM WANTED, by a business wom-
an. In a respectuble home. Write
Box 75, c/o Summit Herald.

LOST
BANKBOOK No. 26020. Finder please

return, to Summit Trust Co.." Sum-
mit, N. J,, ;

MUST sell, 1041 Pontlac 2-door sedan, |
black and jiiay. Good on gas and (
oil; good tlrt-s. radio heater, etc.
May be . seen at Berkeley Bakery,

^ Plalnfleld avenue, Berkeley Heights,
between" 5-7.

CHEVROLET coupe,, 193B."$25P. Chat-
hum 4-7541-J.

FORD 1047 super de luxe sedun coupe,
radio, houter, seat covers, spotl ight ,
$1,705," no d e a l e r s . Mllllngton
7-0086-W1-; " ,

2 TON White truck, with rack body,
good running'condition. Phono-Sn.
6-4027-R.

PONTIAC, 1935, four new Uros, good"
condition. 31_Hughc8 Plyce. Sum-
mit, N. J.

ItEO Royul sodun; good condition,
automatic transmission; recent mo-
tor Job. Best offer. Call Su. O-2O47-W
after 0. . '.

1934 CHEVROLET Muster Sedan-
$U5,00. Very good condition. Mill-
burn 6-4347-J.

1920 WINDSOR—4 new tires. Motor In
—nxcollont—condition.—Oood—trans--|

portutlon. $150. . SO—2-1875. 6:30j
7:30 p.m.

HENSCHBL'S
ONE OF JERSEY'S RESPONSIBLE—I
DEALERS, IN NEW AND USED
CARS FOR "ALMOST THIRTY
YEARS. WE DELIVER WHAT WE
PROMISE, AND MATCH ANY
DEALER FOR VALUES. . .

HENSCHEL/iS

For Dependable Curs
457 Cent ra l Avc , Orange . .

(AT SCOTLAND RD.) OPEN 0 TO 9.
1036 CHEVROLET. Good condition.

Call Su 6-3207-R botwoon 6 and 7
P.M..

1042 CHEVROLET couPCji passengers.
In excellent condition throughout.

'Prlco ren'sonablc. Owner. Call after
5 P. M., Summit 6-6743-W.

"FORD truck, ono-half tbrt, J325. Bpx
—130, Murray Hill, N. J.
1030 DODGE, as Is, best offer. Call

af ter 5 P7T3H-.-SU—6-4698:—'•

Kalsor • ' Ffazer

BUICK .
1930 4-door sedan --- » 875

CHEVROLET
1930 4-door sedan - —' B50

OLDSMOBILE
941 4-door. sedan 1.005

PLYMOUTH .
-1D41-4-door sodan— 050

PONTIAC"
fli:,=895-

STUDEBAKER,
1047-3i:l5ttB3cnKcr— coupe— . . . . -r;695-K;hi

PLYMOUTH.
1940 sodiih ,__ . . . 850

DORIAN MOTORS
41 Lincoln avc, Orange OR. 3-6157

O p e n e v e n i n g s un t lV D P . M . '
FORD. 1035. good condition, now mo-

tor, &25. Phono Mlllburn 6-1276 or
Inquire at 200 Morris avo., Spring-
Hold. N. J.

USED CARS WANTED
ALL MODELS WANTED

HIGH DOLLAR FOR
AUTOMOBILES

STATE MOTOR "SALES
'. : J^rWEINEHl

443 Main Stroot. East Orange
" Orange—5-5305 —r

POCKETBOOK, Mrs. Swayze. Con-
tained owner's net , month's rent.
Reward. Chathnm 4-2351.

BROWN cocker spaniel. Cull Su. 6-IIUOL

ONE gold leaf earring Neighborhood
. of Christ Church. Reward. Short

Hills. 7-3904. ' . V , .

BANKBOOK. NV. 22737,. re turn ( to ad-
dress in book. _ . '

FOUND
DOUB - OATS - See Summit Animal
—Wnllare LeaKUf notice.—aoclaJ—pag«

SumhlTr Herald IT ffnij An* >* t (vt

-INSTRUCTIONS
MRS . ROBBINu, teacner, Chatham

and Morrlstnwn High,, and MnrrU-
town Y.M.O.A. organizes groups IB
RUsslan Also private lessona Rus-

- nlan born Chatham 4-3465
TUTORING, high school and" college
- mathematics and mechnnlcal engi-

neering subjects. Su 0-7037-J. "~
ALL lcstrumenl.3 tuught. Voice les-

sons. Evonlnii tcssonB. W. D. Mur-
phy Mu^lo Stjudlos, 351 Sprjngflcld
avnnuc. Summit. N J Su 6-0585

AFTERNOON CLASSES In , loflnlnhlnK
and restoring old furniture.. SO
2-8331. • - ' '

EXPERIENCED teacher will tutor hi
olementary and1 high school sub-
jects. Box 45Brs.hprtr;Hill«, J W .

CEMETERIES
-GBHENbAVVN—MEMORIAL—PARK

, . Mt Alry_KnaCk_R.FD__
Basking Ridge. N J.

Unmber—National Cemetery Ase'D.
Tel. Beraardavllle 8-0922-0107-11

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers. Sidney

T. Holt, Est. 1882, MA. 3-2739; 786
Broad. Street (Market); take el. to
9th fl. , ' ,

CERTIFY THE VALUE OF YOUR
DIAMOND. Gonzcr Co., 24 Walnut
St., Nowark 2. Opp. P. O, MA 2-2610.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION

I-AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE PAVING AND" INSTALLATION

\— OF SANITARY SEWER ON CLAIRE-
MONT PLACE. IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD. IN THE COUNTY
OF .UNION, AND THE IN8TALLA-

—TION-OF A SANITARY SEWER-IN
A PORTION OF BALTUSROL WAY,
AND- PROVIDING FOR THE FI-
NANCING OF THE COST THEREOF
AND APPROPRIATING THE NE0E8-
SARY FUNDS TO PAY THEREFOR..
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township of Spring-
field, in the County of Onion, und
Stute of New Jersey, us follows!

1. That It la. nolossary to pave and
lmiuill sanltury uewci oh Clalrcmont
I'lace. from Baltusrol iVay, approxi-
mately 042 feet In a northwcstorly_dl-
roctlon from Ualtusrol Way, and to {57
stall sanitary sower- In Baltusrol Way
lor u alstnncu of approximately 550 foot
southwesterly from existing manhole
at Bryunt Avenue nnd Baltusrol Way.

2. That the said paving bo con-
structed und suld sanltury sewer be ln-
stullod in acobrcianco-wlth -the plant*
and specifications prepared -by Arthur
H. Lennox, Township Engineer, up-
proved by tho Township Committee,
and on tile In the office of tho Town-
ship Clerk, which plans and specifi-
cations are ' horeby adopted for .aald
Improvement. ,

3. That" all of the aforesaid worka
shall bo undertaken au li locaHmprove-
mont. . ' :" "

4.._ That for the purpose of ruining
the funds" necossary to curry out tho
provisions of'tiiuTordlnurico and tho ox-
pensos^and charges Incident ..thereto,
•chore* be and—there—la—hereby—appro-
priated tho-BUnv of $12,000.00, of which
the sum of $600.00 hau been rulued la
prior yours and miida avallahlo l>v tho
buduet, duly adopted lor tho your 1048,
for capital lmprovomontB, und desig-
nated In snld budgot as Capital Im-
provement Fund, nnd of which tho
sum of $11,400.00 will bo rained by Issu-
ing bond nntlclputlon notes of the
-Township of Springfield In tho prin-
cipal sum .of $11,400,00, j ju r suan t to
R.S. 40;l-l, . et soq.i' the estimated
amount of monoy. to bo raised from all

bOU"><-t> for the- fo i ja t rn r t io t i i\\ ••")*!
inipioveiiient lb tilt1 6iim ol 312.'H- ::
All nmttfi'b with I'i'spcct 11» t.aid • ' I
tiilUcipution unirs.shiiU hcirult '-i ' >»'
t enn lncd by r fboluuon ' ol thr^ 'i'i- •:.-,
Khip Coimnltii 'e

5 Thr lollowln:: malict'i. a i r |'.<i>.
bv (Iftfi'inlnrd nnd dcehired rtf. n quhi" !

-by-H.S.—MUl-lr-rt-nrTi-: \
A. The • bond "itn!.lcU)y.Liuir--nu^^-~

of the Township ul.'tjpriti^jlcli' >'• '• ,
hereby authorized to he lbbiied Hi I

' "jinvoiinni6t~i(>">\^i;d"'ynT4on;r",—ror -
. the purpobt't. hen-ln cxpn-.isrd. :'*•

pstlnuUcd uiuouut or bond untirlp' '-
tlon iu)M'f,-io l)i> li.biifd Is JM.40U.H0.

' n. Tht* niiixlinuni ruti* ol *l»n-rcn
—which *;;ild-boiul—Hiui<illHitlon— ii<n*»-

shnll bejir" t>liull no', rsei-ed •!'• l»*!'
unmmi. r •

C Th«' pfiiodol iiiiV'i ulnctis ui s.tltf
iinprovenicnt (or which sulc( bond
HiHiclpntlon notes HIT lo be Issued*

- 1B ten years,
D. Tht? SuppU'niriHiil Dt-'bi ytate- '

nu'iu rwinlred by H,y, 40:1-1, et seo.>
hub, iH't'i) duly iniid^'und lileri In the
of net* ol tlie. Township ClcrU- and
Kiilci utaicnu'ni Khowt.' ihui thetiros.s'
debt of the. Township h tncrciibed .
by this ordimmcfi by sU.,400.00. mid
that the obligations uuthorlicrd by
this ordinance will be within alii

- debt limit itt Ions prr*ycrfbcri~by—thr-"""
•-local bond law. t •

K. Thn Hidd iinpiovt-nicnt shall, be
fully usKosccd' auuini;t the prop-
erty specially benefited by tald im-
provr.n'om,K In proportion to—the-
bencflcR roculvtid. in accordance with *

,tho Ktimitt'K In Kiich ciises niad«-mid —
provided, and no part thereof, nhall
be contributed by tho Township, e » *
cept that tho Township shall puy

. one-half of tho cosa, as certified by
'• the Township KnuiutMM-of inntallaMon

of sanitiiry sewor from the oxlutlnn
...mimholo In Baltusrol, Way at Bry-

nnt Avo»U(! to tin* proposed manhole
^ in • Bnltuarol" Way nt. Olatretnonb

-. Place. . 1_
F. Spoclnl ih"<so-iiumt'tus for bene-

fits, miinfit the propei'ty benefited
J_JiiojLoby_jihnlLJja-i)aitI_in - slx-^unuul-

tniitulhniMitK from tho date of conflr-
• tnatioh of .sul<t special aKse.HBmerits.
«.• Thisi ordlnnnce shall tiiko effect

twenty (20) dnyu after tho first publi-
• cation thereof after fiual passage, as
provided by law. •,

I, H. D. Trent, do hereby certify
thut the fore(;olnu Ordinance was in-
troduced for first reading #t a roifu- '
lar meeting of the TowiiHhlii Commit-
too of the Township of Sprmicfleld in

L.thc-^County of Union nnd State of
1 New Jersey, held on Wednesday eve-

ning, May 20th, 10411. und the said Or- .
dlnimco shall bo submitted for consid-
eration and final passuKo at a regular
meeting of tho said Township1 Cpm-
mi t t ee to br~hold" on~Wrdnesday bvc-
ninir. Juno Oth, 104H, in the Sprinnflold •
Municipal Bulldlnit, nt 8 P. M., (Day-
IIRIIL Saving Timo)"ftt~whlch time and
pliicc any por,son or porsone lntorentcd
therein will 'bo Klvon an opportunity
to be hoard concerning; such * Ordi-
nnncn

Dated: May-27th, 1048.-
, , ' ' • R: D. THIfiAT,

, ' Township Clerli.
May 27. June 3. . $3).24

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JE11SEV
TO: JOSEPH H. DUBI, his holrs, de-

vlBees and pcrsonul representatives:
MRS. JOSEPH H. DUBt wife of Jo-
soph H. Dubl; JOHN MoNALLY, his

' heirs,. devlscos nnd personal ropre-
sontatlyos; MRS. JOHN McNALLY,

—wlfo of John McNally.
By vlrtuo of an order of the Court

of Chunoory.-datcd—Muy-5—1948, In a
cuuso whoroln WILLIAM A. RADER
and HAROLD C. RADEH executors of
tho Estate of August C. Ruder, dc-
cousod—aro-Complainants, and'LIZZIE
SNOW 'nnd others are DcfcnduntB, you
aro requlrod to appear and answer
tho Bill of Complaint on or bofore
tho 6th day of July next, or tho said
Bill will bo taken as confessed against
you.
_Sald BUI Is filed to forcoloso tax:

~Bnl«" certificates Nos. 201, 202, 203, 204. .
and 208, which aro datod Soptombcr
11, 1045, nnd which were recorded on*
September 13, 1045, IP" Book 1447 of
Mortgages - for Union County, nt
Pages 212, 213, 214, 215. and 216 respec-
tively. , " ' . •

Said oortlflcatcs covor property lo-
cated In tho Borough of Mountainside,
Union County, Now Jorsey, anil -de-
norlbod us Lots 30,. 31. and—32—Blook—
HJ Lots 41-40 Inclusive, Block G. Lota
20, 21, and 22, Block II; Lots 1, 2. and
3, Block G; Lots 57 nnd 58, Block.C;.
Lots 50-58 both Inclusive Block G".
Lots 36-40 both Inclusive, Block H;
Lots 80-88 both Inclusive, Block F, on
map' entitled "Parkway Estates lo-
catod In the Borough of Mountainside,
Union County, Now Jorsoy, adjoining
Wcstflold, Octobot 1025" F.A. Dunham,
Inc., C. E. As Survoyor. Plalnficld. Now
J6rsoy. and wore executed and de-
livered by W. F. Lannlng, Collector
of Tuxes, to August C. Rndor.

You aro made Dofondnnts becnuse
you have, or -may havo an Interest in
feo in the lands coverod by suld cor-
tlflcatcs or a dower Interest In said
lands.

Dated; May 7, 1048. J l •
' SCHMID A! BOURNE,
Solicitors of Complnlnnnt,
382 Springfield • Avonuc,
Summit. Now •Jorsoy,

Mny 13, 20, 27, Juno 3 Fcci£-$23.1)4
.7"* ~~NO~TICE

Take notice . that application hns
boon made to the Mayor and Borough
Cpuncll of tho Borough of Mountnln-
slde, New Jorsey, to transfer to Wil-
liam Motter trading ns Tho Tower
Inn, .tho..plonnry_c1onimmpt!on-Jlcons(i....
C-4 heretofore Issued to John Romnlno
for "premlsoB—locatod nt""B6uro~20;
Mountainside, Now Jorsoy. ;

OblcotlonH, If any. should bo made
Immediately In writing to Joseph A.
Gr-Komlch, Chnlrman of tho Licens-
ing Committee of - tho Borough__pf
Mountainside Borough Hall, M o u n —
tnlnsldo, Now Jorsoy. ' .

\ WILLIAM MOTTER,
Trading—as The Tower Inn,

Rosldcnce address 78 Park Avenue,
' Mnplowbod, New Jorsey.

May 20, 27. '

WANTED
SELL YatlE-jCA

-VQU-,AT YOUR OWN PRICE
Small foe covers advci'tfetnR— niid
Insurnnce.

ALLEN MOTORS_
Morris Turnpike Summit 8-4187

FURNISHED ROOMS
LARGE furnished room. 15 Woodland

Avenue,
NICELY furnished room, imltublo for

.two, near transportation. Summit
6-6348-W. , • .

RUSTIC-''lodge, .on beautiful natural
lake, 1,300 foot elevation, In Sussex
mountains. All modern Improve-
ments. Inside and outside fireplace
with flngBtonc patio. Restricted
•community. July and August.
Phone SO 3-0510.

MAPLEWOOD—room for rent, gontle-
mtm or business woman, Gurnge
spuoe. Convenient transportation.
SO 2-5320.'

FURNISHED room for gentleman.
GnrnKe available. Su, (1-0500.

SINGLE room vJlth board, nice loca-
tion, 3 blocks from business center
and station. Tho DcHury, 205 SprlnK-
flold Ave., Summit, N, .J . Su. 8-0050.

LARGE furnlBhed room for rent, gen-
tleman preforred .Call evenings. Su.
6 0 0 6 J

ATTRACTIVE furnished single room,
separate ontrunco und buth; near
stntlon, on bus line. Su. 6-0380-J,

TWO nicely furnished rooms In Mlll-
burn. Business couple or two busi-
ness ladles or gentlemen. South
Orungu 3-012(1.

THE EUCLID, 111 Euclid Ave.-uttrac-
tlvo largo room, running' Water, ad-
joining bath, 4 mln. to trannporta-
tlon, Ideal for 1 to 3. .pooplo. Su
(1-0140.

FURNISHED room for rent. .10 South
Passalc uvonue, Chuthum. Chuthitm
1-0701-J.

MAPLEWOOD—DOUBLE room und
but)) w|th board. Business couplu
only. Garage available. Near truus-
portutlon. SO 2-0400. •

110OM, ' central locution, near nil
tvnntiportatton. Business, lady. Su
B-33H7-M.

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD — COUNTY OF UNION
SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT HKl'ORT FOR CALENDAR VKAIl 111-17

CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 1ULANCE SHEET — DECEMBER 31, 1047
ASSETS and DEFERRED CHARGES -

Cash on Hand and In Bank ' . _ *I72,3O7.M
U. S. Savings Bonds • 37,000.00
Receivables ^
—-:Taxea-and Assessments" _ 123i488iW_;

- LTons'"— Ttrttcs and"Assessmont« • • " • 40,068.51
MontgaRe Rocelvable _ 20,133.00

——Other- Receivables ' . _ . • . ' 2,856.20-
•Proporty_~Jlcquired-.bjL_Eoxcclosure^ioji-Deed- ' 36,200.00' •
Deferred Charges to bo Raised by Future Taxiuluii

'fntnl-Aaabts and Deferred

430,513.00

—$700,648.45

LIABILITIES, HKSKKVKS and SURPLUS
""Elubllltles : ^ •

Bonds Payable . .
Notes Payable ' . •

. Vetorantr Housing Appropriation
Budget Appropriation Balances
Accountii and Commitments Payable u
Improvement Authorizations not Bonded
Improvement Authorizations Funded by Budget. Appropriation:,
Propald Tuxes, Assessments and Revenues

Roservos ' . ' • ; .
Taxes, Assessments anil Tjiens ' -:".'
Mortgages nnd Other-Receivables
Property Acquired
Down Payment or Capital Improvement Fund
Othor - "

Surplus . .

Total Liabilities,'ReHcrveK and Surplus

$402,000.00
25,520.00

130.47
17,310.28
7,571.17
6,270.50
5,083.08
0,211.77

(U,438.52
28,02'5.64
36,200.00
0,376.36
6,620.10

150,071.61

$760,648,45

TOWN 81 111* OK SI'HINOI'IELD — COUNTY OF UNION
- CONDKNSH1) CONSOIJDATK1) SU1U»1UUK ACCOUNT FOU 10*17
. December'31, 1040

Addltfonn In 1047:
Uovenues Heallaed in KXCCSH of Amount
Anticipated In Budget
Other Miscellaneous Rovemiea
Cnncollation of Unuaed RciinrveK »t Authorisations
AHHOiiumonta and AsaessmeiU Lien Collections

J Totftl AdditionH

$40.(102,15
•15,514,65

8,682.711
12,304.81

$147,77O.7»

76,564.30 .

224,344.14

Deductions In 1047
S l A

I 10
Surplus Appropriated »s Revenue m ilia 1
County Taxes Per Chapter 307 P. I, IMr

, , ,
1!M( lludROf

Total Deductions

Balance December 31, 1047

It K C O M M E N D A t l O X S
(1) That the Liquidating of Tux Title Liens by Acquiring Title to tile

Property Through Foreclosure or by D.eed be Continued. - .
(2) That Efforts be Continued to Dispose of the Property Now Owned

' b V "a" '1Th!i1tMAilcil'tlopBl Cash Funds be Invested In Government Securities.
(4) That, the Liabilities Curried for the Hetulned Percentage and w. P. A.

l'rojc«!t Accounts be Transferred tu Capital Surplus. ' ' , ' ,
(51 That All interfuml Accounts be Liquidated During 1048.
(I) That Assessments be Confirmed Forthwith on Completed lm-

SEMI-prlvnte, liutli, oonvenlnnl traim-
portatlou. 2(10 Sprlngflolil Ave., Sum-
mit, N. J. ,

provenients.

Mny :ioth, 3 i th

FREDERICK J. STEFANY • '
negtiitcrod Muplclpal Aeoountanl No. 346

For Firm Of
. F. J. STEFANY i! COMPANY

Certified Public AccouutuuU , %
* New Jersey •— New York '

• Fees—J33.8H
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MOUNT AINU
Phone Westfield 2-6078

____JLean__H. ..fciershjjy,. Repotter.

THIEVES TAKE $291
IN LOCAL ROBBERY

MOUNTAINSIDE
tion, owned by Mrs.
ttt tho Intersection of Route -U
and New Providence road, WOH
robbed thLi weelt.

Oltlccr Fniiik Salzcr : found the
main ofllc« door and renr. window
open. Muixiger-J. Butler of Ever-
•green'court, was notified and de-
tormincd that $201.11 in ensli, a
money box und a change .carrier
were mltf.ilng. '

PASS SIGN MEASURE
ON FIRST READING

MOUNTAINSIDE ..- A special
of the Borough Council

was hold"" at the Borough Hull
•J'm.'iddy nig'ht to discu.stt revisions
in the recently passed Sign Ordi-
nance.

After much di.scu.sslon~(i revined
Ordinance on thi.s subject inw
passed on fir.st reading, und IK ud-
vcrt.inod' dlsr-wherc in. till* Pditioii
of TITO SUN. IJiimJ willof TITO SUN. IJimJ iuMifj ill
bo innilo at tho second hearing on
Juno 8 nt the H<ill.

Approve Addition
For Country Home

MOUNTAINSIDE —"The Chil-
dren's' Country Home Tuesday
night tf'a.s grunted (in exception to
'tho zoning ordinance, in order that;
it.s1 |iro))O.sed new addition for a
convalescent ward be-erec:tf;d, sub-
ject to the approval of the Bor-

by-lite Hume ttiiri thui-hll-
.siwag*/ from the Ijii.ilrljnivi would
he pUlupr-d into Die VVeHim.'ld ".sf.-w-
u '̂e1 d!.S]iiiKii]. arranged, for re1

c.ently.

Severn! Board of TrUntee1 mem-
bers of the Homo attended • the'
meeting. The building to be- erect"-"
cd will-be on tlu- north-slcje of the
present buildings nnd follow the
style of the other buildings.

Several recommendations we/e-
'iiuitio as to (ire i-xlLs for all wili/ds
by Building Inspector Herman E.'
Honoclier. It was i'trciicted thut
no contagious dlsuosca would be

FIND MISSING MAN
PANHANDLING HERE

MOUNTAJNSIpi; T I) o in a s
lidmclletii-, 7fi. of ili.'i .Sed^i'wick

] avenue, W< stilt Id, li.wteil as mi.ss-
by the Wf.-.stficld Police on
i i XA* iucaU'd-.tliis'-wtcU iii-

Ihe Borough by Lieutenant Fred
Rooder. • •
'~linu(ler answered a cull from
Mrs." Gerald Uuvron of Central
avenue, who said there! wax » man
going from__door to door- pan-

! bundling. Upon checking the
I inlShing puivon.s'li.Ht and finding
•the description .of Hamellette,-
' Roeder notified VVo.stlle'ld police
! who took the man home.

REAL ESTATE CLASSJFIEP

Preparing Poppies for Drive

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1-SUMM1T

HOME SEEKERS

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

-MULTIPLE LIHTING No. 142

Now Cnpe Cod bumjulow, living room,
. dlntitto, tiled kitchen, 2 uodrqoniM- und
r tylod'rbnth—iturnioor.Txpnn'iioii 2nd.
floor; Franklin School dlritrlct; guu
AO heat;'' uttuohod uiiriiuo.

' SEE ANY SUMMIT

REALTOR

iippolnUd C/OlMUul; (J',-j
ymirB old. BuiiulMully liindiiotipod \±
ncro. Attnictlvo nuliihborhood. lul-
Fluur fcuturoB Include Iciithor up-
lioliitared broulcfust nook, lui'^u luvu-
tory, lovely puroh. 2nd. Floor bousls
3 -IrtrBO bedrooma ami extrit _))llth.
with Rliiss onclusod tub. Oil iili'inn
hent, low tuxes. Asking «18,7DU.
THB RICHLAND. CO., Rcilltoril

41 Muplc St. - Summit U-7U10

A GOOD BUILDING LOT
Is one thine thut hitn not guno up In
prlao YET. BUY your lot now, whllo-
wo oanstlll offur you ii'dcalrablo nolec-
tlon. Aflk ror B. W. 8TAFFOBD of tho

GLEN OAKS AGENCY,
Eonltora iinil Dovoloppra —r~

I 40 BoBOliwootl Roud, Summit 0-2025

for—attln—on—Olui'k atruot. All
hnprovomdntB, roiir.unablc. oall
Summit G-1019-M lifter (i r . M.

UNUSUAL lot, 100 x 300, Simaut Drlvu;
1/3 clotirod for bnlldlni: on -Htrect
levdl, 7/3 -bouutlfully wooded iilnpo
down to atvoiun; 2 bloclcu beul
school, mllo from'D. L. .Si W. uta-
tlon. Owner Summit a-3140-M.

| LOT 50 x 150 Piuumlo Avo., Summit.
Qood location, nil Improvemoiitsi
roaaonablo. Cnll. Mlllini:ton 7-0105-J.

.. EXTRA FINE LOCATION •
I In one of tho lovellL'at nuetlonii of
Isummlt, this nubstimtla! house,In of-
I'foroU for milo at a price" far beloW tho
Iroplaocment coat. lKt. Floor has, wide
Icontor hull, lavatory, hiri:o Uvlnii
I room and ami room, both with flro-
[plncc. DlutriK rdom In Hood nlsio,- with
lpahtry. kitchen and maid'o broakfaiit
I room. 2nd., Floor hiui 5 bedrooma, 2
Ib^thB, with one room panelled for up-
latttirs library. In aildftlou them la n
IgUost room, ami bntli, plim 2 iniddu'
I rooms nlui bath on 3rd.' Floor. 3-Cur
Idutaehod Kiiriiftc, ' KUa heat. Grounds
laro extravagantly lniutampod with an
I attractive rountnln. For lnnpoctlpn
Icnll .
1 H. McK. GLAZl'ltJKOOK, Boultor
13X2 Springfield Avo. Sviinnllt H-HIHiU

iBliAUTIFOL a B noiiUlBiion... I|U
• tho heart Of 'Beaux Hputl Section. 5
1 ld' nuiirtcrii. 3 l/iithii.

fl h

• tho heart Of Beaux
1 bedrooms, .limld's nu
I l l S B O O U U — f l o o r

fi

ii. 3 /
sun porch,
l and

I s o l t t r l u i i t i S B O O p
I nearly-1U ncres of fine. lawns and
Igardona. ownorjjiHxlpus to sell, itsklni!
1155000 flk

g
1155,000.
I HOLMEB A

145 Mnplo1 St.

rjjiHx

CY, nciALToa
11-1342 IllveH. 115211-11

-OCCUPY JUN-to-lTIR8T

lloputod. Four - bedruoniH, thrtiti tilce"
IbKtlis, flrqt floor den itlicl lavatory.
IBUI I deck, open porch nnd two cur ill-
Itnehod (jiirnno. No need to worry iibout
Impairs und redneonitlon • — thin mm
• is brand now. Piicu $34,000.
I M O U ^ T A I N , WHITMOBI3& JOHNSON
• Iteiiltoni •
§85 Summit Avenue Summit 0-1404
IjJEVER BEFOR14 o(forod; Colonial 1

largo rooms, II bodreomit, liirpo clos-
e s ; , living room 50 x In with flre-

• jthico, 2 Mle bnliha, lavatory Lit.
I floor, tllo kitchen; Ntnvry decorated

"throughout , liiirm) lot] lm'ttu flower
garden, Riirilrto uttacliecl. Ill Minutes
wulkliiK to iihopplni! ouutcr. $;]2,300.
Possession, owner Su (l-2!»i:i-J after
5 P. M. - „

IcilNTRALLY locati-d—trmnn—Colonlnl
Ion well lanclaciipnd plot, 100 ft. •front:

fiontor hnll, llvlim room. dlnliiK room,
kltcliou, enclosed porch.' Offered at
23.000.

ona-nECK-sciiMiDT co., -
. "T'"nmdlni'ii " •

|51—UiiioiL Eliiuu.' ainnnill H-IOj!i;
I H K R K ' S a iHinirorliiimrciiliiilliU "homo
Iwlth open porch IH'MHI the front und
liolarlum. Hiirrniiiicliid by hhiiutlful

(i rooms; bath,. fliVnMiee; ntiiiun
|h"iil. new oil humor, mi cud under
410,000. >; i

isn'i1 ii BTKHIJI'I, n.i'iAivi'ott
IDS Summit AVC. S U - 11-0057

Huiro's a 4 fninlly htmii- in dthitfiti
.iHlne.iK illiiiiicl.' with nn Inoomn of

tt3(|00. per yiMirl It inulces a jiood 1IMIH*T
KND a aountl liivi'otiniMit WITH 'an
hncontnl — Ankln'iv 2̂̂ ,(11)1).

HOUUK8 "AOKNOY, BKAIjTOBS

"UNUSUAL "V ALuia
Jtat houfie, an owntM* him to lenve town.
Lavatory rill int. llmir; 1 limlrnnmn, 2
nied bathn on 3iul. Itnom and lutth
on 3rd. Lantn lnt boiuilirully planted:
ptokor.
HANDSOMW BONnAI.OW: (1 yearn nil!:
n larno lot, neiiutlful Itvlnu rnoni,

bedrooniH, 2 buthii; i;ns jlniiit.; un-
nlHhed playroom; ultnr.liecl munije.

625.01m. ' '
[SPENCER M. MABRN, Rrnltor
|24 Boeohwooc! Uoail tlunmilt (1-moo

veninnii H11 11-1475

2—StrWTMIT VICINITY
with Ini'nnif. To till" ,1

k-ooni and hath hunmihuv , him lii'iin
kdrtrd, room and bath. Toi.nl of 3
bedrnonui und 2 biiths, HI.MI additional
bedroom on 2nd. floor Kxcellr'nt con-
dition; Klin limit, ni'iir l,urkawi*nna.
kU.700,
f-HDWARD A. ntJTLKH, Rpijltor

BBedllWood Hnail HuniinlL 11-11040

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

^--SUMMIT VICINITY
ODlifiN^uiJi C i r n l n K a l w LIVIIIK
room * with fireplace.' 2 bedrnomu
dlnliiji room, • modem kitchen tllo
bath on Ural floor Clamo room In
bauement* tipuci; for two additional
rooms and bath lii attic Oil iili'inn
heat, eilp insulation, attached ,na-
raue. Cot appi'oxlmalely 85 x 140
$1(3,300 (Inn No auentil, Su. U-II177-W

l'JVh'N" roonui, 2 bathH; eiieloned front
»ud Duck porches; [uiruue, larce plot,
convenient. Immediate poKsemilon.
1'rleo"$15,000". Summit II-II043-M.

COLONIAL HOMK located on litriio
corner lot; contalnlnf-: 5 rooms uud.
tiled bulh with uhower on l;it. floor.
Larno liedroom and jiewjiu* nook "on
2nd. Urcczeway. i;arane:\ A. C. Kim
hent; aluminum screens and' many-
other uttructl've featurei;. - Available
to bujise.1;. Lackawunna R. R. and
Bchools. Price 41H.500.
1-lWlle beyond New Provldencn
center on Spiinfifleld Hiveuue, at
corner of Central Avenue. Open
Dnlly. Bundjiys by nppolntmonti

S. E; & E. G- HOUSTON, Realtors
UliO sprliisflold Ave. ' Summit (I-U404

lundnys or Evi'.'i. -Madison U-opB3
or ,aumi(ill, H-27:i:i •

li-BASKJNG. RIDGE
COTTAGE nn nnskhiR RldRo main

road, one acre of' lapd, fruit trees,
chicken house, Runnse, new oil burn-
er heat. Phone Beruardsvlllo R-I1B9.

5—CHATHAM
__A T T B A S T I V E

Lovely 3-bedroom home In a very
-f-lno—oholmK-niilHhlioi-hood—und—loca-
tion. You'll enjoy IIVIIIR here. Asking
sia.ooo;

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SU U-3RI10, (iO37-W, CH 4-5740

0—CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
RANCH HOUSK, 5 years old,. Very
Inriso llvlnu room, dinlni; room, mod-
ern kitchen. 3 Lan:o bedrooms.1 tiled
bath. About 3/4 acre on hlKh ground;
beiklltlful view. $21,000.

SPENOEITM. MAI3EN, Realtor
24 Beochwood Road Summit 0-11)00

- ISvonlmjs Su. 0-1475

• .fi-B CALTFON
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

VILLAGE HOME, excellent nolBhbor-
luicul, with shade and shrubbory,
seven, rooms, 3 bedrooms, . clothes
closet, bath, steam heat,- screens,
2-car pmnigo. Lot 72x1(10; taxes, $05.
Piico S10.000. Commythiiv D. L. &
VV. at Gladstone,

GLAD-YS—V. 'FARLEY "
Tel. Cnllfon S7R11. Callfon, N. J.

• . Open Sundays

12—FLOKHAM PARK
LARODl 0 room house; newly decOr-

•aled; fully ."liiHUliited, i»nii heat, all
.lmprovemcutfi; lai'HO plot, immedi-
ate occupancy. Must be seen to ap-
preciate. Stive money by calling
owner, Madison 11-0252:

LAKH PROPERTIES
'DHNV1I7I7I!

INDIAN LAK1S — luiltntrout , homo,
buiiutlnil vliiwi a'-bWIrnomn, lui'St
HvlliK ruomr hiruc Inclosiid porch,
kitchen and bath,1 2 lots, w a n e , hot
ulr heat, oil burner, $i:t..1[)0.

LAKEFUONT HOME, 4 bndrooms, 2
kitchens, 2 baths, beautiful grounds,
i.'imiKc, private bescli, mnnnlfleent
view, hiuulv lo(!atlou; usklni; $111,1100.

LAKW'RONT' HOMJ8, 3 ronimi, all 1m-
litnvementM;" hoi; water^himtrlfKHUd;

•ROOD—lukBfl'lillli-lot-.—IJZ.2IIII, _-ir:
GOOD liiltufroul; lot. $'j,300.

ClKOBalS II. SqUIRE.' REAt.TOR
47 Franklin rd. Indliiii Lake. Denvllle

N. ,1. nnekiiway l)-(ini]|l.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
SMALL CAPE COD biiniialow; 7 years

old; exceptionally well built. Livlnj:
rooni, dlnlnc room, kltchcii; with
electria nuiKe and roEiiuerat'or; bedJ

loom and bath on. 1st. floor. Fin-
ished rooln iiiid store-room cm 2nd.
Liirĵ e screened roar' porch, liruss
plumblni!, copper • tubl|ii(, attached

. Kiiniuc. HockWoo'l ' Insulation, storm
sash, screens. OH steam heat, city
water, chicken coop; larse plot. ;!i
mile1 to n. U. it W. Onjy 4 mlleii
from noil Labn, Neiir bim, sclitiols,
churches, etc. Tuxea, $70. Price
$13,300.. ' •
JULIKT II. McWILLIAMB, Broker

Plinnu ' Chnstnr 4D-.7 Open Sundays.

20-MORRISTOWN

A-l LOCATION "
OHARM.INa 3 bedroom Dutoh Colo-

nial Flrepliice In, living room, brenk-
fast nook, tiled bath, tit floor lava-
tory; laundry, finished basi'mont.
double KiiraKe Excellent' condition:

- priced at $28,000 for quick salo^
.JAMES J. D1SMPS15Y

"Monistnwn's Active Broker."
5S Park Plnce Record Building

Monistown 4-2051 , ,

2D'-"NT£W JERSEY

FARMS, country hnmiyr. estates, norti-"
HRe, lAisluess ". properties. Various
prices and locations. JOHN R.
POTTS. Bout e 20, North Branch.
Somervlllo C-2351.

Homes nullt to "Suit Your Tasto
QIIALITV WORK ONLY

THOMAS A. CURTIS & CO.
(Builders slnco 10051

CALDWELL. N J. . CA H-221JB

. WE HAVE BUYERS •
FOR houoes and lots In South Oranijo.
-M'nplownnd, Mlllburn. Short Hills.
Summit and Chatham Kindly send
mittlaulara or phone and we will
Inspect property. Nrr'chnruo for list-
ing V-,

J ' LEWIS MAORIS A; SON. Realtor
IB74 Bpiilllitleld Avo.. Mpld.--.BO 2-11400
WANTED: lioiii;inimo or buy three bed-,

room,, two bath, built within 12
years. Good noluhlmrhood between
Summit, Monistown. Excellent rnf-

—crmices. New York evimlnna. Ulster
5-00114.

38-SEASHORH

POINT I'Ll'^HANTj KEACII, N.,,1. _
FINEST year round resldiince auction,
convenient aohooln, cliufches. Imsl-

ness, 5 blocks to station. First floor.
living room, fireplace, dining room,
kitchen. 1 bedroom:, tllo bath, sini

.. parlor, • breakfast nook, umall office,
porch. 2nd floor 2 bedrooms, wash
room, titnrarco closets. Full cellar. H.
W, heat, pas burner, 'A car garuise,
on plot 75x140 ft. Ideal for Doctor's
otrice and resldencu. Possession 4

, months. $20,000. Owner will financeu«*(jno If desired. '
RICHARD E. LIMROTH

012 Grove St., Point Pleasant 5-0005

SUNSHINE HARBOR
Convenient waterfront homesltcii,

WM."M. LAMBISRT AGENCY
Unavcr Diim Road, Point Pleas-
ant 5-12U0.

S H O R E A C R E S .
.;' oil BARNEGAT HAY '

VENICE OF THE JERBlilY SHORE
NEW WATER FRONT COTTAGE, pic-
ture windows, fireplace. Also fur-
nliihud RESALH cobtngon $4,300. up.
Building sites $000 up. Long term
contracts. Office open 7 days weekly.
FREE BOOKLET.

EDITH WOBRNI3R,
SHORE ACRISS.-

OSBORNVILLE, N. J.

nil—SCOTCH PLAINS

PARSIPPAN^
Attractive 0 rain, bath, modern home,

fireplace hi llvlnlt room, oll-slcam
heat, nara^o with work.'ihop, lot
100:;100, $10,200. PARSIPPANY
REALTY CO., A. E. Vim' TreekT Bkru
P-iirslppuny Rd., I,ake- Parsliipany,
Tel Whlppaiiy 1-0111 or n433-R.

I.jAr4HlSHORE-eA:BTNS ••—---
In a Heenle settlnit on the shore of
an fmohimttiiK lake iTT*the heart of a
vacation eonmrry, Is a charming liuli-u'

ti cabins __wlth a capacity of •lO
KestHT^^-ri'n'fP1^—hill;—I'liuitlielty.—tnrr^
pliono. 2 full baths, Oil steam heat,
automni.te hot wntov, equipped' liuin-
tlry and hrnad •]inrcn—nvnrlnokln.n1 the
Inlrr:—and hills, - Onlilns have.. Kni-eenrrt
porches, eleetrttity. baths imrl tluMo
IB a separate hld'g. for showers. A splcn-
tlld suittll renni't. Incuit'd on n heavily
tnivelotl Loutist !ik;hway In a si'ctlun
abrmrrrthit;—In Uiki's nntl iitrrums. nl-

yii filled to capacity In .suimner Mini
ow'ier reports a .net nt more thnn
$3.1100 Tor a L'tiluparHl Ivelv shoii. st'li-
HOll wlilch rnuld be Iticrensed IT one
elected to cater to skiers from nearby
towns, i'ntl only $:!:>.oon.

;CP!11t,Kn IIIMLTY AUUNCjY,
Maplo Street, Contoocook, N. II.

20 -MADISON
MKRE. words Inatlecninle to describe

ahiirmliins II .muni homo: bath! di'-
llfihtful setting;' tlljil.nnt, view; metal
canenlimtn: nlnto tdans windows:
stnnm heal: oil burner; ,2-cnr at-
l-ncht'd Knrni.ii*: low taxes: lot 115 x
200; $211 iillll

A -J HARMAN &• SON, Realtors-
211 Ureon Ave_ Mndlnnn jl-04'li
(3Nlii of MKtllson'n really fine piotn.

Approximately 1(10x1211, $4,000. KLT.IS
fc DO., Ho, 3-111111—811. 7-2!llin.

NKW COLONIAL. II rooms, tiled hull),
mull showt'r, Invntory, i;nnii;c $'JU,-
onn. Kiitis * oo., so. 2-onu, su.

a HOUNTY

tiTBA modern ntlriintlvii. well-built
.oot tnui ! , a veiirn ulil. oerfeet ennill-
I ' tlonl lnmn lnt hlnlr uround. hi.au-

tirui vlBWn; nunniniiled with well
kept inndnrn lioini'ii nwnod bv itomi
nolalllinrn owiifr imlled awav i'2'.l-
000 for. oulnk nidi,." Shown bv nfv
Dblntmnnli mil*

OHEBTKIt O 1IKNIIY Rnilltor .
•l_Mapld_F(t: . _ Fliinttnll • lfl:

i f o d

OFtf* ROU'I'R .in
VII,I,AUK pniJI'l'lirrY. Munis coun
H rnuni IHIIIHI1. nil cuMVenlfllci-s;, tja
altio laviil.di-y; p r o p e r t y l a n d s c a p e d .
Acres, 2-e.ai1 . . |;aniKo, hn rn , c h i c k
h o u s e 35xlS It . H o u s e llns n t n i m hi'
P r o p e r l y iii-m- b u s , • s t o r e s , c h i u e
a n d hi \ thl i i ; \ P r i c e $15,000. T e n n s es
iiiviv,, piii-f-iMifu, m o n e y ninriJtuin1

MRS. HRI,KN S. D. Min.
* , Hroker

Plliilli* •Suenissunil '1057

• BRIARWOOD HOMES-
Illapoi!l; AND COMPARE.

Science kitchen, KleamluR white
rniitte, colurerl tlhf bath, lai'Ho living
room; 2 Koad-slzed bedrooms; expan-
sion attic, doi-mer windows; oil heat;
automatic hot water; "fully m m la ted;
attached muiiRn: hiruc loli;. ' ' ' •

$700 CASH FOR Gl
PRICE $io,nno. . . , "

_Hli',h\vny._2.Q_lp Scotch Pln+ns. luni
oiPWesirleld i-oad, "lo" tract lifiU' niiider
home.

"Repre.icnfatlvcn at field office."

WTLLIAM G. SCtlMAL
7 South live. Cmnford n-3535.

Field office, Flliuvood 2-7712.

40-SHORT
NORTH SIDE

ON a beautiful lot 173x175, within five
minute walk of station and school.
Brick nnd frnme Colonial: 'Uvtnp: room,
dining rooniT—-kitchen:—library. lliri-:e
screened' porch!—4—bethtimttHr 2 baths,
plus maid's room and bath; imt'lro
liouse ' bright and cheorful; i-ecrea-
tlnn --o[«.ii with fireplace; oil heat; 2-
C3X—'i tin rlied KimiKii;—rnvmur—mu-viUK-
a'.'.vl wants quick action: $20,500. To
Inspect this new listing plume

PAUL'S'. TICHENQB.' Realtor—'_
Hh. Hills 7-2031 Evrs., So.. Or. 2-lli:il!

:_ 1S-A

-REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—In tho Oranues, Maplowood.
Short HUU, Summit, Chatham, etc.;
DONALU W W1LLETT Realtor'

25 Unlisted St.. limit Oriiimu, N J.
Phone OR 3-2(12;' NlKlltli Oil 5-52U4

LISTINGS—SALES- APPRAISALS .
MANAGEMENT—INSURANCE

III' YOU HAVE A HOUSE
For nalo In South Oriiuco, Maplcwootl
Mlllburn or Short Hills. CAIJ. US. wo
have buyers.
Tho J. CHARLES O'BRIKN CO.

Established 11100 :•
10 Sloan Rt. . South Oranue. N J

SOUTH ORANGE 3-(1215.
HOMES Hi INVESTMENT

j PROPERTIES
3MALL,ibuni;alow or little house, auto-
. mntin" . heat. MndltvMi', Chathan;.

Summit. Mlllburn. Cssh. Reason-
oblo,. Now or fall occupancy. No
brokers fee. Short Hills 7-3731.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SUMMER RENTAL—IT . rooms, [wo"

baths, brcrtfowny, porch, .terrace liar-
den; faclnir Watcliuni: Rcnerviition,

Mil Id .nviilliilile. Summit !l-!i:illfl.
MARTHA'S VFNEYARD: Sninll coT^

tsiui overfookhiK ,Harbor to rent
Juno-lSth, to July 31st. Three bed-
rooins, electric rel'rtii'erator, Kail
stove. Rent $-100. Reply Box 72 c-/o
Summit Herald. •

AVON IP.d Room furnished apartment.
Beach front. Available for June.
ReiiBunilble. References. SO 2-135U.
or WEstfleld 2-2(1(17.

STORE; Now, and modern. 521) Mill-
hum avenue, Mtllburn, lflfl.1 square
loot. Inquire 10 Beechwood road.
Summit. -

SUMMER cottlHies for ll|;hl; h
keeplni.: for rout on beautiful Di'd-
Islluid, Maine. Phone evenings Short

! Hills 7-24(10-,! or •write ,7. E. Knowl-
ton, 2 Exeter mud, Short Hills, N. J.

APARTMENTS TO LET
3- ROOM APARTMENT. FURNISHED.

JUNE 15, TO SEPTEMBER 15. SU. (1-
11401).

FURNISHED 2 rooms, k i t chene t t e and
bath. Call Su fi-0!K)!)-,T. . ' ' .

EXCHANGE: 3': , ROOM APARTMENT:
$34 MONTHLY RENT. IN PERTH
AMBOY: FOR . SOMETHING IN

M-Wh—6UMM-IT—(MI598:

SUMMIT. After J u n e ' IS f o r . three
. months . .Bedroom, living room,

bath,...kUOhenetto for "breakfast only.
Huslness coupie^m- two fjentleiuen.
References . cxchaiuu'd. Furnished
with or wi thou t mnld ucivlce. Bfix
111 •:; ' a u m m l t Herald.

ONE. or two adjoining a t t rac t ive
rooms, adjolnlni; ba th . In refined
siusll home. • First floor, lisrue
shady yard. Wonderful s iunmer lo-

•catlaiu_KU' 'hi ' i i prlvllngrn. Chat . 4-
.'lirill-W, llrll P. M.

WANTED TO RENT
lTul3TNlS~COUPLE*T5isSTR:ES four

voom apartment unfurnished. SO
• 2-4.175.
REFINED couple desires early Sum-

mer renta l : either small house or
apar tment . Summit, or vicinity
Phone Mlllburn (1-400(1.

GARAGE ror oin< ear neni • Main snd
Pnssnlc,. Cha tham. Chat ,4-7542-M.

3 or (1 ROOM Apnrtmont or house In
South Ornngo or vicinity. SO 2-7030.

OARAOE B]inco, for car, nren hntwncn
Sc(.mi Hirll . null IiitclctT^ r̂mtin—Jtlf
:i-noo4.

FURNISHED "HOUS1S, 4 'mon ths J u n e
to aept . ; . sultnbli ' for -I lulults. Re-
ply 'llnx 77 e/o .Summit Iletald. . .

THRliili; rijom api if lment foi mltldU!-
tujed couple Neat ous^llnett Addreiw
Q J . K . ' P O nox 2311. Un ion .

O-^ouhitvii-a i!3itieimtipailHHUtri(H
bii ;liiess couple^vetei'au, Ui'imford
UI21( iM ' 1'~ '

NKAR WASHINGTON, N. ,C
WI';CLUDED intreat. liuniiner home slt-

uiitcil on Ji tvullCii Ql^-Woodliind slid
mounta in , ni'iir excellent t rou t llsh-^
liil^r Living I'ooni, kitchen and hetl-
rouin; SIH'.IU'K water, electric avail-
able. Taxes $17. Possession at

•once.' Price $3,000. j ,
GLADYS V.WARLEY

Ciillfon. N. J. Tel. Callfon 57R11

49-WESTFIELD
CHARMING New England salt box
Colonial',' 1st. Floor has liiri;e HvlnK
l'ooin, dlnlnii; room, tiled kitchen, 2
stood liediooms aiul tiled bath. 2nd.
Floor lins 2 liu't̂ t! bedrooms and tiled
bath. OP hot-water hent. Attached 2-
enr i;nra.',e. Lot: 130 x 1211, Crlce *23,110(1.

HARRY" H. MALL13TT,. Realtor
233 North Ave., East

• Wffstfi'old 2-SOSO We. 2-4504
Westfield 2-13H3
GQINCl WKST

A STURDY Kni:Msh type home In best
suction; (1 rooms, but.li. Many fhic
points which must, be seen to be ap-
preciated. Prleu .'tin.ODO. It will make
you a real buy. Immediate posst.'S-
Hlnn, Call SARGENT, Broker. Wont-,
field 2-:i0:i3.

p i K ' — » i > t o i ; i i n . ,w.llc unti
child, .-despt'i-lili'ly need a|)ai-t.ment
or house near New Providence or
vicinity. 'Cnll SunmilJ: (i-2132-R.^_

GAHAOI1: npitei* for olli* ear In Wnod-
fleltl section or vicinity Short Hlllu

, 7-31173.
TWO elderly ' Indies, one I'.cnilomnn,

Wsiit three or tour room unl'ur-
)ilshcd apartment or part ol i| house,
Clriiuiid door. Madison, ' Chathnm,
Sfuiuntt, Mlllhuru., Must bo iTiinon-

• able. Oet?iii)iLiu'y now or fall. Short
Hills 7-:!7:i() ovnnli.igK. '

GARAGE or parklm; space ror . car.
Nnnr R R station . Call collect
Kldoiado 5-71)14 Manhattan.

•fl'lRElS-foni room iipartment for vet-
eran, wlfo antl child Cull SU 0-42(18.

BUSINESS Womnn desires 2-3-4 room
unfurnished apartment with •kltoh-
enetto Summit to Morrlstown or
vicinity Relelenees Oall Miss Ar-
thur fin ll-o:i(io

fiO-WKST ORANGE
NEW COLONIAL. « litrge r o o m s , t i le

bir th lnviifpry. II x 20 'uliiKied In
a m i si-riH-uecl piu-cli. pltM.tire w l m l o w .
Uni i s i ia l s e t t l u i ; w i t h view a n d nn
h o u s e s n e a r oil 3 s ides . ELLIS fc.CO.,
So. 2-1111(1—ail. 7-2l)(lfl.

OFFICES F6R RENT

TWO front rooms; apply 25 Maple
street Summit <l;5<171

BIX ROOMS ami liutli; t'lml Htiuun
nflati atbaohful 1-ttnr. luiriiuii, on ',{•
horo tftiufc. Nowly iliinnmli>d. Fui'ullurr
bptioual. To Innpt'ct, cull
WOSEPH V. CHURCH, llrolter •
II fthiplii Hi , Sum,»|i. N. J
| Phono Summit il-Ml'i or 31144

Your Seal of Safeiy

"REALTOR"

CONSULT A REALTOR

URGENTLY lli'l'iletl bv rollpln with two
sinnl1 •.lliltlrtm. 1 room:, and bntb
wit' :ii coinnuitliiu distance of Sum-
mi1,. Willing to pay reasonable rout.
R Vnugh. o.o Summit Herald.
Su IM'-IOO

MORTGAGE LOANS
VV1U nro wrltliiH MortKHKi'Ji M' Ju

2(1 yti.'irw "Low tntert 'sl riiteH. Nn
Inirn'l'MKH KM,A nncl convoiiiloii.
Hi HlortliMKOS. lollclti't!,
IIOMW- AMRUJI I 'MI M l l l T O A O K '

COMPANY •
06 HIIMM1T A V|i; SUMMIT. N. J

Pl l f lNM HIIMMI'I' (l-llinB
ICvnnlnUN Phnlin Wnstflnlfl 8-01*1

HOME OWNERS
Offset tho Higher cost of living with
reduced monthly moriI'.nr.i* pavilion!«'
If you art) pliylw: molt' than a 4'V
rate on ytuir morluatve, lnvcstli::ato our
reflnimciint plan.

Phono us 3-1500
and link ror Mr. Johnso.li or eal! itt tlw

Irvlngtoh National Bahk
.at the oeuter *
Irvln::ton, N J

IIllY

Froni this lot of poppies shown being made at Lyons
Hospital by wounded servicemen will come-those1 which will
be on sale throughout the borough tomorrow and Saturday
by members'of the. Blue Star Unit, 38G, "American Legion;'
Women's Auxiliaty. . ." '" ""•

ADVKHXISIJMENTS

LECiAI. ADVEHXIKKMJJNT ~
o r MO(JNTAINSII»I;

COUNTY OK UNION

ADVEltTIHUMENTS

Mountainside
Calendar

May 31 (MonJ—School closod'all
dny for Mcmorlul Day. , ,

7
nic-eti)ijf, Horoutrh Hull, 8 p. m. *

.luni; 1 (Tu'cs.)—Blue Star. Unit"
3811,'Woniun's' Auxiliary,"'Amerlewr
Legion, mei'tinu, Borouyli Hall,
3:15 p. m. '

_ House
Srhool night,' 7 to fl ]). in., fit
School. ' • ' . ^ _.,;

Jum ; H (Tuos,)—Bbroujjli "Coiih-
cil, meeting, Borough Hull, 8:15
p. m. ,.

Juno 8 (Tu«i.)—Bluu Stur Pout
380., American Legion, -mcoting,-
Fire Hendquortcr.s, 8 p. m.

June lG-<Wed.)— Grudinition Ex-
erci.scs, Mountaiiiri'lde School, 8
p. m.-

June 18 (Frl.)--School closer for
aummer vacation.

Union Chapel
.Sunday Scliool, y.V-15 a. m. "-"'".
Morning Service, U'n. m.
Biblo Study, 3 p. in.

« Young People's Service B:45
p. n^r : '-•

Eyi.'iiInK Worahlp, 7:45 p. m.
Mlii-week Pi'uyer Mcetbig, Wud-

JI osdii J'H, . .8. - p._m - J__ ,
•Young People's Hccn-Htlon, Krl-

day.s, 7:3fl p. ni-

DEMONSTRATION" HELD-
FOR BORO FIREMEN
- MOUNTAI.NSIDK — -Two-mpm- -
bei'b of the Siilvugo Cor|)a of the
Newark Fire Department demon-
strated the use of coveiw to mem-
bers of the Mountainside Fire Dc-

"piirtiiien't ut" Iheir 'drill-'Iajst wetilt.
Also "present were two members
of the'We.vUleld Fire Departinent.Z

The "drill was witnessed.by mem-
bers, of the 'Exempt Plremcii'S Afi-
sociiitloii who lincl earlier held a
meeting at P'ire. Headquarters.

Request for Motor Court
Raises Question in Boro

NDTICI5 IS HEREBY GIVEN that |
lhc toucfiolnii ordinance was -Inlro-
duciid at a-mcotlni: .of tho Council of

j'l Uorouirh of MounUilusldu on the
25tn day of Mnji, 10411, and passed on
first rcadlni(u, and tlm Biimu was tlicn
ordered to bo published according to
law, and that such Ordinance will be
further oojisUlert'.tj... for̂  flniil —paitKUlie
at a meotliui 6f"ihe Council to bo held
on the ath day of June, 1IMU, at.iili;ht
o'clock P. M. (DLBT). at which time
and place, or at any thins, and place
to which said mcollnii shall from time
to time bo -adjourned, all persons ill—
•tereijteil will he I'.lvcn ,iin opportunity
to. be heard concerning such Ordi-
nance.

nonwiT LAINO.
Blv- G1OI;1IT—

AN OHDINANCK PROVIDING FOR
THIS < BISCiULATlON OI'1 SICINH.
BIGNI.1OAUDS AND ADVK11TIBINU
SIGNS, . OR nisvicisy, AND PRO-
VIDING FOR THIS LICENSING
TIIKREOI". AND rBlOSCRiniNG
PIWALTJKS I" O It '"" VIOLATION

Bl! IT pBDAINlSD'»y. tins Miiyor'-'aiul
Council of the Buroiiuli ol Mountiilu-
(tlt|e, in tllo County of Union.

Section 1. No KIKIUV itliuibuurtl.H or
outdoor udvertlfiinK filKiiit iiluUI bu

i_o£-Mouutiiln-.exentQtUIn_the_BorouRliof M u u t i l
iilde In "Eeslclence A Ulstrlct" and
"Residence 13 District" with the ex-
ception of "For Sale" or "For Rout"
il^ns or professional UIKUS which are
lot to exceed two (2) feet by tiirce (.'II
feet In dimension and may bo erected
without paWment or a liconso fee.

Section 2. All1 sinus, .iiliinboardii,
blllbimrdn and outdoor advertlslni;
slims or devlcoH, shall bo under the.
Jurisdiction and subject to Inspection
by the BulldlUK Committee of the
Borough Council or tho Bulldlni: In-
spector of said norouKh or any other
aulhorlxcd aiicnt appointed by .the
Borough Council,

Section II. No person shall OUKIIKO
blllposllnic within the Borough of

t i i d w i t h u t first hsvlne
In b
Mpuntiilii'ilde without first hiivlms
obtulncd a jiermlt t̂ o tlo no.

13ach iippllcullon for n permit to-
:ni(ii!;o In liillpontliiR' within tho Uor-
.iiich ahull lit* In wrltlni!, ithiill be »lun-
od by the iipplltitiut. und chilli contain
u iiiatcint'iit itliowlnic .tin? location,
niiiubcr, nl/,t! und dimcnfilonn of nil
blllhoiii'tlst- or pliumi" whereon thlL up-,
jiltcaut proposes to post, palut or not
up hlllii or ndvcrllscmento In the Btn-
oui'.h of Mouutaliisldc. except that
an1,' rcnldtmt, property owner or occu-
pant may erect such tilimR uppcrtnln-
•lu|{ to his buslnes.i without obtiiHiinit
tlm fore'inliiK license.

liiiieh person permitted to eunaiie In
blllpoatlni: within the Boroitoli of
Mountainside sliall pny for-nucii ijer-
lnlt a fee for ench slyn, blllbourd or
iHlvi.'itliilun device ati hereinafter net
forth, provided • however; that the
minimum (oe to bo paid by iiuy-micli
iiornon shall be thn iSiun of il'en D.pl-
liini ISlO.ntll pm- yenr.

Knoll, .slKti, billboard or slructui'e
used for billpostln^; nhull have con-
spicuously painted on. or attached l.o
It the niiiui* of tho person owning or
coiititillhiK the Hiinii* to whom a per-
mit, haii boon Iranod tor Its use lor
blllposlliiK -or KII'.II atlvortlHlliM;, nntl
no-pt'lson shnll paint, pout or set up
•to . public view aliy mlvertUmmt'iit
upon such hlllhiml'd nr -iilnictiu-i* ex-
cflil, Iho p'ri-Vion to whom such penult
him been lulled. No pcriion KIIIIII piwt;
lialuL-oi'— place—lolmibUo 'View nu IOUL
titriu:turc or property any word, de-
vice or atlvorllsomnut without ,flrnl.
obi.;ilnliiK the written consent of the
owner. Kiich consont lo ho filed with
tho nuildlm; -Inspector,

Each person permitted to enKimn
In blllpoatini; KIIIIII file.a bond In aucli_
sum as shnll be determined by the
Bulldlne Inspnctor, but-in no enso Icon
than tho sum of Ono Thousand Dol-
ltira (41,000.00) or moro than t.he sum
of Five Thousand Dollars- ($5,000.00)'
with sureties to be npprovci'. by suit!
nulUUni; '.Inspector. The condition of

i h | m T p
son, firm or corporation so cni:ai;cd
In the business of alKlia, or outdoor
ndvertl.iliiK within the limits of the
Ilorouiih shall fnlthlnlly comply with
the provialiiiiii uf. this ordinance irarl
nuvn and keep- said BorouKh and its
officials harmless from sny-damiHU\
liability or loss thnt. niny be clitlmed
imnlnst the rinrouKh-ljy reason of the

r lr l !
slv.nbosrtl. wnll biillelIns or any other
shm or nclver', Islnr; dcvlt^e.

Nn pt-i-mtn, llrni or eorponitlon shall
itdi'el'Hse by tllslrlbution of samples,
printed "mutter nr slsii tacklUB or ad-
vertlKliiK by Lacking, pastlnt;, on_.typ-
IUM on- poles.' po.-.ts. trees, Inilldlm'.s,
rentTes. of any tit.her strut^ture with-
out first luivlii!; obtained written per-
mission from the Bullillni; Iiis|fector,
or itny 'ir^ent suthorl/.ed by Council.

Hi'etlon'l. All permits provided lor
In this ordinance shnll expire on .De-
cember :ilsi'of the 'year In which snld
permit or permits were issued.- If per-
mit Is applied lor subsequent to .Inly
I of nay yenr the penult may.be issued
for tht! balance of the year upon
payment of one-half or tho license
fee.
• Hectlon S. No' slh'll, at its hlKhCst
point, shall bi! higher than tho.bulld-
lni; la which tt Is iittnchod except
Mint those sinus now erected arc ox-
ceptetl from this section.

Heptlon (1. noforo any- sign, fixed
liwului;, canopy or -piolectlnit object,
billboiiid oi' advertising device Is nl-
tered or creeled upon any building or
structure, permit shall first be ob-
tained Horn the Mulldlm: Ijispeclor
for which tin., aunual fee shall be paid
as liereiuiu'ter stated.
• Before any; permit shall be Issued,

an application accompanied with a
plan, 'showlni; the proposed construc-
tion of the SIKII and a statement of
method of litlai'lunoilt shall be filed
(n the olllce of tho Bullillnii Inspec-
tor.

Hectton 7. Bulltlers, Architects, De-
velopei'n uutl Mnnlneer's teinponiry
sli'.ns may be erectetl tm tin; site of
construction tlurlin; the course of-nny
bulldlui; operation or developluii; oper-
iilloii upon obtnlnlm; permit for fee
of Five Dolllirs (S5.00).

Section II, ^'nr the purpose of tho
Ordluiinee, the term "si|;n" shall be
construed to Include every slisn,
murker, billboard or ndvel'tlsillK tle-
vleii' whereby nny bill or advi'rtlse-
meuf Is posted, palnttitl or otherwise
set up to public view,

Hr.eUon !>.. Ail sluns shall be maln-
tulVred' to Insure public niifety by the
owner Vif the promises upon which
they are erected. Thtj Bulldlni; n-
speetor may ri'i|ulro r('pnlr!i anil tut'e-
e.'isiii'V piiliilliii! of any uliihii which
have been ueiilecled.

Hi'i'lltui HI. Any slim that Is or
shall liectiiue tlaniieiiuKi or tiiuuiit' In
any iniinuei" wlinlsoever, iintl any sll'.n
herein Ier erected eonlniiy lo the pro-
vhltiii.s ol' Ihls ni'dliiiilice Khali be re-
IKilretl. niiiile sale and In conformity
wllli Ihl'i iii'illmiuee, or lilliell down
by ' the muier, lessee, imelll or oecll-

liiHit of the bulltlhn;, pruperty or land
upon which It Is placed or s to 'which
It Is'attncliMl. .' .' • • •

The inij|U'ctor of Buildings shall
have the power to order t|ii) r.i>palr (jr
removal oi nny SIKII, b l l lbourVor lenco
wlilch,. In his op in ion , , i s or is likely
to become diumorouu or unsafe or Is
erected contrary to the ordinance of.
tills Borough and to remote the suine
after notice shall have bciln given an
herein provided. Tho Inspector ol
Buildings shall serve wri t ten notice
-upon t he owner, j i cen t or pL-ruon liv-
ing control of nny sign, billboard or
tense used " for blllpostlng ' or
p'alntlni; siiSis, commandlni i h i m - to

• repair or to remove the sumo n'tj the
case may bo within twenty-four hour i t
thereafter, If in his Judimieiu- cuch
necessity exists, or within a t ime n o t
exceeding five days If In tho Judgment
or the inspector ol Uulldlnim such
time Is roaiionnblo and Just, in Case

-of—fttllurtf-ol—fluch-owner—oi"-aBent-or-
other poraon having ..control, us aforc-
snld, to comply wi th such not ice the
Building Inspector immediately iipun
tho • expiration or the time allowed,
shall -iinuso tho snld- billboard, sign or
fence to bo removed, and the j=»iiiHl-
lug Inspector .nlinjl have flic power lo
enter .upon- lilul in to the lands, hoiisu
or property upon which such olgn,
hlllbonrcl or fence Is or shnll be erect-
ed and to remove or cause tiiime to bo
removed.

The expenses and dlsbunionienlii
Incurred In carrying out this pib- '
vision of th is ordiusheo shal l
bo recoverable t r o in the own-
er, agent or person hnviim • con-
trol of such sign, billboard or fence
in ah nctlon 'nt law in nny "court of
competen t jurlndict'lou upon his, her
or their neglect ov refusal to pny the
same within ten jlnys nfler ncrvico of
a s t a t e m e n t thereof.

Section -II. Every sign, fixed awn-
ing, canopy or projecting object, hero-
after erected shnll comply with the
provisions of this ordinance. All nlgns
erected prior to t h e pnssngc or th is
ordinance may remain us non-con-
forming uses bu t nre subject j,o the
licensing provisions mid nre required
to pny nii ' iuinunl license fee which Is
not out In detail below.

Section 12: No signs nro to bo erected
or pain ted on nny roof. A sign placed
upon the wsll .ol_a_bulldlni; Is i iot to
exc.ecd ten per cent ol'-the mu'fnce urea
of t he wnll upon which It appears nntl
the advertising ciirrlcd upon siich ulliu
enn advertise only the business car-
ried op or the products made, on tho
promlBos. Then ' shnll he no project-
ing sigh except I hose ex|stlmi ^nt the
lime ol' Ihls ordlnitnce.

Only one sign may be erected or
pa lmed upon i.he front- or eldc of- a
business building a n d such sign miVy
be erected without payment of a fee.

On Route:!!)-only one lulditlonnl sign
may bo erected at the front property
line nntl nt right- nngles thereto. Such
sii'iis shnll not exceed ten (10) foot in
width by si:; [111 feet In height, the
bottom of which may not be. erect/ d
more thnn six (0i feel above the
gromid,

Section III. Kuril yenr n TToehne tee
shnll be. paid nir ilimunry 1 Tar each
sign' except I be one provided "lor In
Section I a. The owner shnll pny a li-
cense I'ee nl Ihe rule "f ten cen ts n
square fool, with n min imum fee of
$2.01) . '

It ii premises lipnlnln more t h a n one
sli'll n license fee til tell cents for ench
ticitiim' font of t l " ' iiddllliiniil sign or
IIIKIIS nh'idl be piikl. If I In* slitli lili.s
luiverlliilii'1, on both i-Hles. both fsct's
jive to -b r cnlculiil.ed III nrllvlng nl; the
Ilt'epHt,l(M>^lfh-ailtUuUuUlit.lcc..aL$li.tl!)

Auy-im:iUiiiJI' ' |n or

Voorheca' landTsTlcne Gtiiglulo ot
NorLh ;Ai'linglonr'Who stated he
and his family alone would foi-m
tho' corporatioft to erect the hotel,
or mold. He is now employed by
Western 'Eleetrle.

Rinhart eatiinated It would cost
$200,000 or moro to ljulld. "The
lace would consist of one main

building 'through ttte center of
which would fun it onu-Uar drive-
way In order to cheek all cars eii>
luring, tinfl' several ^lmllar brick
and brlclt-vcneer buildings In tile
ear, all containing approximately.
.45 apartments.

Many questions on Hie set-up
were asked by the Board members,
avs well' 'us'members of the Bor-
ough Council, who attended In a
body with Mayur Thome, and
membors of the ' audience. Those
had to do with the buildings, costs,
cluU'ivuler, etc. The' ever-pt'esont
Borough (jueatl"dii~«Jl'_sewage dlfl-

al—or lack of it—was brought
up and It was suggested that this
be'checked thoroughly.

Rinhart suld that Nuslonc ays-

>*-—i^n 1 H ft I — 1 - L . 1 1 j A , k — 1 ^ ^ - ^ - — i - J _ i _ i I _ L ' i. . i • • - . . - • ' . — ; .

pnrullon. nceupylns nny vneiiul. lot or
premises with a ground signboard shnll
be sub|cct to the unllie dulled nlld re-
itpiinMbilllli's as the owner ol snld
premlse-i -with respect to Iceeplng the
same cleim, snniinry li'nd Inoffensive

-and clenr of noxious mutters hi tho
vicinity ol such ground slguboitrdH,
and wilh respect to any ordinances or
reRufntlons rulntlng to tho removal of
snow from tho sldownllc or curb In
front of wild premises. ,

Section IS. Churches, rollnlous nnd
ehnill.nblo organisations, ChnmbirB of
Commercu til- crv!rr~oriT!nTteallunn—nf-
slmllnr character nnd hospitals shnll
be exempt, from payment of lees under
this Ordlnnuci', hut shall comply with
the other provisions of this Ordinance.

Srctlon in. Wherever the word "per-
son" is used In this ordinance .It shall,
menu'nntl ho l.nltim to menu uud In-
clude a person, or persons, firm or cor-
po'l'iutoii,""'"

Wherever I be miiseullne-pfonoun Is
leiwlr II- shnlU ISiUrri* ni'ceiiFinry, be
deemed to menu the pluriU a«-wi'll us
the singular—:intl "hull liij" sppllcnblti
to n person or nWiiiiiii or Hie leiulnllie
gender, when such iipplicnlluu Is np-
pnrent or -necessnry..

Whenever tin- wnnl building In-
spector Is lined II tthiill nlnii menu nny
poison dcslBiiated by the Oounell to

Becilon 17. All lleensci; required by
this Ordinance are to be ublnlned from
the Building' Inspector or such agent
nr, Is authorized by the Borough Coun-
cil. '
. Section l!l> Any person violating any
provisions ol this ' Ordinance shall,
upon conviction thereof, be subject to
n> flue or not less thnn Twenty-five
Dolllirs isas.noi nnd not move thnn
Olio Hundred Dollars ($100.00) nnd In
default, of pnymeiH of snld-flue, may
bo confined to the County Jail for n
period of. not exceeding thirty CIO)
days.' Knob clay thnt nny violation con-
tinues shall be considered a new'and
separate violation of this OrtUnnnco.

Section in. All Ordinances nnd pnrts
oT Ordinances Inconsistent with the;
provisions of thin.Ordinance are liprcby
I'cpeitled.

Hectlon 'JO. An applicant may appeal
to tho Board nt Adjustment for nn ex-
ception to Ihls ordinance mid such
exception to this Ordinance, If granted,
may be ptirmlttod by resolution but In
mi event can Ihe Council I'Oduee I.he
license roe lo be chargeil for a sign.-

Hectttm :u. Th's. Ordinance shall
tlllie effect on Its passage nntl the
license fees for Ill-Ill shall be calculated
as or, nuil payable on .inly 1, 10411.

Tnssetl mill Approved:
CHABI.KS N. THOUN, Jit., ,

Mayor.
Attest:

llOllKK'r- I.AING.
Borough Cleric.

Mny ;'.'/ '''il't!^!
Now .leiwy'H history an a manu-

fmitiirlng fltnln really hr'Rnn ' dur-
ing the Civil War when 'the de-
nuiniL-i o_f the -feiU>r<i| nqviM-nmeiit
fur lmHH'n..'iiiWiiUililieH of suppll<i«
were "such Hull foundation.1!' wore

• laid . for llu> indu.sl.i'lal' expanidou
which followed,, i ' . •

W e ' l l (ill h a v " i -norc . h o u k i ' i i K e s

ftir u t i r h i i n l i i " ^ hnolu ' i i .s i ' .s w o r e

ait rn. ' ty t^i h i i i ' i ' nw ;iH IKIUII . I .

MOUNTAINSIDE—At tho hear-
ng of the Board of Adjustment

Tuesday night relative to a reqiuwt
or zoning chansge on the part of

Violet Voorbees foi; eFeotlon Tot~a
motor court on.Rijute 20, ono bonrd
nember asked "what- appeal

Mountainside hiis for the recent
cries of requests for such places

of business?" .
This particular request . was

pluced before'tlie Boai'd by Attor-
ney Robert Darby- on behalf of
Slmbr' Rlnhart.- of Summit, real
istatu developer and salesman, and'
Violet VoorhecB, owner of large
plots of land In thai area. Thbqier-

who would . jiurcluuso Mrs,

Has Busy Session
MOUNTAINSIDE—Awl rew—F-

Bell r# Plainfield, was find $28
last 'riuirsday-fpr disorderly can-
duct in Police Court by Recorder
Albert J. Bonhlnger. Bell was
ir.oiight into Police Hcadquartcra
ocently by-tho driver of a,Som-

erset bus who claimed he becaml
abusive when he was aslccd to
atop.smoking I" tho bus. Bell was.
a habitual offender, the driver
said. ' "
—On-n-ehai'pe-of-ovpi'i'ld-higf-hoi'BOHr

j
Michael V, Sweetiey of Newark,
wore each -fliiod ,flO. The com-
plaint was made by County Park
PollcoT Officer Charles S. Hoag,
who Hiiid the men were riding
horses from a nearby riding stable
n Watchung Reservation.
. On a, charge of taking plants

a.nd shrubs from, tho Watchung
:

Leo Moses Ogburn, both of Madi-
son, wore 'fined, $2fi ctlch. Tho
pair were, apprehended by tho
Park police nn they were putUnK_
nto their cur shrubs whlciriheyL;
had dng-up from.Sky Top drive. .

David Buais Boyd of Kew Gar-
denN, Lone; Island, was lined $lft
foi'"'H|icndlh|},- Ho -was originally
Ht-l-ved it iiuuimohs to appear in
Pollen-CollH bacohlliBf "10, 1IH7,
imrl fulled lii nppeiti" then and wnd
(it.ni- .served \Vlth another suin-
hiniiH ii ml I lit-,n a state ftiimmnn.'i,
both of which hn ltrhorod, Afltr
five months, ho Wna brDtlghl Into
court nnd on ft charge of drlvlnR
without a license wna given 'a
hirty-day sentence in tho County

Jail, which was suspended on the
provision that If he again breaks
the motor vehicle ltiw, he will bu
required to serve the) 80 dllyn,

Ol,her speedHrs . fined were
Michael Wnsleayn of Contrail, PH.,
.fin; and Arthur h. WOIBH or
Phoenixvlllc, P»i,, $ltl. Brnesl M ^
Cray of Scblch Plaint) was fhuid
$10 for careless driving, nnd Ifld-
ward Kahn of KU^abnth; $10. on
the sumo charRR. Kdward F'.

i'clKirz of Btiy.otim*, WMH fined
$fi for passing a red HfcliWwIilhi
Fred Obcrsa of Yonlteus, paid $10
oji the same count.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

MAY
2R—Miss Barlmrn 0. Murphy

Roliftrt D. Tansoy
21)-—Maureen Brltton
30—Domild I'1. Vincent
III—Mr«. JXoliert J, Vanning

^ y m Condon
M-Mr.s. Kri'd Rooilcr
5--Mrs. KI'IUU'IH Stetlliuin
il—Allen l-lnmbachcr

"lehui" lihd bei'ii designated for tho
property. Property ,pwnors. on
Summit road nlso ata.ted that such
an establishment would lower tho
worth of their homes, either pro-
posed- or-.already erected.

Tho matter was held over for
executive -session of the Board. x

Kindergarten Class
Change Requested

MOUNTAINSIDB" — Eighteen
bprough realdeiilff Thursday night'
requested tho Board of Education

resche3ule~for- the morning a
kindergarten class which had ten-
tatively been nlanhc^., for .tho
afternoon, ifext' Fall:
v President Rolf Krlnliiaiscn ex-
plained tho olase had buen palnnod
for the afternoon to enable
the ..Instructor lo assist In teach-
ing, reading In-the llrst. grade. Ho
told visitors Ihul the Board had
another plan, now .under consid-
eration because the kindergarten
enrollment has about doubled. Ho
ndlcatcd another teuchor prob-

ably will be added for the coming
year to hSTp c«.l-ry_ the Increusod
teachlwg loud. ."The first grade
will have about 40 children and
the new kindergarten clasa' will
have about 30.

Plans were discussed to have, a
lay committee make a survey to
determine the number of children
n Mouritulnslde.

The Board discussed -the effect
of the Increased enrollment upon
tlie_budget aiid It was-decided, to.,
make.a careful <uid detailed study
of the budget as it Is how set up
in order Lo determine what can bo'
.done In meeting increased de-
mands. Expenses are Increasing
rapidly, KrlstlalisCn-ahltl. The
Board has had an nppralsel mado
of the cost of replacing the school
building and equipment In ease
of_a flro and as a result of the
appraisal, it has. been found neces-
sary to Increase tllo Insurance
considerably ab.an advanced cost.

Among the citizens present
Thursday were some of those who
lutd previously contplaliled about
the school bus service. They com-
mended Ihe Improvement of the
bus service.

Club EnjdysJour=^
Of Iris Gardens \

MOUNTAINSIDE — Lnst.wet-k'a
meeting of thu Mountainside Gar-
den ClUb was held al the recep-*
tlon houso at Codetr Brook Pttrlt,
Plalnflold. Following a short busi-
ness meeting, Mlstf Harrletto Hal-

LWj-Jawtty^-w-h-o—1»—In—ohafRe-of—tllo
Iris garden In the Park, spoko
on "Better Iris1— and took tho
members on a totlh of tlio garden. "

Mrs. -Bennett,' pi-bsltlent,— an"-;
iinccd^thnt- six" -members---qf- tho ~

club exhibited Wodnesday at the
(lower show of the Weatfleld Gkir-:
den Club.at the. Masonic Tomple.

Announcement was mqde- of the
onnual picnic meeting of tho cluli
nt' the home of Mrs. . Thomas
JJIIIIHIOM (HI noillt! 311. Members
will .l^lio bbJc lunulit'fl and dessert
and beverriRcfl will bo served. A
Mln nt oftlcnm far the coming;
yt!flr will IJD. pre.ionlcil by the-
nomlhrttlHg conimllleB, hwided by
Mrs. Hnrl Wytr|nn nnd Mm. Rob.-
Crt IJ, Duncan. , • •

Mrs. Wyman l.nd Mrs. Lorrlmor
Arnifl'trong were hostesses nt the
moutljig.

SCHOOL NOTES

K class members VIH-
Point -kflt Thursday

by bus, and uro looking forward
thlfl Thursday to a small dnnue to
bu given then by the P.T.A. «

June nrd-bns bot-n NOhottulPfl lot
Opoii House, from 7 In I) p, m. .All
thu fond niiimas and ixipu.i will
come to vltsw their chlldren'H work
through tlm year, and peek In at
What . their friends' yoilngntevs
liavo boi'Ji doing In otlmr class-
rooms, > •

i ,

Memborn of tho socond and
third Kritdes acuolnphnlud by it
group of niothiirs, nnd tintchern,
Mm.' Ho Jen Fountain and Mly.i
Julie Vnsllow, went on a bus trip
yesterday to the Bronx Zoo.

Mrs Arthur Ahoarn'H piano
clauses will MoWN tiiclr amiuitl
S|H'IIIK piano ri'clliil In the-school
auditorium at l):10 u.,m. on the
mornings\ at May 21 nnd 28^ , A
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American Legion iSearles Pitches
Wins Opening Gamel Hawks toJfictor^

Tilt American, Legion wasted no ! f.'hi-t Searles pitched the 'Hawks
thrii: in disposing of'Clie Produce ; .fti'victory with a two-hitter over
leuin in the ,opt)|er for both at | Ihe .Jn<Jiun>j' lust week, It w<is a
Ki-yionfil 'HiBh-.Si.hool - field --last j pitche_r.s\dlk-l ii'i.U! J b e b o U o n i . o f
Thursday ttlghi- Tin." Legion nine i the fifth when ihe IULWMH unlbad-

were headed. winning__B-2.
by the infield and

never '̂•tl"::(is''-T—runi..— Anderson — led- off.
T?j{hl_; with a walk and Wigert, R.

clutch -SchwdTl and FCiirlm SnTglelT K7
fea- i R.'ttaille cleared th*-.i,ba.ses with a

t'l'ired'tlie Legio tVpi i 'y^^ ' nnpISr-Iirrlf.riii ' irnrHhn-Kixthrthc

Tin: following uaniM are .sched- : Indian rally fell short with oni-y

iiied for

Reserves Decision
In Huff Divorce

Decision wax reserved \aet week

the suit for separate maintenance
brought by Mrs. Kalhryn. M. Huff
of T>3 Tvfeisel uvenue against Charles
H. Huff, local .tax collector.

Huff denied he had abandoned
his wife last'October: 25, charging
KIII- deserted him maritally-ever
hincp their miuri«ge here October
V̂ 11146.

Tuesday- • Region w. Country
Oaks; Wednesday-Boys ' Club Is.
Clijipeii?; Thursday—Product

The EHEK'S.
Box KCOIC:

I.rlflnn

one run on one hit,
H a u l c

v.s, K. Rdtnifle. Ill]
Hnldwin, If

Sc:hnt'h, ft
N. ZU-',lMlfU.'.«,
jji-own, .HS

' !&i:hrumn. II)
.Dunn, -:ib
Andfrsoii. c
.NU-II.OM. 2b
I). Zl-.HMltUMi,
Schrumn, li

n.
1

0

I'rorinn-
Zcoll, ft

, Rlnhiclo, If
~>ar.hiiffi.'niot,h, Jr. 3b
i'CiisU'rnovlH,. c -
'. HonKltur, rf - - :

';Mnrly. .',B

tifliuf'fcrnoth., Si. II)-

flv lunlllxs:

JV
' a ,

. . - < ) _
0
1 '-
n
1

11(111

H.
3
1
1

. ! • '

•I-

•J—8
(I—,i

seai'ies. p .
n Ander.son. lb
11 0. Kc-hv/art, ,%s
II B. .Bij'tailU", ss

-"•••VVJK'.'rt, 21v
1! It Hchwnri, cf

" "'TCa.i'lin, rf

AB H
2 ' 1

1
0
0
ft

n
o
l
l
l

R
1
0
0

•- n
1

Indians
,AB H R

KKglor. ,'lb
Oraz/iiio,. If

Doithln,—School), Anderson. --sclKif-
fnrno'lll. Sr. Trlpleii — Krhiilfeinoth,
Jr.,

.Jameson, lb
Smith, p

o : O'Maiii, 2b
(| Scarpone, ef
(I Stieldor, rf"

Lydic.fon, c

3

3

,•!

2
1
o

9

1
0
1
0
0

o-
n
0

o .

0
0
l
0
0
0
1

• 0
0

22

innings:
1-0 0 0 0 1—2.
0 0 6 0 5 x—6

NOW PLAYING T1IUU
Ciiviiory PECK - Dorothy McGUIBE

John C I A H F I E I J O

• Gentleman's Agreement'
Co-Fcaturr

, Let's Live Again
••'• HMury.-llBOOKE..- John. F.MI5RV

Saturday Matinee
'ADDED CARTOONS

For 'JTho Children ,

Sun., MOIL, Tiii!S., M:iy 30-111 .limp I
GUANO HOUDAY Sl'lO"'

't'ONTINUOUS BECOHATION DAY
Climdclle COLBERT.- Don AMECHE

Sleep My Love~——
Co-Fcaturp

Relentless
.'. Color Iiy Tcrlinli'nlor

Uobcrl. YounR - MnrRUBi-lti! CUnpnmn

. Tata Is
Scoj'o by

Indians- '.
HaWks
Sprinuileld vs. Muplewood Sunday

Tho Springfield Athletic Associa-
tion will play tho Maplewood
Athletic Club, at Moisel avenue

-fleld-on-Sundpy—a U.'l-p.-m.-It-will-
be a prc-league Lacknwanna game
which .will be repeated by- both
tpurri!) nTl.hc-Jlaple.wood park Mon-
day afternoon.

Joseph M; Wilson,
867SuccumbrHefe

Joseph Muir Wilson, 86, died at
the home of hi*.'- daughter, Mrs.
G-eorge D. Smith of M2 Morris
avenue, Sunday morning. Death
w«s due to a .cerebral hemorrhage.

Mr. Wilson wax born in. •Flfe-
shlrci Scotland, ,,nnd visited the

•United Slates -frequently in his
childhood and .settled here -pei;-
mnhently in 1020. He lived In
Linden until six ycar.s ago when
he moved to Springfield.

Prior tp 1920, Mr: Wilson .oper-.
<it.od a hotel In Ij>ndon for "many
yearn. In'1922,' he went to" work
for the GrnsHelli Chcmiciil Com-
pany, in Linden a.s (i real estate
agent, where he remained after

jjjt w«s absorbed by E. I. duPont
d(̂  Nii-mours &'Co., Ine. He retired
in 1940. .

Mr. Wilson held An honorary
mcrnbcr«hi|)""in~the IOOF, ip Lon-
don. Surviving are two sisters,
Mra, George Smith, local resident,
and Mrs. Gladys Lannberg of
Montckiir; foflr grandchildren nnd
five great-grandchildren. «i

Funeral , «ervic«s ' were held
Tuesday at Younga Funenvl Home
in Millburn. The Rev. Chflrlfts
Petei'.scn ofliciated. Bui'ial wns In

COMMENDS NURSES

AT BACCALAUREATE
"Women who have completed

nurses' training-have developed
intelligence,' skill, understanding,
and a patient willingness," Rev.
Otis R. Rice., Chaplain 'of St.

JLjike't) Hospital, New York City,
told the graduating class of the
School of Nursing of Overlook
Hospital at the Baccalaureate
Services hclcl Sunday at Cnlvnry
Episcopal Church.

Sprlncflnld Avo. Sii fl-3!)0«
Mat. 2:011—Kvc. T.OO 8:4.1-

Cant. Snt. 'nnil Snn. from' 1 P M.

Fri. and Sat. May 28-20
Bud AbliottTljOirCosti'llo

In tho Original

"BUCK PRIVATES"

Philip Kecd - Hillary Brooks

BIG TOWN AFTER DARK
Sun, ami Mon. May 80-81
Itandnlpli Scott Barbara Britlon

"ALBUQUERQUE"

Arthur Ijiikd - Penny S

"BLOMDII'S REWfflD"
Ekco Cutlery to the Ladies

•Mon. Mat. and Eve.
With Eve. Admission, •*

Plus 5c Service Charfje

luc. Wed. Xhms., Junel-2-3
Itointld Signe '

C O I J M A N ' • llASSO"

"A DOUBLE LIFE"

I'.c-ctlHl'iHiU ltd. Sll. (i-2079
MllC. 2::i«—Kvn. 7:00 9:00

(.'miltiiiinns Sat.. Sun., llol. 2 P. M.

Now Playing

Thru Wed., June 2

BARRY FITZGERALD

HOWARD DUFF

DOROTHY HART

in

Mark Hellingcr's

SNAKED

CITY"

One Week Beginning

-thwrsdlay^ June- 3jr.d

BARBARA STANWYCK

VAN HEFLIN

CHARLES COBUR.N

in

—"BrPS-
DAUGHTER"

Olympic Stars to
Perform in County

Union County residents will see
a preview of Olympic gymnastic
drilja to be held In London this
summer, when men and women in
the United States team peFrofm nt
the Olympic Night Program, to be
held at Warinanco Park Stadluni7
Rowelle, Wednesday, .June 2, -ii't 8
p. m. This hna been announced by
George T. Cron, Assistant Super-
intendent of Recreation for the
Union County Park Commission.

This will be one of the few ap-
pearances .of the U. 5; team prior
to sailing for the Olynipics, nccord-
ing to Cron. The gymnnotw will
perform'On parallel bars, lonjj nnd
side horses, horizontal bars, nnd
the birlance beam.

The men's team will be headed by
Edward Scro-be of the D. X. Turn-
ers, .Bron. national all around
champion and top., man on the
Olympic team, Frank Cumisltey.-
re-presenting the Swiss Gymnastic
Society of Union City, many times
all nround champion and member
of the 1032 and 1036 Olympic teams,
will also.perform. The women will
bo led by Helen Schifano or the
Elizabeth Tumors, who la former
all around champion nnd runner-
up to Clare Schroth of Philadelphia
this year,

In addition to the- gymnastic
drills the program will'include an
exhibition of tumbling by the Jer-
sey City Recreation Department,
led by Frank Wcllfl, repeated na-
tional champion. The" Elizabeth
YMHA women's drill- team, also

_f ormcrjnfltlp_n.al_chani[Pi£nsr:V!?l" J^ i
-aeon-in-action tl :._:

Fiftyjmen and women from the
turners in New Jersey and New
York will demonstrate In a mass
drill'on theStadilim field. Weight
lifters from the New Jersey A.A.U.
are also on the program, as well
n« the Polish Falcons of Elizabeth,
who will put on two special drill*).

Tho Olympic Night program is
sponsored by the Olympic"Gy«TnHS^
tic Committee, in cooperation with
the Union County Park Commis-
sion and tho N. J. A. A. U. • '.. -j(j/

Veterans Continue
InsuranceJErrors

Veterans are still failing to prop-
erly identify their premiums when
forwarding remittance;; to the
Veterans Administration in pay-
ment of their national service life
insurance! Morton Holzman', VA
insurance officer, pointed "out to-
day. Holzman ugain advises (hut
when. ii.veteran puyn his premiums
or forwards any type o£ corre-
spondence to the VA concerning
his insurance, he will receive much
faster—action—if—he—includct_liis.
policy number, if known.

If the policy number is not
known, the veteran should prop-
erly identify himse'lf by Hating his
name and permanent address,
service, serial number, branch of j
service and date of.discharge. The
policy number can be obtained
from either the insurance eertifi- j
cate or from any inmiranee re-
ceipts, polices or correspondence
ever received from the VA. This
insurance number • will be pre-
ceded ..by- the letter "N" if the
veteran still has his original term
insurance, or by the letter "V" if
the policy has been converted. In
those cases where tho veteran haw
two or more policies hi! should in-
clude all policy numbers.

Checks or money ordera .should
be made payable to the Treasurer
of the United States and for New
'Jersey veterans rcmit.tanccti-should-
be forwarded to the\VA, Branch
Office No. :i, P.d'.Box 7787, Phila-
delphia I,"Pennsylvania, Alt: Col-
lections Unit. Holzmim nlSo ad-
vises Hint if the veteran is receiv-
ing official premium noticw, which
appear in the form of a yellow en-
velope with the- return address
printed thereon, the veteran shoukl
use t'hi« method in returning his
premiums as all .necessary identi-
fying" information is on the- insur-

-ance-notice* If the veteran does
not receive thcr'e jjdtice.S' he-should

•continue, to remit his premiums as
they becbmo due enclosing a note
with each payment advising the
V A t h a t h e is not receiving-official-
notices when premiums become
due. Upon visiting any VA office
for assistance concerning insur-
ance matters, the veteran «hould
always . bring along his policy
number.

f
ury rqr

i
ri-uol ctjui,un»pil(J» Hcon

pren ihw t>Huiiu;ti ta Komi;- 2(J •ipidji-
i-riy lji..|;lmi)lii; TMjIvl-l ScAuhWi-il or
Mill Luutil, Mounmlusidt'. New •Jflaev.

Objections, it any, bhould be mudi-
immrdint f ly,—III — U'l'illUi;. -.- 10 IlObul'C
HiiliH', Munlrlpiil Clerk of ilio Hor-

{U M ' l t d
JOHN—

-̂ 'j Turk IMucf,
Wi-si Oruni'.c.

LKUAL

:

TAKE NOTICE tlllil Wlllllllll. Mtilliir,
uuclliu: as Tin- Towel' Inn. hit*; appltHci
in the Mnyor and Hoipir^h Council
01 tlie TJoroui'h ol Mountuinsiltle, New
Jurix-y. lor u plenitry reiuii ('on.'iuiVipiion
license No. c-4 lor pri-nii.'ics sltiiitit-tl \
nn^1tontx-J2!»r- Mountitihhltle, New.. Jer—

Objections If any. bhoulcl be muck- j
livnnedlati'ly In wrlilnc to Joseph A. I
"C. KnmTch; ^Chulrman ol the 'Llcenf;- j
1111: Coiuinltiei' of the Boroui'h of
MonntainKtde, Hoi'nui'.ll Hall. Moun- I
talnslde, New .Imey. I

WILLIAM MOTTKR. i
TrudliiK aft Tlic Tower Inn

HeijidencL' address: 7H Park Avenue,
Maplewoocl, Now Jersey.
May 27-June II • Few—S4-4O

HOAltl) OK EDUCATION
TOIVS'SIIII* Ol' Sl>ltIN(il:'Il;i.l), N\ •!•

NOTICK Ol- BIDS
.Sealed proposals will be received

Monday, June 14, 1IM8 lit 0:00 p. M..
In the room of the Board of Education
at. the Jiuncs Caldwell School, Moun-
tain Aycmic. yprlnnflcUl,- N. J . , ' and
then .publicly opened, and read,.for
' ' Pipe—fi"'to 15" ubout -a-100-ft..'

Manholes 15 '
Catchbnnlnii Kl >
IlituminoUH Conci-ote OfifiO s.y.
Top..:6Olllll(i y.l acres

• yealiiiK 405 .s.y.
Hit, cone, walk 415 fj.
100(1' nelnlan Block curb.,{nd.cone.

curb
500' Cyclone fence,

peclllc^iilonii mtiy he examined' at
the office or A, II. Lennox*" Unnineeij
1VI1 Morris Avenue, SprlijRflcld, N. J.,
u_fl«>r June l,j 10411

The contract will b<! awarded tn the
-lowefit responsible 'bidder, the riulH
bollix reserved to reject liny or all bids
or waive Informalities therein.

By'direction'of the Board of Educa-
tion,, Sprlniifleld. Union Co.. N. .7.

A. D. ANDKBHON.
Dlr.lrlct Clerk.

May 27-.I\me :i • ' ij___p™Rti7jH.
HOARD Ol" EDUCATION

OF THE •
TOWNSHIP OF SI'RINGFIKI.I)
IN TUB COUNTY, OF UNION,

NUW JERSKV

NOTICU OF Sliil.OIMI IIONI). SAl'.K

the

RETLRNS HOME
Mrs. Kugeno J. McDonough of

111 Roso avenue has returned home
fi'om Overlook Hospital where sho
has »pent the past five weeks due
to ill health. . •'

STIPI'ORT THK .IEEIV FUND::
SEE NEXT WEEK'S PAPER

STORES OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL NINE

ifpli! i)i I'll or 1 211 of 1', LI .slnijlii ran-
ol inteieht not cxct'edillii ti'. ptr uil- '
nuinwhirh the bonds urft TO bear, and j
no proposal will lie coiiildered which \
bpeclilc-b u rate hiiiher' ibun ilu* low- j
tsi - la i t - i iui td In miy legally accept-
able proposal. Kat-h proposHj iinibt. \
Mate the amount bid lor the bonds,.,
which thall !»• not less than $09,000 |
nor more than 470,000.

A1- between lci;ully acceptable pro-
pot.Us upL'clfylii;', the same rate ol in--
H'lVbl, the bon<,ls '*IU be bold to thu
bidder complying with ihc tenna of
.sale and offering to --accept for the
amount bid ihe least it'mouiu ol bonds,
tin- bond:, to" b(.-~acceptnd "beinir tho.se i
llr.st inatinini-.. and if two or more
bidders"oiler to ac^ept'the same least
inuuuui. then 10 ibt bidder oftoiuil
to pay thereior the highest price. The

"l'n"iri."l>u_ser_"imil,t also pay an amount
Vquul to the nuRrcFr~oiv~'Uir~bonds--
accrued to thp date of payment of the
puroluise price.

The rl[;ht ' Is reserved to reject all
hlds and any—bld._uot conijilyinir with
the terms oi thlb notice will be re-
jected.

All bidders are required to deposit
a certified or cashier's chcck_pi\yahle
to the order of the Hoard'of .Kduca-
tlon of the Township of Sprlnclleld,
In. the County of Union, New Jersey,,
lor $1,3111), iijjiiwii upon an Incorporated
-bank or trust company. The cbccl:
ol n sucee.ssl'nl bidder .will b'e re-
tained to be appllml In part payment-
lor ihe bands or to secure the Board
of Education from—any, loss reiuiltim;
iron) the fullurejjt the bidder to com'
ply with the terms of hlii bkt.

In the event that prior to the deliv-
ery, of the bonds the Income received
by private holders' from bonds of the>
.same type and character shall be tax-
able by the tetm.s ol any Federal in-
come tax . la.w, the successlul bidder
may, at his'election, be relieved or his
obltuatlom tinder the contract to pur-
chase the bonds and In such case the
deposit nccomnimylui; his bid will be
returned.

Proposals should be.addressed to Mr. ;
A. B. Anderson, District Clerk, Board i
ol Education, James Caldwell school."!
Sprinslleld lUnlon County), New Jer-
sey, and enclosed In a nonlcd. envelope
inurkcd_onJlH'_outside "Proposal lor
Bonds."
• The successful bidder will be fur-

nished w.lth, the opinion ot Hawkins,
Delafleld & Wood that the bonds are
valid and locally blndlni", obligations
of the Board of Kducatlon of the
Township ol SpriJii^lield; in tho Coun-
ty of Union,-New Jersey. ' .' •
tjated—May. 27, 10-111.

A. n. ANDBPBON,
District Clei'lc.

May 27 » Pees—$12.3(1

Regional High News
The senior" trip lived up to every-

one's expectations. In fact,'it's b-till
the 'main topic of conversation
around Regional'* halls.
- But it's'slowly lM.'iHK crowded out

by thoughts of next year's scht.'d-
ule on Hie part of undc-rcliis.smen,
graduation on the part of seniors,
and i-xams and the Junior Prom on

f everyone;
Prdln"~ifl~tlTin«o3rThe

of these, for it is nowonly a week
nwny. This year's theme is "Ne^v^
York at Night." Enthusiasm over
this, the biggest socinl event, wns
high, and the table reservations ore
all gone. 4 *•

Miss Claire Kelly, who' is in
charge of the commencement pro-
gram, had not selected UiestudentB
whn are to take the spenkinK roles
in graduation in lime for me to

~mcct~rny~dcadlincrbtil-slie informs

me that )nf/>rn(atlon w(U| be nvail-
uble by next week.

Ni/ft year's student e o u l ^
cers have been chosen and ure as
follows; President, Kdytlie Pciper; .
vice-president."Pay PcBcrjbis; -sec-."
retary, Alice Monahan; treasurer,
Joan GniU-7 nnd P.-T.A. re'preacnt'a-
tive, Harvey Karlin.

Everyone. \n now beginning", to"
think iihont yearbooks, which will

Rogues are ahyjtys wonderful things
ami classes are ne\1er the srtme rif-
ter they arc distributed, especially
for the • seniors who have no
strength lefl for writing by th».
time they escape from the halls!

STORES OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHTS UNTIL NINE

SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived by Ihe Board of ISducatlon ot
the Township of SprlnRl'lold, In .tho
County of 'Union. New Jersey, on June
15. 1040, a t B:Q0 o'clock P. M. at .Jamca
Caldwell School, In said Township ol
SprlnRflelcf, Union-County, New Jer-
sey, for the purchase of $60,00.0 (belni;
part of an authorized Issue of $60,500)
Sciiool Diutrlct B'ondR of said Roarer
of Education. Said-bonds will be dated
June 1, 10411 and will ma tu re 44,000 on
June 1. 1051) and $5,000 on Juno 1 In
each of the years 11)51 t o 1003, both
Inclusive, with Interest pAyabln June
1 and December 1 In each year.

Said bonds will be coupon bonds; of
tho denominat ion of $1,000 each reRls-
terablc as to principal—only— or_ar, to
both principal and Interest, and will
be payable In lawful money at the
office of The First National Bank of
Sprln!:n'eUrrspi'lnr!flcHI7~NiJW-Jerseys—

Kach proposal must specify In a null-

Examination of the Eyes ,
; c DR. N. KRANT.MAN

• Contact Lenses Optometrist-

PROl'OSAL.
TOWNSHIP OI \ SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
. SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived by .thc-Townshlp Committee of
the Township of Springfield in t he
County of Union and Sta te of Now
Jersey, on Wednesday evening, J u n e
Oth, 10411, nt 8:30 o'clock, Eastern Day-
lllTht Saving Time, In the SprlnRflold
Municipal Bulldlni:. and then p u b -
llcly. o))Oiie{I and read for:
" THE- PURCHASI3~OF—TWO TTTT

10"48 P O B D - ' SPJ3OIAL T U D O R S E -
DANS, 100 HORSEPOWER; HEAVY
DUTY POLICE TYPE GENERATOR
FOR RADIO; COLOR BLACK.-
There will bo turned In on tho pur-

chase of these earn one (1) 1940 Ford
Coach (Engine O0A0[)50B2) and ono
(1) 1042 Ford Coach (Englno 180807-
801). , . '. . S

By direction of the Township Com-
mittee. —
Dated: Mn,y n t h , 1048. '

R. D-TREAT,
—if Township Clerk,
May 20th-27th. . .

Phone Millburn 6-4108
Hours Daily

And by Appointment

n21 Millburn Avenue
; Millhtirn, N. .1.

(Above Woohvorth'si

LEGAL ADVIERICISEMENTS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE tha t appli-
cation has boon- made to the Borough
Council of tho Borough of Mounta ln-
Hido t o t r a n s f e r - t o J o h n Marronc, t rad-
Intc TT3~CHATTEaBOX,' for promises
located at Route 20, Mountainside,
Now Jersey iproperty beginning 220
feet Southwest of Mill Lane), tho
plenary retail .consumption license
C-0, heretofore tissued to John Mar-
Vone, trading as CHATTERBOX, for
the promises located at Route '29,
Mountainside, -New—derney—{itpproKl-
matoly 1,500 feet Soutliwestcrly from
tho premlGcs to which trtinsfcr Is
sotuthtl .

Objectlona, If any, Rboulcl be made
immediately, In writing, to Robert
Laliij;, Municipal Clerk of tho Bor-
ouuh of Mountainside,

JOHN MARRONE,
0 Park Place,
Wflftt Orantie, N. J.

May 27-June. 3 Fees—$5.20

PLEASE TAKE' NOTICE thill, • John
Marronc, tradinR as CHATTERBOX, haii
applied to the Borough Council of the
Borough of Mountainside for a plcn-

MARKET BOY

OUR
CHICKEWS

YOU'LL

MIL6-2183

MA«K€T
ZS6,M0RRK AVE. fPRIN6FIELD.NJA*
ffbUAUTYmST-SiXVICS ALWAYS" 4

. . . since the founding of this coun-

try, men and women have lived to

be free. Many times the cost hat-

been high—but we sfill have our

priceless FREEDOM.

Let's keep it that way—for the

sake of those we commemorate on

Memorial Day, and for those who

will be men and women tomorrow.

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY
..__rT,rT .,—,—̂

Home Improvement

Loans at 5% Discount

Any homo oxvnci— of—Rood—olmruotar—with
Ktendy incomo mny borrow on own Higimtiire.
If iiie.onveiiient to come in for interview

Phone Mr.-Bohiie, Summit 6-4000 •

% FIRST NATIONAL

of

Decoration Ikty
Closing
ALL orticca of the

Jersey Central Power & Light Co..

Will Be CLOSED all <lay Monday, May 31st

in obscrva'nee of Decoralion Day

Calls only
will receive attention

JERSEY CENTRALMWERMIGHT CO.

QEC—ti-1-18

Did ^u-know-that—
the production of leather?' Actually, our preat~-—-V

f i 4 d y
and more fancy leathers arc. produced here than
anywhere else in the country.

New Jersey has long been the leading slate in
the production of patent leather, because our high '
proportion of fair weather h necessary to the sun-
drying, treatment essential for patent leathers.

Today New Jersey artisans work with hides and
skins of different species fronr-.our Western plains
Mid from all over'the world. Quality.leathers arc
tanned and finishcd-hcrc to make shoes, handbags,
gloves, bookbindings, upholstery and dozens of
other articles.

Public Service Electric mid Gus Company,
public sen tint of a great state, coniuieiids
the imwiiig industry on its accomplish-
ments and its plans for future grotvtb.


